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Nothing So Clear as Crystal !
lore Rich
(lit

#*♦**«**«4 Just 
(laced 
In Stock

Your Dinner Table
r irinbriUshed l»y the oi wf«*i*4tt**V

■ to. e?*n!j»e**s **#-the. *R*tor

OUR ASSORTMENT
Contains the cl «treat, moot brill lint, purest color and deepest cut piece# of 
Cut Olase production. None Oner I» the world.

Challoner & Mitchell,
47 GOVERNMENT STREET.

JEWELER»
AND

OPTICIAN»

A WINNER
In sporting circles la ftot always the favor
ite; with us It la different.

We are making a drive Jnst now with 
our “DlXr blend of CEYLON TEA. sold 
lu one pound packages at V» CENTS.

A full line of Teas and*Coffee.
rrn nr.ENp tfta ............................... ?tv. m.
GOLDEN it LEM i TEA ..................... 40c, lb.
MX I BLEND COFFEE ..................... 40c. lb.
CALIFORNIA NEW GRASS BI^TTER.

Dixi H. Ross & Co.,
CASH ÜROCERS.

I •••••••• •••* •••••••••••• MHttM lift WtMWtfM ••••

A CÎ1EAP HOME FOR SAIE I
IN JAMES

5 ONLY 0-100.

• APPLY - ^

BAY
OIN EASY TBHIIS

I SI. B.C. Land & Investment Agency.

1SMHUK 1,2,1
no. l.

7 rtomed hot ee on Edward street, * 
with corner lot, for .... ;............. .$1,800

----------------- NO.JL_____
Lot and 5 roomed cottage, James Ray,

In flret-clsss shape, for ....................... $1,900
WO. 3. • •———

I-ot and 8 roomed bouée, electric * 
Xk*t. «««O*. *«i Jiar- . ,
. n.y it-rm. Lv-iji tht. up. .

»15.06O TO i-oiVIt VjW ttXtfc'’

P. C. MacGregor firCo.
Brokers, No. 3 View 8t., oppoelte Drlard.

Elegance and Utility

Oi BARGAINS I* REAL ESTATE
ARB TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION. 

LOOK AT THIS!
HERB ARB SOklB UEXUINB BARGAINS:

The flnewt hotel prvpoaltlon offered for 
*le. Investigate it.
Three bouse# and two lota. Spring 

Ridge .......................................................... $1.300
7 roomed bon* and lot, with stable,

Work street  ..................... ........... 1,300
8 roomed house (furnished!, cheap... > 1,400 
7 roomed bouse and half lot, centrally

located ....................................................  . 1,330
Fine large building lot on Ritbet

street ................... ...................Open to Offer
Bu::- ng ltd on Kingston street... .Vheep 

Building lots In all parta of the city for 
aale. hiuoey to loan at low rates of Inter 
est. General agents for 1’hoenix of Hart
ford Fire.

Call and Inspect our Mata

F. G. Richards,
tue Tier. riN*,°*KKi

BROK. CO., 
offlee. Corner of Broad

******** * ********

w- Æ* ********* ****
****
****

TWO BODIES 
RECOVERED TO-DAY

Remains of Duncan Mclnnes and Japanese 
Helper Have Been Taken 

From the Mine.
***********

*************

RICH. DELICIOUS. EFFORTS OF WORKERS TO REACH SHAFT

tMicufàîs Whkh Ri
Î

Partiés Had to Overcome 
—Work of Baling Out Water “

.Has Commenced,

! The first 
Î from the

have hern i wsTi'it'd
shaft in the Union 

the intelligence received

Co’y

* j scene of the late va’awtroph •
* Mn •: liiiliT. v hi. h

X * '

z^* i lhnt lt b,‘ “ before the
* mains of the uivr could be brought to the 
£ 1 sur fate.
* Th» first body te b» taken ont wat, that
* | of Dune.ia Mvlnne*. w ho. with Munro
* ; and some Japs, wa* hi the working» in
* - proximity tv the tuaovi to a ivvliug with 
Î ! No. 5 shaft, fit»! heure ra Hn*
i | path of the rescuing party ae they work.*

gtsHind Manager Matthews, who seetli» 
to haw labored ttiit un*i*riugly and 
almo*i unceasingly ever since the acci
dent, came out of No. 3 shaft and re
port nl that work there wa»

Progressing Very Satisfactory, 
and that he had descended to a . point 
within 85 feet of the bottom. Me fvund 
the shaft free of gn», and no damage 
done by the second explosion.

By this time a comparison of infor
mation had beeb made by thy official» 
of tbs mine familiar with the probable 
posftitynn of the men when disaster over
took them, jrmi the eoncltiri.-u

rt— S'

Make "a good pair to draw to*’ when shoes j 
are the oeteoeie of the game. You .want 1 
y<«ur foot covering to Its* well and to wear j 
■writ. Yon will search a îong while before }

tinr ass'1.
hieh etandifrd than the shoe we sell at ! f
$2.50. Just a little more style and you pay | 
$3^0. But whatever you buy here, you get 1 ' 

good value for your dollar#.

THE PATERSON 
SHOE CO., tD:,

33 JOHNSON STREET.

-m

**** m

iiîii
**. A. A-. . » * J . . .

ïîtîîîtîîiî

■ The Trxle in i-wited to and inspect our 
■ iraoy and varied lines of Spring Goods; which we 

offer at prices that cannot be beaten. ~.....................

J. Piercy & Co.,
__vicmaiA, b. c__■ WHOLESALE DRYGOODS

t

OYEZI OYEZI OYEZ! Long Live the King.

Our. . . . . Sale Continues
OH UNTIL FEBRUARY IfiTH, 60 TRADING STAMPS ON $1.00.
Quito i few good line# left; 25 per cent, discount. v

vJ. W. M ELLOR, » î# n F.rt Umt.

kb
REAL ESTATE.

3 roomed cottage, N. Chatham 8t...$ 40n
6 roomed house. North road ............... W»»
4 roomed cottage, Ampbloa 8t............. 880
9,.n*>wr<t rottMe. ctsfumreit ru.u .. uni j 
Ftouae off Oak Bay avenue ................... t.300 1

Borax Soap
5 or ft for Be. ae ftatnrday. at .

HASTIE’S FAIR.
________ 77 fta>»rsm*at»i

ÜNEQUÀUED FCR BREAKFAST

BxK
^C/STEP*-0

him wns found the l»ody of a jr#p, and H 
Is probable th:«t before th:s paper 

jviuhvs its tVi'Ucrs Muvi • > I - d\ may 
al*o 4k» fourni, ft»4 otber*.

The announcement thut the flr«| of tbo 
men hare been taken out i* r« aw-<nring,
ms iutlit-aiing that the-gflngs wbbb have It is not known whether or not there1 

Worked So Faithfully j wvr« au> *»** white#
-•ww-Mw-O» etiaatruiihe. «e junrj Ai th- Hus- of ih. Sli.ft.

steadily over*oming the dilllcultiew in * although it is believed there are one or 
the** way. - ^ | two others.

This is nil the more pleas'ng, a# tele-! 1* render Dunsmuir ret unit d on the noon
grams received Inst night gave little 1 ,rtlin to day from the scene «»f tlu- it# 
etb ot|rngrinent in the reporting of pro- det*. •crompimied by tht^ solicitor of 
gre*n. A di*|nitch ulib b was bled at ,he <«»iwny. <*. K Pin.ley; K.-C. 
ruinlwrtaïid at 8 oMiRh ÿiwlerdiÿ toortr* T— Tntegrama of «ymparhy have beco 
ing Mtai«-<| that the reiMuing party had i eeired frdm all parts of the country,, in- 
been. wirbm Tt> yard* of No. tl woiking*. [ elmlmg nee from Shoe Utiawa govevn- 
and they 4>xp* vt«d |4i hav> to }»u*b their lament, and sülc.i^ptfçn lirt.-i tire b»-ing

1-'-.- «Igl. wtr.-kM». LJMI >L»A,*%MttJla«8..uUlMi.ttlHW.Uk»
matauce of 1AU > urd». Wioie they would .for the aileriotHm nf the disiresk which 
■MS,#ne on nr.y iHMliiv*. Ir is ifosnible that 
thid estimate may-have been erroneous, 
or that the bodies were found nearer t<»

.......... .. "T 'i„ViZ Z'
uistliHlive running of the men to that 

| avenue of egrvs# when the explosion 
j took -pi.ice, ami before they were over- 

BMU._____________ _
j- The dilli<ultiv* with wh vh the n«s<*ti- , i^,. remains, 
j ers had to contend wen- of tb> gravest j >, iy,„. H .yvvnrd hwLty received a 

k'U'l. No •» «haft w?*s foil .»f gas and telegram front MayerTorthewj ..f r*tim- 
. the daring fellow# who wvie tlutrged | beilund, thanking him for the message 
j xtit^ l^v work ot j of sympathy and offer of assistam-e con-

ILx'overinv tiie Ihalies | v.-yed in hi< dispitch.' as published in
| had to take sli along with th« tn, and [ lb»* Times y<^îtenlaÿ7^ami sTaffiijr~ttmt

the mine was surprising. Fans, though 
working full blast, Bad no effect in re
ducing the volume. /

List of Victims.
WILLIAM B. WALK Lit. 48 years, 

foreman of No, <» mine; married, leaves 
a widow and four daughter-, .bit two 
sons being/ lost in the exp:osion with 
him.

WILLIAM WALKER. 20 years. 
GidOiftiK WALKER, agetl 10 years. 
-KMiX AI.UfKUN, mul, mtir; ilnile, 

-»U>ut 1ÀJ } firs
UUBKUT STEELE, eager; single, 

alemt 30 yon re.
KUBKHT KI.ECK. rr.,m Srotlnu»: 

about *1 yoars; marrieil, iearea widow 
and ail rhlldren In SeoUand.

VI ir.LlAM IIAVI8, nliout 43, single; 
arrived. alKHit a uioulh ago from Sew- 
euetle mhiee.

JAMES I-. ROSETT1 (Italian), al«ut 
•Ki yiwra;“married; lieivea ivUlow unTTom- 
•vliild in Tnrtn, itiaty. Had teen em- 
ploye.1 at Union for 12 yearn.

MMES «AU. I DAY, aliout 4Ô; mar
ried, leave* widow and lamfly at 1#tte 

*****>»*»*■’

C'llAft. BONA jlLallan), «bout 3» 
yearn; marne«r; leaves widow arnTTamlîy"* 
at I'timberhind. He hud been af Union 
several years.
‘TH NGAiN MUNRO. aliout 40; mar

ried; leaves widow and family of four 
at <’umls»rland. He arrived lately from 
Kstensjon.

WM 18 SIMONDI" (Italian), about f>0; 
ninrrieil; . leaves widow at ( umber- 
laud. but no family, lie had lived at 
Union about 12 years.

JOHN WHITE, about 42 years; mar
ried: leaves wife and ftv- children, 
oldest boy about 10 years. He had lived 
at l nion kiiwi» tjbv mine iMiraii.-aud la 
ih.» eldest son of' Jauie^ White, ex- 
overman of the mine.

ANDREW SMITH, about 40; single. 
Worked In the district‘collieries for a 
nuhilH-r of years.

THOMAS UORÏÎ, ,1ml,t 33; .ingle. 
Lived at l nion about six years 

, ..... WILLIAM SNKDl.lX, obont 40; mnr- 
L”d Lirge family,

.uid L,» I 1 RpIKfkNA rtnrthrrrrnrhmir
luiu^w j .%>; married; leaves widow and four 

Some, how- , fîltldren ut f'umlierlaiid.
AXTOXE MAI’FADO auli ,n>. 28;

H<* wa* n kt* arrival.
D[ N(VAiX M’l.VVKS, about 50 years; 

widower. Also a late arrival 
GfHtnGE TURNBULL, timlH^nxin, 

alK>ut 22 years: married about a venr 
ago. *snd leaves a widow at Cumber
land.

The weigh man reports that <r4 men—
20 whites. 9 Japanese and 35 Chinese - 
Went down the rofne, and not one has ’ 
beeri taken out.

cd tluit two-thirds of the bvdic# would la# I 35* married; leaves 
retoven d withvut ramping. Some, how- f 

will i) vc • lie j*^4 Jwd entll the bot
tom of the shaft la free of water. Those 
who are believed l« b# at the very base 
of the workings are the overman, Wm.
Walger, »r„ and a number of Chinese.

Manager's Statement.
The official Mtuteuu-nt of the disaster 

wa* sent out yesterday fn*u L timber- 
land. It embodies Uu- ststeuieuts of sev
eral of the officials, the uio#t important 
Ituug that of the manager, John Mat
thews. He »a>s;

"L want down X». 0 that morning and 
gut Fun man Walker and went through 
one section of the nuue. Everything

: will follow the Mid affair;
| Realising that all hope foi the vntoinb- 
I *‘d nien is pairt the mfa^>ntl are uink-

I';U‘OHW,tr a«4
di>patehee from tln> niitti' ifttiitmte that 

j casket» tuttf oi.liir accessuru» uecesanry 
i tar the pmpvr burial of the nnu are al-
i ready proct-W, pending rh> rd-orery wf

House off Requlmalt road ..................... 1,7.80
11» SnJL"ài::::,?:ÎOO“d ,.5S,lhe «ntelmM-Her Milling Co., Id
8 rooms. Kingston «............................ *.W L------------------ ----- ------------------------------- 1---------
10 rooms, Kane fU...................

1»' ^ „r _
6 rooms. James Bay ................................IBB *2r,eee Pftd for 0,4 <<Wr» bree«-
3 lots on Bstpilmalt road for ............. 1.060 *nr l—,, l"'*‘

Hvuecs and lots for aahk In 
he city.

malt* at.

VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY

k. W. MOHR * OO.. LTD..
86 Gofers meat 8t., Next Bank uf Montreal.

MfflHLES & RE*, Ell
Poultry Netting. Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES& RENOUF, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

B. H. IlnrsUCo.
leal Estate and Mining Brokers.

ON TUB INSTALMENT PLAN.

4 lots and 10 roomed house, near Oak Bay 
avenue, price 13,000; $300 cash, balance 
In instalments.

12,000 will buy 6 lot# on North Chatham St.

$260 will buy 1 acre fronting on Cadboro 
Bay.

35 FORT STREET.

sine, lead. Iron, rubber, rope, canvas' sacks] 
etc. Blacksmith» and Plumber»' scrape a_ 
spactan^ Tartl >e waited npen at shop w

SO BTORB RT.,
, Asrossos, A|eat,

VICTORIA. B.C.

J. & J. Taylor’s
FIRE 
PROOF SAFES

Ae* Vealt Deere-

I.BAHNSIEY6C0., A|«rti,
III Government It Cuss snft Amwuwltlon

H. A. MUNN
_____ Bmsoomoc to___

MUNN. HOLLAND A CO..

FINANCIAL. FIHE INftl RANGE 
AND GENERAL AGENT.

COB. BROAD AND TROU NCR BTRBKTK

MHt» of., this .Hiici,CHsiv
••to bay k. The ivpaiiing

1 ' ' -
j ing also bad to lie prosecuted under the 
1 same discouraging conditions, the uaiu 
j tielng drtven with wenden mallets ftir 
I lhe otedL head of a hajuimcr striking 

tbt* nails would cause a spark and lead 
to m<»th«'r explosion. When working 

4~hry wrrt» i^fgrtfto keep near the floor, 
allowing lht> gas to float above tbenr as 
far as possible.

At the hour «»f tiling this diepatvfc. too. 
the gB*vest doubt was felt as to whether 

j Xo. .Vfan was large enough to carry air 
all throtiffli Xo. ti. and up U to 5. To 
giye effect, Ll the wnrk j*1 th^ fans, tee, 
the repaired timbering had to be -tnflYd 
with such materials us were obtainable.

.Istfar in the afternoon at 4 oYhwh. the 
outlook was much brighter. Under-

rushes of j there w.-nlR Ih* many cases of distress

how « vet.t tiling was, and be said every- 
:hmg was all right. He said one of tbv 
drivers was off. and be had Just sent for 
his boy. I <-ame up from tin* mine at 
about N3i# a.in., and went over to Xo. 8 
about IV. 15-and to«*t Mr. David Walker 
there, who is a brother of the one who 
wa* loxt in. No. V. He was in thu 
weigh hot.se at Xo. 5, eating his much. 
VX UiU* waiting for kia to hujsh bis. iunch 
I got u telephone uh .-sago from Mr. 
Clinton saying that a severe explosion 
had occurred ut Nil. il. I and Walker at 
once started out tor Xo. ti. On the wav 
over we met l#r. St..phm, and he said 
that the explosion was a very severe one. 
I immediately realiteil that the men in 
N", û wtiy in danger^ as the two mineH 
are connected. I told Mr Walker be 
had belter retnin to V* 5 end tàhe

'*1

and well lighted rooms in 
111 Government #tmt. 

suitable fee ofl«M and eempie rousnp. 
Apply ta John Barnsley A Oo.

HOUDE

STRAIGHT
CIGARETTES

MANUFACTURED BY

HOUDE & CO.. QUEBEC

Emptying the Mine.
(Special to tiw Times.# —-—«-

Xanaimo, Feb. IV.—Yesterday Mine 
luatK-itur* Morgan and Jas. Mrflivgar, 
with miners MacMurtrie and Friewt and 
others attempted to tnter No. ti mine 
from Ne. ft, and got within 7<> feet *of" 
where MaeTiinos wa* wixrUng wh«-u 
they met a dense wall of tire dump and 
after, damp. The rnndition of tbe-mlne 
buttles dvseripti >n. big hvams mluee«l to 
toothpicks and brattice ^ere seuttered 
every way.

A gang was put to work repairing, 
using copper-headed hammers, hardwtsal 
mallets am! uailheuds coveml with 
leather to prevent spark*. Morgan said 
u single spark there yBiight cause nn ex
plosion far W0r»e than the tirst. The 
men hud to tie on their stomachs to 
work* S..IIN- fiiiutcd fn*m inhaling the 
fume*, and had to be hauled out and 
tent to the surface.

Finally the attempt wa* abandontMl, 
ami attention turned to N<i. ti shaft, 
which wa* got ready foi.the cage. A 
rounding showed 86 feet of wat«*r at the 
bottom of the shaft, showing the mine 
completely flooded. The cage got down 
hixty feet from the »urfac«- of tin water 
without encountering gas. As the big 
putnp wa* eewtroyed at the first ex
plosion the water hud to In* bailed out, 
and on .attempt mad» . to explore the 
mine to timl the 1hk1h*s In that Way. f 

Balling out started last night, and 
work will Ih* maintain**! by order of 
Premier I>un*uiuir night ami day till 
the «tnô !» “cfelftd iM ill the Bddlia 

arereeevsred. ,
essr*. Dnnsmrrir nnît I‘ooicretnrp-

tin* j «Van'la st night, a tid went to 

>‘lvt«>rla. .UHlay, I T ;
*31 r. Voolvy said the amuunt of gas in

ft and ei.«l<-avor to restore the ventilation.
1 went to No, ti and found that dbe of 
Ah# cage# w as fast at the bottom of thn 
shaft, and it could not be got up. The 
« nginevry were encageil in taking one 
vf the r<n>e* from the drum. *y> as to en
able es to ii-i tin- other oage, thé# atiew- 
!■« i’ U !"• worketl Incependent y <.f the 

* i- fast .i the hettem. I got threw- 
other me# a»dd*»eemJed the shaft, and 
found that the mid-wall at the up|*er 
*«*am. which is 231 feet down the shaft, 
the total depth of which l* 8t-TWt,~flir 
Mown out. The mid-wall is for the pur
pose if conducting the ventilating air 
down one side, through the mine, ami 
up the. o,her. Wa found this blown out. 
and weie obliged to repair if before we 
could go any further. We came up. got 
material and reoalred it. Ï and several 
other* worked for several hour*; until X 
o'clock that night, repairing the wall, in 
order to restore the r«*ntilati<in. it hav~ 
ing I»cen damaged ali the way down 
frvm^the upper seam.

“We hail realis'd at tiie very outset 
that the feline .wa# on lire, but we ii «pedi 
to get down in order to bxrate the hr.e 
and extinguish It, If pohslble, as It would 
lie Impossible to rescue tin* then until the 
tire wa* extinguished. At 8 o'clock that 
night we found it too dangerous to pro- 
<«vd any further, a slight explosion hav
ing already occurred at that Mmr. We 
could do nothing more. We ke|it three 
stn'ain* of water playlrg down the shaft 
and at 8.30 p.m. sealed the downcast of 
No, ti, to exclude the air entering the 
mine. We kept the fan* which furiiish 
vent'lntlon Li the mine running. At about 
10.30 p.m. the train arrived with Nf ' 
speetor of Mine* McWgan. from Nanaimo; 
Themaa Itu«s«dt manager of the N«-w 
Vancouver Onal Company, friuu Nanaf 
mp; Mr. Sheppard, mining engineer, of 
Xanaimo; Flijah Priest, mining on- 
ginecr. from"Extension: Rohin Dnnsmulr 
and J. A. ÏJn«l*av, from the Victoria 
officer and F. D;4sllil$e. gmer*t manager 
rtf thp comp* nr-, frem Extension mlm?.

“A mnsuHathui wa* then hchl in -th*
•*wew> .«* «O» «•
was determined to make one mere effort 
Ip the hope that some powelhle chagcw

(Continued oa page A)
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ictoriab thl$

Campbell’s 
Prescription 

Store
We. Imp the

Prwcrtpttoo*
executed.

lergeet «teck of Drugs, 
rtietee > the province.' .. c ,
promptly end carefully

No Change I
In Policy

wae coetemplati'ig au expedition into the 
itttrriut-uf C-oiM—if-it wa* au, the Brit
ish commandée» would require fresh in- 

1 ntruction*. Lord Urruborue alw> ob- 
I nerved that the govern meut did not eoor 
; elder suicide a proper alternative for the 
j death penalty in the true of the Chinese 
I implicat 'd in the Boxer outrage*.

, ------------ -- j lAird Stanley, the fine ncial secretary to
Heated Debate in Imperial Com- th«- w-tr t^Hee, to*p*rt<*t th* information

that the government had purchaaed ft* 
the troop* in South Africa 118,V73 
horses in Great Britain and 71.874 ehw

Dominion
Parliament

---------------- J .
Indication* Are That the fraient 

Session Will Be Commend 
ably Brief.

Opposition Declines tQ Beveal Its, 
Pollcy-The Debate on 

Address.

mons on the War in South 
Africa

Mr. Chamberlain Declined to 
Withdraw Term Pro-Boer- 

Government Majority.

vi in iv. Mu- Kngli>h and Irish hor*M 
proved the lient, and the American* were 
nest, of the latter, IM were Pur
chased. vhile Canada supplied 8.7B0.

Mr. J-.hn Redmond. chaii’Vuan of the

The Ottawa varrcapomdent of the To
ronto Star, writing on February llth,

Mr. Borden i* amliitiou* to lead a 
buMiue** opposition a* >41 set-off a «ai net 
a bunt tie*» ad«HnbttratM»Br- To that end 
he and hi* side of the House will culti- 
vate brevity, that i* if Dr. Sptuule and 
Sir Hibbert Tieppcr arc agreeable.

The first fruitage of Mr. Borden** good 
Intention* developed. thi* afternoon. The 
did*ato on the throne-speech, which lu»t* 
sometime* three week*, was completed 
Tu~~tiw rSâ»rd TüreilÜïig Biffe 
boor*. Nothing has happened like tills 

ISSa, when 
in three hoove. It i.* therefore absolutely

ri.it.-d "Irfih paritoiwuur, psrty, t.mk »«*«-. » Mf. NteMw *Hwd -Be*»» 
««Vtlon ... lb.- .Ml. l.Vn by Klnr K.I- ; h.d h*> wye*, it »uuid l...vy *u m- 
war,I in lh» TTo'iiw of W. IT.. .Iv Mr. tW«* Is 10.1(1 III I» »»
Semi that inaaninvh ». ihv r.lfiolfi- I «rfivmd from oav, at lva.t^of hn Ion*)
rritgimi wn* described a* Idolatrous and Winded friend*.

Mr; Uteri* 1V=dten»«we» lit-plHwt *,]" fïrtssr----hmmk*m * • —hirh thi* happy fatherof leader. He asked questions which __ . .
fell wTOnTTriHordeh** dtfagg; ttfft. îTktrtr*wT ,<,mtt;4|r1t° “ 
Bill Juggin*, be got hi* answer, and 
with it « practical relink*,

“l should like to know,” growled the 
Lion of West York, “if the departmental

London, Feb. IS.-The government nu»

Mm *>f " 1:m*'mmryf,nwn th,
*■ .1 - ^’ft. J ■V; *-• V -giwtfllhrK W** v.■’***”**

.Edward Vil. The iutereet it»u I I Mr. A.’ J. Balfour, the governm*
uucxpectedcveut was **£****'£ . leader, admitted' M: wax ______ ____

—'icamimmvmm MW** «* ^ No Admirer
policy. The extraordinary “JJJ" ! o( th* form of U,e word*, bttr hoped the 
the majority of the strongest • SUu. '•'practical question of their repetition wa* 
vrnmviit of modern time* "»»' c .Imposed Of for many'year* to 60*». •

-“Iss? ,rr„:rwV.;nr ......v

-—""
.« ■» .louaaa l ttaufte. the vh.nvv to more ail adjourn- | ,|pg to llr thy -«Mv of ihv

mvnt of Ihv houar In oidar to dvbatv tho „K, .,ul,llc „,„utn» for tin- beta!
wubject. Mr. Dillon declared that the j yvar ^ »»
nudvr nwictary for fon-iitn affaire hod ' „And lh(. „.,',ort 0f t|,„ offlen dv 
heei mnailcd, and that hu rvfueal wna ' partmvot '-lhl. fr on Mr. Mnlwk. — 
i breach of privilege.
Sir >Vill1am Vernon Harcourt (Liberal).

Sir Henry Campla-ll-R:.nnerinan (IJlieral 
leaden. John Redmond and other* *«!►

naked, policy in decent language. Mr. 
portleu i* no Demo*thene*. Mr. Wal- 
tae*' affect* the atyle of Kleon the tan
ner. Mr. Haggart ha* lout hi* talking 
partner. Mr. Maclean talk* nonpareil 
paragraphs. Sir Iliblwrt Tupu* r i* 
merely longilo<iiient. Mr. Monk i* 
a endemic. Where i* the great elet trifier, 
the man who i* going to raise up a 
new party with hi* eon*uumiatc enthus
iasm aw keep It together by megsriiimt 
aud cloqnèttotT

A Fu r i^f Clever One*.
The pirenawnt stick* to-the g«n>d old 

habit of enliKting orator*. It bidievt** 
in the wise n< t. bat ^ilw» in the winged 
word. The mover and seconder of the 
addreit* demonstrates! that there are 
many mute, iugloimu* orators ju Cnu- 
rtda, to lie 'had for the mere naming at 
a party convention. Our resource* in 
this Hue are boundlesk. It is a great 
country for young wen, and rl»e young 
men. thank Vrovidvnce, are. great 
enough for the country. Mr. Oolhrie 
and Mr. Marvil, b«»th nmfer thirty-five 
years of ag«*. proved they have-material 
in them for statesmanship. These young 
men showed they had l»een keeping an 
eye on current history, had digested it* 
losaon*. and Were capable of putting 
them into adequate lungnage. How

________ many Hugh truthrie* and Charles Mar-
ÏÏf two eti» are there Jh Caiwbt.' jitst waiting 

for an oplirtunity? Guthrie of South 
Wellington is a young lawyer. . Hi* 

w is a lawyer tx-foèc himr *bu a 
ym-iiriM-r. of pitritfiioeui. As Sir Wilfrid 
reminded th.- TToum*. twenty-four year* 
Iff® Mr Ctirln-ti'N ftrtfirr n-ov.-t. rh(. :i,t 
drew* in reply. Here wa* the chip of 
the old block. Guthrie «eaier,

word* in the saiktf. must
' now ; < Milk 1.

i* forced to
A fine, wpstard1*

eod ill » in tv of an unimuaUy largi- 
tvmlaiuv, aluiwt |ilawd the CvnavrvaUTe 
iiartv in -tjuv- r »trwt."

Mr. VhnrcInlVa apvvvb came in rvinr 
to Mr. David Uuyd-tievrge a criticiem of 
the conduct of the South African »ar, 
in the courre of which he had denounced 
the burning of farms and the keeping of 

and children in BntiahBoer women
M’- ” ^TTra, -Pn»r1>^ Di»™TTuw charge# created a „
»»* pr^nk-d ai» angry dewnd tW- ^, l >L*. Balfour, in defemllntir 

Initia'
the prac- 

ited by the--------- - M ... ____ -, „ . , #r„ ,WM it had been It---------- - -, —
Broderick secretary of s a v ' • gOVmiment v.fter cartful consideration,
that Mr. Idoyd-Gvorgt .-hou t ' -The practice of cross-examining the
donee to eubaautiate his alertions rnder Foreign Recr.-tary was dangerous

Mr. Churchill caught ‘ ^ , Mr and wonh’ i - elude the carrying <>n of
Bl»caker and caustically • fh_ delicate negotiation*, and might endanger
IJoyd-Gtjorge. He maintained that fho interfwts of nations ami pnaaibly -tb-
w ar in South Afuca had been t peace r.f Fnrope. No other nation would
with have allowed the latitude iw-forrign af-

Vnusnal Humanity, j fal**» permitted in this country,
ami rlffsed with Ike dvviaration °f The hon«e then dirldod a* folio*au,i he Closed with ihv declaration <* 
hi* belief that at no dmunt date there 
would be a loyal, peaceful aud prosper
ous Transvaal.

Mir lt-bert livid, Radical member for 
Duutfriva llurgh. arguv.1 that all this 
COUld be UCCO.Ul.ii.hcd Without UUUVCVW- 

severity and without wittinoiamg

The home then diri-1«Ml 
For the atïjonmment 2<U: against. ÎM0

PÎ'RGHERS VHriTEST

-ar ifttf the.fail oX- l^ttftriiii ( a4»e'ne of iVitUy’n finht.
declared, . .a,  ̂ -------- ,^4,.

wary
“STVhambvrlain. «Bciueiu* to hi* fret, 
atiinuutiavd the «|H-wh of Kir Robert 
lU-i.i a, * "devoted to abu»e of Mriti.h 
tiScer. aud the i»«iù» uf miaiatcra. a^d 

uriiee of the euemiea of Ureal 
Britain." He denied that l-eaiv with 
honor wa* at any time uoifuir ' 

ifter the-XàU ut JbxtltfÜ»,
rT— Majeaty'u.gwvvriiuu.ut, he
••haa not varied. Befure'the invaaioe 
Natal. we would have ai-ccpted the newt 
im.U-rnte voneeueiodaj but from the ”0- 
aaeut the invaaiun occurred and the Rover 
had fired the 6rut «hot, the government 
determined that not one uhred of indie 
prudence whieb the Ruera had abuaed 
should ever again be conceded to them.

•Ihe Vonuervativau cheered furiou.ly, 
roue to their f.et tient the government 
bench— at I hi* awertion sod mad* the 
chamber ring again and agnin.
- ’•R#’- gTrrrrnrr*rt ^ cuulioMd . "?• 
ChnmlK*rlam. “challenged the WP<*ition 
at the general rie<-tion on the issues of 
wnnexation. Wa chalk'nge you again. 
<R**n«'we.l cheering.) T<enight *ix i»ro- 
Bocr* have spoken and not a single Ub- 
eral IanpiTialUtt»”

Kir Robert Ilekl objected to the term

Against ^Indiscriminate Flogging 
Dew ct—Male ontents De<'lde to . 

Fight Independently.

By

And 1 the report of th.* dviwrtmeiit 
of the interior and of Indlbtt affair*,** 
Mr. Si ft on wa* the speaker.

"And I.” interjected Mr. Fl.lding, “*he 
report of diâtîno and thherir* in the 
absence of the minister.”

“And I.” miW Mr. Tarie, with a de
fiant twinkle, “the report of the public 
works.” /

“An l I*t—tM* fr rat the nr awniming 
Hr. i'i-hvr. “the report of the depart- 
in* : 1 "f agrichltnr

“And I”—thi* wa* "an umvrustumed 
vWce; it belonged to Mr. Berniei. who. 

j in a sphinx “And 1 th*- rt f*>• t of ih*
! inland revtfiue' department.**

Mr. WallaxV# furiosity, 
j IVforo this the IIoum* Lad ele< t»*d Dr.
I Macdonald Deputy Speaker, aud alto- 
i g« thvr it w as quite n jag of l>u*iueiui 

(hat Went through in p»*rh«i^* ten min
utes. • But the best |«art -of the j. ke be- 
kmged to Mr. Fielding. I nwke Wallace 
l* *#nv of the meet imiuisitive men in the 
House II.- always want* t-i know, yen 
know. Vovr Thar he h»«tt*r the mi*weIxm.Wm. IMk W.- Jl,'lw* dhrtiy Mi»H w-

re*pondent who i* with the British leadership to worry al-out, he nag* mere 
column pursuing On. Dewrt. *ny*: than ever. There m ver wa* such a man

“Geuer^l Déwet -ha* failed In' roxrh . (ttf d«*k hùtU, dresdful tof“4,odtugs, -ami 
r«, having been headed -iff .a

i f re turn from Ktrydenbnrg and H.qietow n. **Wh« n will the ;e*»im«tcr. lie down?**
1 41 j respectIvelr 38 and •%•*» mile* from the he had asked a little while liefure,

. —c—.— --------!"—“Ok -dmrfiy, nhwtir " 4br finattce
j*M«ria»«otaha. inuatharx^ mim-(.-r had a «ugmti m

wa* held in Gen. DeweVa camp to pro- but Wall*, e wa* md awed. Mr. fiaucy
got up aud said all thi* tiourteh with re- 

i port* wa* nicix* tb. atricallty. Yes, it waa, 
i »iiid Wallace. Where was the auditor- 

be mini*-

Je?t against th.- '^«discriminate Hogging 
of men. and half the fonx* threatened to 
surrender. Eventually the malcontent» 
decided fight ImliqH-mlcntlv.** ^

Th" Doily <«nron|el«* says it under- 1 t. r »f custom** rejairt? When would the 
stand* that several ..fficee* of high rank H,>n*v hwir fr.uu the niinister of trade 
from India are going to South Africa, and commerce? Did Kir Wilfrid know 
and- that Lord Duiuionald. tivu. Kelly- that ttiat.audiiur g. ueral’s report ought 
Kenny and Gen. I*-a<h arc going out to In* u.»wu fourteen days afi.-r parlia- 
*»*»»«• , irptrt opmed, end that if it wn<n>. the-

According to the same authority, it government wa* amenable to the law? 
has hern prartimliy d« tied. in txymet- : This look*d tike police court proceed mgs 
tion with the scheme of army reform, to *ith dollar or thirty, eo th- prnplirf

but Mr. Chgmbeflalu. 
to hi* gun*. .

“I maintain. I maintain." he saw, 
•‘that then* is no other name for the men 
win) believe

Every Scandalous Libel 
u.i I’.i iii'a oiiitcih anil -- -i'll' • -•

“Dvu'i insult u*,’. tLouU-d Mr Robert

iudievW- aim. dovclopiuunt u<
4iouth Africa, person* of British origin^ 
would be largely in excel» of the rest of 
the population. "Before wc graut free 
gox vrnmvut to the Boers," exclaimed the 
4Krloiiial K» "‘nti> must
Le restored to something iike it* normal 
erudition. 1 bclh vc the Boer* know weit 
rhe tern** offered thsm. The tuile m 
peril a p* not opptrtune for taking further 
steps to make theee t<rm* known. I nit 1 
have liet-u in conmmi.ication with i#r 
Alfred Milner with a view of taking ad
vantage of any opportunity that might 
present itself, The ■ truffle bed t.» come. 
It originated In the determination of the 
Boer# to secure the aset ndaucy in South 
Africa. I iK-lleve that in spite of the 
sacrifice made, this country i* of the 
asm.- mind a* when it entered upon the 
struggle, aud will tqtare no efforts to 
bring it to a close, aud will support no 
jnu iy w'hich seeks to stultify the object

Amid ringing cheers Mr. diamberlnln. 
•‘the head and shoulder* of the war," a# 
Mt. DiHon described him. resunw*d his 
sent, and the bonne adjourned.

Previous to Mr. Dillon's question of1 
privilege and the taking up of the war 
amendment* to the add re** in reply to 
the speech from the throne, the debate 
In ‘he Common* had been chit-fly con-, 
fined t*> Ghin*.

Sir William Vernon Jtarconrt ask cl • 
•*T* It not Ime that an expedition into
the

Interior of China
had been ordered by Count von W.ri 
«icraee. and If so, how doe* the order 
nff(*et our troops? At the end of snch 
an operation .we might find oursclve- in 
another pnerilia war among* a popiitatton 
f • - greater than tin* Tt<*>r*T*

Txwd Cranîfornt» replk-d thnt so far it* 
ffhe soVrrmnent w-W wwtire. no power

inereose the fortes by lW.OfW) men, to 
secure whom it i* proposed to increase 
the pay of the t oldlera.

Vosburg Occupied.
Britstow n, Feb, 18.—It is reported that 

the Boera. hRYe occupied V'osburg. c.)tn:
jwteitativn with, that Jgla_çe haring^brçn 
int.rrupt.d.

It i* iRMftMl that there are 
TVmws 'at Ktrydenbnrg , and other* at 

ter, 18 Bittee from Britstown. .
Scout Killed.

Toronto, Feb. 18. Kergt. Msjot Pster- 
son, who wa* reported killed in action 
a t M arbdjurf, <>pç £^BNUML February 
lt.il, .H-coitliug to Inter ill form* tioos i* 
John jU«4., PaU-timu, * .Canadian «out, 
who went to South Africa with the *4H*- 
ohtT contingent, enlisting at Maple Creck. 
Assa. He wa* a son of the late John 
Paterson. Toronto.

lose to mollify th** questioner. The 
minister of customs was absent through 
sivkm-F* in hi* family. A* for the law. 
the flM'ernniciit probably knew a* much 
about It a* the mciniter from West
York. __________ .________ ;__ -___

"Vt*. but those estimate*." Mr. Wal- 
1 lace was «imply isweowwilabk'.. "Thu 

1,000 ! csthmtes! When will flv-y be down 
"1

CHINESW SITI AlUCX.

Why Belted States Withdrew Trooiw 
------- From Wnblerseo’s Twtwlr

Wa-hington. Feb. IS.—The ] Vnited 
Rtstes government 1* facing a srrion* 
rrisi* in China owing to the announce
ment of the purpose of Field Marshal 
Count von Walderseo to liegin another 
offensive campaign. Gen. Chaffee wll! l*e 
told that he is not to participate in thi* 
campaign. The German government Is 
felly aware that the Vnifed States gov
ernment pnriMwly deprived the Ameri
can contingent in China of it* offensive 
military character, and withdrew it from 
the control of Count von Walderseo in 
order to Hasten negotiation* and prevent, 
ns far a* it could, the continuance of 
military movements against the Chinese, 
which were nt once unnecessary and 
baneful in their effect upon the peace 
movement.

KNEI.T BE IT) RE MIRROR

And Blew Out His Brains After Killing 
_ HU Wife.

18.—In a lit of
EL Bent,

St. ï»nîs. Mo., Feb 
jealous rage to-day fT 
”.424 Ivadmlc avenue, killed U’-a wife 
dnd then (ommlftcd siilclttc. Afti-r fat.il- 
Iv wmmdu.g hi* wife he-kneii before a 
mirror and blew out his own brains.'

■ have much pleasure"—Mr. Fielding 
stood tip Kke the god from the. machine 
—“.in laying on th»* table of the House 
the eotimatc* for, the fi*<*al y«*»i h*R- 
M02.”

At list Mr. WuUace w a * >u bd ued. The
priictivel n; ir> j.»kt in ab ill!
mr gem le u*»r kirk-from Ho It
hâîfpenviï tHat Mr. ‘Wallace' Ibid all tha 
kb*k kicked out of h!m.- As Sir WlîffUt 
remarked, surely th** m<*mber from West 
York had enough reading for one night.

A Short Kvs*ion IndU-atcd.
L All -thou# thing* seem to mil irate » 
slierT *e**iou. Mr. B»»rd»*n will shun 

J fjutcut it?usn,*«*. Tt\e i*>liçy of th^ party 
Iw* U> be hatched ont. That will take 
time. Thé «qqivaition will copy Brer 
Rabbit and lie low. If extreme vu*tue 
in to be their <-w, it w ill 1*- rem»*ml»ered 
U tter if they take up their part just 
about two #t*#Kkm* U*fore the next; gen
era! vl xlion. No nse wastmg ’ htgh 
thought■ a id righteou* Indigmit <»yz In 
fart the high thuuglits and virtuon* In
dignation won’t have any iHance until 
the jwrty comes to aud finds ju*t where 
it i* nt. llcnideH. it must lie remembered 
that in this policy game Mr, Borden 
has to take advice on hi* gig*. He 
oanT pliy 4-11-44 without asking the 
Ontario wing if it** all right.

'Fhe Coa***wative party did not ac
cept 8lr WMfrid'* challenge to *how lta 
policy, wheiher it was that they had 
none or that it was locked up iu No. 0. 
They dl»l not even put up a tight on the 

j n»ldre#N—be* an*e it la to lie a busluea* »i>- 
IHiaition. Evidently theijr business is Lp 
1m< earr'K-l mi In few words. They are 
tired of wor£| tliey had so many of 
them from Kir Charb-s Tnpper and Mr. 

of Ihivin They are in for ib-eds; they will 
say nothing: they will saw wood. They

His speech combined pathos and loyal
ty _ and high patriotism. Il<- spoke "f 
ill., heartfelt sorrow ,in Quebec for the 
good Queen'» death, the Quern under 
whom they saw realised that treaty 
signed with 1iIo(k1 on the Plain* of 
Abraham. ' He asked that party dJ*- 
sensious be laid aside, and that all 
work luiud. in hand to build a nation. 
The Queen had set an example. On 
the field* v»f 4be 4-Vimea the eeo— of 

.&L George and the tricolor of F ranee 
were rangiPd si«lo k 
who had covered tl

Ceylon and India Tea
GREEN OR BLACK

------------- Bcwj* at Ad. PURITY and CLEANLINESS BcUid. .raw. tut
Rulv. , It n, «fie art. becoming more popular every day. Don’t drink impure and doc-

... • "» ** k»4 bfwo be China ten any longer, lniht that your groceVfotmeh you
totij peasant* with medal* for rescuing with the del4rrn**«. luhfr nba.iti* K ewtoqu youth,. tbmwnN-ked m-.-i.fi. tl.i Drum- Wrt“ "* de“CK,W' P**»t-1***l>t t«*S of; he shipw r<*< k« <1 ; . epb» >f tin- Drum
mond Castle. Tht«ce - would )>«* talk 
doubt I**#* of trouble between l->gnce 
and England. Let the dissension* of 
Europe remain in Europe.

"We are/’ said Mr. Murril, “descen
dants of F'rance, but of that country 
wo have no more than a remembrance. 
We are children of the soil W«* kmav^ 
no oriu»r country than thi* in which 
onr fathers sleep aud where W’c shsll 
sleep, too. Ix*t this, the first parlia
ment ôf a new century and a new 
reign, be a parliament of peate-mak-

Mr. Borden Queries.
Mr. Borden. Fader of <» business op

position, (-ontented himself ewith coro- 
|)lim«*nting Mr. Guthrie sml Mr. Mardi 
and In differing frohi YTrTTuthrreTa ' 
views a* to whrto cr«*d*t for our pros
perity ougot to !>e placed. Then lie 
a*k»*d a few questions. Would the
gcfverwment grant i* niions to'.JK*|»^>.

tl'lvi in tiiv South 
! Mill! In the* u idow X "f those

who had fallen ? -Haw ébodt the fast 
A tl.iutli- Mffftlil WH4I t.f th.. joint 
h4gh c.ua*«*-e»ieo ? ^

f the Briti*h gov*
grant, d them

. vring them up Iff the’ CanAtTan stand
ing. broad-shonblered. wU« speaking s"n. en, If tho Rrltish government didn’t 
that of his, now l**ing pra:>e\l by Ili* Canada would bear tho whole burden.

prim, n;.......fir in < F,rt Atlantic «crvicoî Nntfitnr new.
Mill, well—fathers have ih«*ii trials, but j0jnt .high commission? in statu quo. 
thn h-'fi" their triumph» t,w. Ato.k,m l«mid»ryl Vnlh.l Stale,' »t-

\ onng Mr. G nth rie wa* in a- mortal titnd* was imijocHible—lontfil »* if a 
fimk for ihrw ,I»J» «bent till, »iwh 1 lhiri| powrr W„„M hare to arbitral 
of his. But wheti he came to deliver 
it there was never'a tri*m<»r. It rolled 
out like a clarion. < )ld member* mel
ded tfieir head* aud said. "Here's a 
yonngnter. Here* n comer. Watch 
him.” Mr. Gnthrle bore watching well.
He did not slop over. Being Scotch, he 
tied up hi* sentiment with practical 
application*. * The 1 speech from the 
throne—confess it frankly—didn't- give 
him many bricks Ik» buibl with, but lie 
erected a |ff| IMf fllfiffl argument, 
withal. Me made an intelligent re
ference to Vhtoria'* beu»di«ii«l influ
ence on Canadian affVfr*. and then 
passed on to current imlitien. He aj»- 
plandt-d the government, a* might be 
expected, and chaffed the iq>;s»*ition.
There wa* just a tinge of irony hi hi* 
banter. Mr. Guthrie doesn't put . sugar 
on his compliments. To His foemen 
he hand* a plym <>u a sword point.
(mh*1 fellows, these Conservatives, but 
hard luck! As a government! iff. 1WI 
they bad to laittle again*: adversity: 
a* an iq»po*ition in 1W41 thev had to 
battle against yreeperity: in 1866 they 
had to excuse adversity : in 1600 ih«-y 
Had u* explain p»'oriK‘rity away. This 
waa the pith of a syllogism that Mr.
Guthrie budt up with lawyrdiko tlmr- 
ougbness. He make* his eplgisms and 
tb<-o defends them.

GufHrie an Optimist. - - ——

Being a young man. hU outlook is 
hopefuk H*« ruh>» that doctrine per- 
nicions wbb.b tw-hvs that trade cou- 
dlt;ous in (Vnsdn are dominatol by 
trade conditions abroad. He points out 
that: this.. conn try , haa. amhft : RT—Ml" & n- 
Lag* * over.jexery cuunlryu-in. tiie. waiidu. 
and particularly over its Hiivf trade 
(•ompetitoer. the Vnited States. Why?
B«H‘ause Canada is a tiew conn try - 
youth is an asset. Ber.nuse ‘ C.ttOdn 
ha* an eduente»! and adaptable popn- 
.lilon. Because Canada lui* untold 
natural wealth. Finally—and this is
the kernel-because Cana la pr«»ducen 
prime nece**‘liee. Trade dvpi css km 
visits flm 'thwr cmrntriew which pro
duce luxuries. Consequently Cuuada 
w ill bo last to greet such an unwel
come. mcr wiU
be a time when the world di*es not need 
bread, meat. iron. st**el and fuel. He 
eon Id aee nothing but increasing profit 
in our trade connection with Great 
Britain. In 1801. r»n*n the MfKlnley 
tariff cut off our markets, and the peo
ple were clamoring for new one#, the 
TVffiSeriratîrë p?ffBnwHir" mlwed the

meanwhile provincial boundary satisfac
tory to Inith conn trie*.

Mr. Ivonlen had remarked thot there 
was no race problem in Nora Scotia.

“A blessed province." said Sir Wilfrid, 
"when they never a*k of what «-teed or 
race a man is. I hope it will be an 
examine.**

Sir Wilfrid is naturally curious about 
the opposition policy. Mr. Boidcn will 
not expose it.

."U the opfMMtkioti. Ill- asked, "f-.r ..r
against the preferential tariff? Tljore 
was a hint civ» u in the last <am-

l "I'm against a one-sided one," th!s 
from W. F. Maclean.

! “Ah!" said Sir Wilfrid, “tb.it may be
a rear oh wfiÿ the member f->r Elit

(York l* not lend«t of his party."
Sir Wilfrid was in a fine veto of per- 

kiting"•. He read Disraeli'* famous de
scription ns applicable to th»* rt »>*nt 
election and the plight of the Con*

! s<wvjtive party. A convulsion of na
ture . n earth puke—-a murmur—« groan 
—a shriek —thunder—<i r.*ot ;n the earth 
—a frssur- in the ground—and the opix>- 
altiou-a dukolviug - view of anarchy. 

Iti-sult- of Quarrel
\\ innipey, Feb. 18 -John McCray i* 

derid a* a result <>T Injuries recetrtd in 
a quarrel at I>inorwic with William 
Watson, the latter pulling a gun. Wat
son ie under arrest at Rat Portage.

Port raff rif Major AfhSW.
At » public meeting of ettixen* b»Md 

to-night, a Hf»-*i*«* oil portrait of the lata 
Major Arnold, who fell in the battle of

J.'fiimkfatLie. I»,u gramRigi J’i «ke-jitiJ.
by the W ioni|H*g Op»*r*tic So» let y n* s 
memorial. Ki*ecches were nwuie by sev
eral prominent eft tien*. “ "t

Senator AJmon T>ea«l.
Qui if ax. Feb. 1M.—Senator A l mon 

(Conservative) -died to-uiglit.

The statements published In Loudon to 
the effect that the unie of the Danish Weat

of the party, “the »d«*vere*t platform 
ora tot In Ca mid a.w lewder, flu* pttvef- 
mornrtted, the gnMm-fongifed. the adroit 
sophist, the deft rhetorician, rant find 
a corner in the green chamber. The

Indies to the United State* bed been I party i* now . quite happy, . There la 
abandoned are not well founded. On the not an orator among them, not u nun» 
contrary there la every prospect of•apect Of an that rati >ny the besf, thing in the beat craved 4»

phèe. not a sotrt !A PRfftté § liaw-boirn, English for hia Eu

PFP9ffMMwi 
chance of it« lifetime, a ihanee that the 
TJWal irthntirtatratiee ww* o«*ck -t*r 
seise when it came into . power. The 
Llhetal government ma«l« a bold, wi*e 
stroke, rutting tt* fr»»m the old moor
ings. putting us on our mettle. The idea 
waa obsolete that Canada w as -.merely 
a vast, raw material emporium. It waa 
now farutuHnea* YWal rit tiTnffifr prve 
fitahie to export flmir than wheat, lum- 
her Than-'fog*, paper fhnu puf|»:'‘

This brought Mr. Guthrie to a home 
question. He représenta a stock-raising 
constituency. So the young lawyef 
turned to dre^cd meat aa easily as a 
pork-packer, and *|K>ke of it a* shrewdly 
aa (*har1ey Heyd. He hoped the gov
ernment would see fit to en murage the 
dressed meat over the live animal trade, 
and be went Inti» a dl*sertatlon on hides 
and by-prodUct» that would hâve «lone 
cred't to a eattle-bm'der. Mr. Guthrie 
touched other subje<q*. and w hen he con
cluded the House said he had won hia 
spurs in his first tourney.

A Bright Young Frenchman.
Charles Murril deputy of Bonavên- 

hire. *• »condi*d the ad»lr»**s. He i* a 
young hum), with a clean-shaven face, 
and hair prematurely gray. Good-na
ture «-bines in every feature. You 
would take him for the vlljgfcé cure 
rather than a working newspaper 
man. An eminent memlier of ati emin
ent professhm, so Sir Wilfrid put it. 
pleasing Man il and all hi* confrere* in 
one shrewd stroke. Mr: Mardi has 
great gifts aa an orator. Indeed, jour
nalism i* -very near to oratory ïn Qfie- 
l*«c. and orstAry mean# noUtk-w^ H>« 
handle* the two language# with au- 
thority. Ih- English i< absolnfely with 
out accent ; his French i* faultless. Alt 
Af which comes from lielng the s«n» of a 
Fren<h father and an English mother, 
not to mention living in a country

are>fdt of oret'o-v; the-greatest stunH*»*r where tHare «nri^ Acudiaiaa. t / Mr l«y»l-
1st*. Englislypen. Scotchmen 
trod where there i* no race 
Would -that surh a eondWou 
in all part* of fhe country, aays 
Mardi. Would that it did.

Mr. Maickl observed flu* tjaditioj).*» of 
the Hou*e by seconding in French, but

Irishmen,
problem.

Mr.

tmoL nMfBHM.'M &•
English constituent*.

William John Alnvm w aa. of Vnited 
Enitpire Ixiyalist *t«sk. aud was son of 
Hon. Win. Alrnon, of Nova Scotia. Born 
m Halifax in iHfri. he was educated at 
King's College, Windsor, and afterward» 
passed fit* studies at E»irnimrgh and 
Glaagaw, taki
1KÎM. He sat for llalifaàr in the House 
of Common* as n Con*crvative from 
1872 until the dissolution in 1874, and 
waa called to the senate in 1879.

An aged correspondent of the Ixmdmr 
Time» thinks that It would be a good thing 
If many people made a good new century 
tewdiirion trteftiett tirir àà*d#mihg.

ONE WOMAN
With two faces ; one face bright with 
health, the other face pinched and diavm 
l»y illneaa. Many a woman can take the 
1 Kirtrait of herself made but a few years 
ago, and holding it by her face in the 
mirror realize a similar change.

Behind this change in form end fea
ture is always disease, and generally dis
ease which affect» the womanly organ
ism. The backache and bearing-down 
patns put a heavy strain on the nervous 
system. There is loss of sleep, lack of 
appetite, and, as a natural result, lose of 
strength and flesh.

Doctor Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
cures diseases of the womanly organs. 
It establishes regularity, dries enfeebling 
drains, heals inflammation and ulcéra
tion and cures female weakness.

•* WordsCMMot tell whet t «offered f-.r thirteeu 
ware with womb trouble and dragging-down 
iuiin* through my hip* and beck." write* Mrs 
John IHvkaoh, of C.rrnfeU Aasinlhoie Mat.. N.W. 
Ter •*! can't deeertte the misery it was to be 
on my feet long at a time. I could not eat nor 
steep often I wished to dle^. Tbeo tea* Ur. 
Pierce's medicines advertised end thong-ht I 
would try them. Had iv>t taken one bottle till 

- rlhig well Alter I had takcu five

woman Could eel and sleep and do all my 
own work. I would entreat of any lady nuffirr- 
iug from female Waktiew to give Dr Pterce's 
Ksvtmte Prevcrrptton nfsir trial.-ferf know tha 
benefit *he will rtceivt

TV tsw, nmut KHtta eef»
J*!Iniiymufn »yy! a^rir headache.

CEYLON AND INDIA.

THE

Bankrupt Stock
OF THE

SYRIAN STORE__
.

97 DOUGLAS STREET,
CORNER OP JOHNSON STREET.

• r ■ 1--, . ' - r. .

IS BEING SOLD AT
i'Jt&fiism  ^U|*8i«wkAi

50c Oji THE DOLLAR
> Come Early and Get Bargains.

Rahy & Co. .'"y

Dominion 
News Notes

Death of Rev. J. P. McEwen, Sup
erintendent of Baptiit 

Home Mission*.

Trustees of Scotten A Tate De
troit, Must Pay Succession 

Duties.

putHtttutuutuueni

mifiaiCiCiji
< LIMITBD. ! !f

NARAIM0 B. C.
SAWOEL a. ROSINS, SOPIRINTCNKNT.

Coal Mlnrd by Whin labor.

Whart -Spratt • Wharf. Store Street. , 
Telephone Call: wharf; «47.
Office Téléphona, ijj,

Toronto, Feb. 18.—Rev. J. P. Mt-Ewen, 
superintendent of Baptist home missions 
in Ontario and Quelle, died suddenly of 
^f4u-BVTrv>ngt*# ftofr ea rt y on Saturday
morning». ___ ___ ___

Ktifferiog From Smallpox.
J. B. Eager, western -n-prs*«u«iitativv <*(

with headquarter* at Winnipeg, was 
renmved to the *fnani>«»x hospital yester
day stiff««ring from that disease. He i* 
wnp|ww«ed to bave «vmtraete*! the dt*eaae 
while en route East.

Must Pay Kuooession Due*. * V
Court of Appeals tb-day *u*taine»i the 

judgment .of the lower court* compelling 
the trustees of Krotten tc Tate. Detroit, 
to pay *Wf>40 snccewirm dur# on fltUD,- 
000 which Kcotton, who wa* a million- 
afro fobs»*»*» inattHfaeturer. of Detroit, 
had in the Ontario banka at the time of 
hi* death.

Granted a Charter.
Spanish River Pulp Company, with a 

capital of $1,500,000, ha* received a 
charter frmn Ttrr TThtnrio legiaâatnre.
Two or three memlo-r* of parliament are 
on the directorate, and it is expected the 
•company wiH nuidm-t operorten* on the Loobtffioous Quotation», 
same scale a* the Clorgue organisation. 

l*ro#a Gallery.
Ottawa, Feb. 18.—The pres# gallery of 

the llotiHc of Commons has elected the 
following officers: Prexidpcr, J’. M.
Fnurnlle. M«»ntn**l; vice-preeidont, II. J.
Hartley. Sfontmil: *»**retary, J. B. Hnr- 

ririn,' -Ottawa: executive cnmmtttce,
Messrs. H. R. Holm den. W. Mackenzie.
Ottawa, and J. T. Clark and F. R. Me- 
Namara, Toronto. _ ■

Horses Have Typhoid.
The department of agricalture "aa# is

sued a bulletin prepared by Dr. Me- 
Eachran which says the horses re|mrtctl 
from ihu West a* stiffen ug frum influ
enza are suffering from typhoid fever.

Ex-Warden Deed.
Kingston. Feb. 18.7-Ex-Warden Iot- 

rvll. Kingston penitentiary, died this 
afternoop.

Died From Injuries.

Qttebee, Feb. 18.—Jo*. Hudon, late ln- 
temdonial railway agent at Tro*s Pis
toles. died yesterday m«»r#ing a* » re- 
*ult of burns received while endeavoring 
to reeeue hie nmther-in-l»w who p»*ri*h- 
ed ih a fire which destroye«l the station 
About a week ago.

Door Factory Destroyed. $
Men ford, Feb. 18. —Kparling’s »r.*h and 

dtair factory waa «leutroyed by fin* here 
’yeatenlny morning. Th«* loss is ftt)000; 
iusuranev $2,7<Kf.

Block Gutt «d.
Deseronto, Fnb.ri8.—The Baker bio* k, 

ocmpled by J. J. Kerr, dry good*. Hall 
<k Ktuhrt, tailor*: H. K«*llau. saddlery, 
and the upper portion of Naylor’s opera 
house, wa* destroyed .by fire enily )t*- 
icyday BUjyaiHg,.,. .Tlic Me. ia..mikuuw.u>

EMPRESS FREDERICK.

Cronbcrg, Primain, Fel*. 18.—Kui|)eror 
William and tin- Empreee arrived hero 
to-day and apeut an hour with the
'Dhwwgrt* Enrpréwr-Frederirk • thiir after-'

Washed Nuts.,. $5.00 per ten : 
Sack aid lumpe, $6.50 per tea

Dithreted t, u, Nut of the dtj <-

KIMGHAM O CO.,

:: r

FOR SALE-CHEAP. 
IN KÏÏHBW KHl
la perfect working; order, with 500 feet 

of piping. Apply to A

M. R. SMITH & CO.. LD..
FORT ST.

-------_---------- tiffing Mart «Ut
Private Wires. Quick Service.

K. H. BLASUFlKI.n, Manager.
J. NUJHOLLKH. Treasurer.

B.C. StocK Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL *10,000,00.

Sew York Sloclir, Beedr. Gr^e sedtettee se 
*t«rgl« or for Mltery, Strictly Conedulcs
Oorreepondenta: Downing. Hopkins A Oo , 

Seattle; Kajmt.iitl. pynchcn .% Co., Oblco- 
go; Henry Clews A 0&, New York. 

TBLEPHOXB M2.
21 BROAD BtRELT. VICTORIA. B. Ok

STODDAHT’S JEWELLERY SIORE
63 YATES STREET.

ONB DOOR ABOVH BROAD STREET.

▲ STRONG NICKEL WATCH

Rt «unwind and set, fell jewelled escape
ments. warranted 8 years, special reduced 
price, 92.60 and fa.00.

The above Is cheap at $8.00. We have 
upwards of 500 on sale. Bankrupt stock 
bought for cash. Take advantage of this 
offer white It laete.

COMING.
Prof. Payne, 30th Century Hypnotist atuF 

Phrenologist, will entertain the people of 
X Utoda for threi* night*, commencing KVb. 
21st, in A. O. V. W. hall. Change of pro
gramme nightly. Special feature, each 
night. The first night's feature will be the 
Dunbar murder trial, and many other 
romlcal testa; also Moving Picture», Hntur- 
dny Matinee. Don't fall to se*» him. be 
will please you. Popular prices.

SEARCHLIGHT *
Showing Submarine view, Launching 

Steamer, Baseball Game, Armour & Co.'» 
Electric Railroad. A Black Error (comic). 
Fun oo the Levee (comic). Ride on the 
Now -York Elevated Railroad, -A- Nome- Bee* 
-------(Cf-mlc). Our Hummer Hoarder. <*hl
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For Early
Closing

out the provision» of the by-law relating 
to these ms tiers. ‘I

Ue communication of Mrs. L. *. <1. Camp- 
In H, respecting the remues I of the plank 
va Ik ue 4’a-rr stn**—Yoor committee re 

i cvmniehtl that the >qrfc be done.
lie » uiuunlmtloo dft A. R. Belfry, re : 

j sanitary condition at Mae street above 
Blanchard strtefc; of G. J. Bagnhawe. re

Railway
Required

— * Rthe Honrs of <t* tmururcincni of F«iie«w ned To Anil1, to Opening Up RichBy-Law Keipecttng the Hour, of 7ou“*_,ul„_ ^ „f Kortbern Brrt.
ipon these matter, tie deferred. J

H, return untcet ton from B. o. Pottery .J 
Co., re tmproretueot at Dominion road. he- M _____
tween the llfd Keipilmelt end New Bequt , . ...
melt roed*--Your commute» WVfmuend Want pf TrurSpOrUtlOÜ FaCIlitiei

la I* to.oJrance tp Its

Clothing Store* False* 
the Council

Street Improvement* to Be Car
ried Oat in Parts of

~~ ^ the City.

iah Columbia. „..

that the roed lie gravelled. If the prorinclel 
evrenunent w111 contrtlwte half the (
» mount. Tie., MU

Be rommunlmtloo of IBotnet Hooper, 
r, «peeling e permeueut eWcwaJfl, En corner i. 
of read of* end Dougtae UroeU, gppoelte 
th< Todd bettdlue-’Yeor coennlUee recent 
m.-ii.l Chet the city engineer be rwineeted to 
grte en eetltnete of coot of n permnneut

Development.

The seHent feetnrr* of ttrltich Colnm- 
bla are two range* of mountain* with 
a yalley lietween. This Talley la broken 
lb place* by inferior ranges.

At Its regular aension last evening the 
dty eooifvtl passed the Uothierr1 hiatiy

-Clooing by-law, non.iioocd a lengthy pro- glri. eganuta of coot or a pennaaeuc jn |lls(,.„ bj ;„frTi„ but bus
gramme of street improvements and dealt sidewalk for the remainder^dtha Iderk .on borerthelesa between .ta eastern and 
with the usual budget of communies Tough» «treat to tinsoomt ,«treat, elder TeBtl.rn „y,., ln I11HUJ. diatriet* « wide 
tiona. There were two mWutcc* in the , walk to be. 14 feet wlde._ _ bottom. The width of th» liottom, huw-
al.lermanie row, Aid. Cmettrn and Aid. '£ri™ZZZ co-atntrtlon work. Clovra «7,'L *• “"7 “ «“J*""* *j,h “P 
<**0. Ü.V UUTX bdwJ.id. up fentffh, whlr-h i« ^-a! o more t^.t the

broken etdhtr ho.* mrvliilhed In a Ut^T , fence»., fee, a. ro«* CSariny- ^ ^e^vtilT I* Vith
the sidewalk whde ou, V.lkmg on Bun- ^ lZt rrapec, .0 the merldi.m I. follow, a, a

day. i- • „, natnral cousequeiicw that lih- , rowing
In the course of ruttUne business, Hon. j £ rommunUatW>n of Hon. E. O. Prior, of this valley from east to west by a 

W. C. Wells was beard from to a re- | r the en.cnt of Tohnie railway line produis netiv* develop
‘''ï-Un^Ws mould, nwmumettd that tba «MS «1

for sewerage connections wi*b in* re*r* I work be carried out If tb* provincial gw- only„ 1» ihr distance cither *ide within
to ibe vumuty of tiiu new gov* ^M.nroenl wm metml the reed. wbivb it-aimu»- by aniuui* 1» prutitubJe

iag..v..“.cyyag!.a,,^iW,in,,*tWfi>n i»*.ferf4eJfcimaidiMi«.
t WUrtHttlng ttie Pltettalon nf-tte-Ratt» raed aeciifoie k follow» llwn finleiit 

on wren. . . ... I surface drain to the weet of Varr etreet-
k'rauk U. Eaton, supmntcudent of the ^ ^ mummend that the work

dty echuuU, asked that the I*.aid in- , ^ <|w ---------------------- __
form the *e< retaiy of the trustées what ^ uumamDtAaion of R. Cbâpmsn et al,

sidewalk (four feet) on Oak-respect lug
Und avenue, between Lsnedowue road» 
from r.-dar Hill rued; and Cedar Hill rued, 
from Lunedowoe roed to Oakland avenue— 
Yt-ur «wrtiimlil' c 1'annul recuuuueud that the 
e ork lie done.

Re communication of Robert I*orter, re
specting repairs to Telegraph si reel—Your 
rt.mini I tee recteumend that action up-to 
this matter be deferred.

Re communlcetloo of Wm. Maltby, re
specting aewer connections oe Cameron end 
Pembroke streets—Your coiçndjteu recom- 
nttnd that ibw-werk bo dene.

Itc |H‘tlt Ion of K. Bragg et •!. for a wlde- 
v alk. south idde of Alfred street-4Your

H» proposed set toe wpnbl l*e in refer
ence to the eppr ipriâtlon of fO'XOOO for 
a new High schojl.

Aid. Yates moved that the trustee*
Be ndvlsed that the b»erd wold not we 
«ta way dear to accede to the extraor
dinary expenditure for a High school, 
pnd th^ motion carried.

FV»m the B. C. Pottery <>. enmo a 
letter stnting that they wonM b.* g!*d 
to have the price of pipe settled by the 
council. They made an offer to supply 
pipe at last year’s quotations. Received 
and referred to the engineer for r*qw>rt.

W. II. I»anglev wrote saying that be
had been requested by many residents _v.__ ^.„T„ ___^ w
of Fort’ street to nree e«hgnpleM^ ^ h.mlttec nnaxomem! that the 
of the work of improvement nn fort 
ftr«*et- lUffeircd and filed. Mr. lanttgley 
tu be nritiBcd that the work has been or
dered to be done.

Mrs. < J. rnmn>*H re#,ueste*l
that n light be jdaee.1 nt tb - comer -of 
Parr Ftrret and A vnTen iT»fld. and aiw> 
ésked for.'cw 'affc, copnecH>>n R<w*eire«l 
nml filed. tt,« writer to b** inf--rm«d that 
the light wrll Ik* provided aft soon as P0**"
*161».

J. T. Wall, on behalf of Geo. Watt.
—went to- a -v-toÀaA bor damages tof iujunua 

>ustained by tfi» c tient ttirough lalUng 
into a trap door on Broud sirevt. ii*; 
w as willing to meet, the city f*Aicitor

north aint south, which might be culled 
the main vein, would develop the re- 
nonrrea of* the prm-twee- to direct pro- 
IHirtiou with Its length, and as the 
length" of the main vtin is su much

road was built and settlement Inaugur
ated by the <q>ening of stopping places 
for the travelling public.

It was the finding of gold on the lower 
portion of the Fraser river, that led the 
miner to as<-eud the Fraser and iU tri
butaries to the Cariboo mountains.

The return» from the Cariboo creeks 
were in the first instance so rich as to 
afford any freight that wuhl be charg* 
ed against them. - : ;

There cornea -a time in the history of 
jnany mining camps wben-tbe 

Long Haul- of Supplies 
begins to offset the profita, ami partial 
cessation of work is the result until 
cheaper communication ia obtained.

In early freight went up to very
high prices, gmi finally settled down to 
alunit 8 cents |>er Vbe««J from Yale at 
the bead of navigation on the Fraser 
river to Barkerville in the Cariboo min
ing district, h distance of about a80 
mil *a. Ip about the year 1885 the Cau-

tained much valuable information con
nected With the streams discharging in 
the upper bend of the Fraser river, and 
later times remarkable prospects have 
l>evn got upon some of these same creeks 
by good mir. Ts well known in the north
ern districts. -

The tributary creeks upon the north 
aide of the Krusev river come out of au
immense range of goW-beiiring muuo- 
lafufl. softened by 130 milv.i of. wabw 
navigate tor riv*r steamers, *nd with 
two interruptions for as much more. 
Once there transportation is easy, but 
nliner» going in th«ye npon an ordinary 
pack trail have iwen known to lo»e ani
mais enough to discourage further effort

It is the same story over again, the 
meunjA of communication are wanting. 
FrfflPhigh points south of the Fraser 
river bund

Gravel Benches
can be traced by the eye for miles, and 
for great heights ovir the river bot-

remains now for mau to supplement the 
work of nature by not allowing its tal
ents to hè buried in the ground for want 
of means of communication to extract

The limits within which constructive 
effort should-be comen traty«l, are *n wt4k 
defined by nature as-to have been adopt
ed for settlement purposes, and the peo
ple . who. follow the engineering indica
tions i pi nature will make few construc- 
tive luixtukes.

There, are two ranges of mountains 
with a central valley between, which bas 
the best climate and soil of the country

RHEUMATISM
CURE

l*« Prof; Many-on up hi*
• will rare rfflamaiura there i

with mineral npon both sides, and thia jwk «tot h«W fpisajiinto dwa
V..II..V I__ —,m.I .... !.. . rujl... , k. I, r.r.. ill <(!.«. Il ».

tom. The predominating rock^ of this 
a.lian Ta. IIic railway waa otiaiml on r | ,||,trU t ia aUte. larite Meek, of wkk-h 
lhat portion of tki* root» brtwwn Yale ; ,K. 0f the Uoat rirer
snd Aaheroft- about 100 . mile*. The whirh look In the diatanee ela. tiy like 
opening of the.Uur teferred to redueni llld c„„,juvii on one of these bar, a 
Ulis freight to something like 5% ceuta j feiÿ miners took out IN* ounces of gold 

M8S».S«E: A"*W'ot* Barkerrille • • V,,rv f,,w jg. fbU river Ims a 
at about which it la» remained, with f„u of .-*, f„.t p,,r m|le. A taint bo-par 
aonie variation front time to time. . „.nt of [hl. houider atone on la ko

Wiyÿn the hist'five years ei ai- whore* ami river n quarte,
pany working near Baç^crvilic is said the matrix of which is m sight inuco
t„ have paid freight on wrought iron Idgher up. but at no greaa/iiaUuce Tiff. (..ruln distrk t It* loeaHon was made to
pipes, taken in Xw .*» purpose, of TUe feature, of Uie jMr+m. e»M *--» barrm.ni.'e, niih 11,at of the pfau first
h.idraulic mining, to l he amount of oter , triet are infiwlor in magnitude to that | adoptetL The plan ha* beta commend-

valley should Ixr-opeiwd up by « railway 
from end to end. It is a large piece of 
work, and would. — ” —

Take Time to Accomplish 
th»- wh-.lf, but a iH-gmiiing should have 
Isvn made long aiucc. , .-

There are many o’tier prospc<*ta dc- 
serving of cnvouragimcnt besides the 
main vein, but the majority of these will 
eventually join the parent, and all things 
considered it seems ls-tter that the par
ent should be born before the children.

In the early days of French railways 
the military engineer* of the Gerpe 
*4 Jhmtii -et Chansees werr-comiUlHsiTm-* 
ed by the government to lay down the 

j (Rain lines of communication for the pur- 
] i«W of future n com-
I pany wished to construct a Une in

i'AC

&UMJUU. or abut double the.coat of which cau be seen upon the north aide
. ayiKj.-!t; *-«•« rivawaewmsawaewewS I

■ywr vtoi per.ririlw wmdrt be- y Wytwr TtHtc* bricc'cfeck* us a rule * vobime of wat««r 
<n the average of nil classes of good* and fall in like proportion, 
than any but a mineral line could hope ! There are three things which practb 

y« «Bttttr; “hnr tf
ant upon rail freight Into the Cariboo 
min ‘S' from Ashcroft.

mat
Had British Columbia adopted a plan 
thlip biml iImmi! Ih«* tiwai u(

" l-HHIWrai) «I* WOHIJ B HÜI it i, more than likel, that lb*
’ —... .1 - II I tit «rit n-a«.-.e *

Wilfre % : mem an* Jh^ ‘

good alluvial mine, ill gold, i-i watAr, 
(3) fali. These three. cuucouiitanU are

of Ref. W. J), Bari Re i
her sad liana O. Prlyc. In regard to the
removal of rwi on H- nry Street- Your 

iuii.ti i« . n -ooustod that tin* w»rk b#

and city

.... n

terred tv the city engineer 
solicitor for report.

John .Banker, who has jn*t left the 
k*M*pital aiel i- u .- uSva:. ituni urn.) 
physical atihvjUoi:*, and who has a wi<e 
and family of fbtir to support-, applied 
for penniwsion to sell matches on the 
street- The case was a deserving one. 
said Aid. Kinsman awl others, but if 
permission was granted the lic»*u*ing 
regulation would have to he overlooked.
It vrar tiiercfrirc ilccitVit tfi leave The 
case in the mayor’a hs,nds.

W. H. Harris cfjmpl.imeil of n maple 
tree in front of hw residence <m Foit 
street b ing a nuisance, and request»k1 
thar it Is* r moved. Referred to the city 
eng’-ncer. with power to act.

W. J. ('nnstin and other residents of 
J' "”V street a-ked that that thorough- 
fiwt Be put In a better state of repair.
Ref-rr-d to the rit y engineer fo- report.

A similar petltbgi fr on J. t>»cman 
and eleven other residents «Ÿ Andrew

riWHwiWZr toF W Urtnt, n resident "f (’besfnut 
avenir* nefced n4,rmi‘»«bm to clant chest
nut trees in front of hi* residence. Re- 
ferwl to «dty engineer, with power to
act

Th'* reoori nf the ‘tnct’, bridges and
convmittf-» which was rend end

passed. c***s r* f'»ltnwe-_ __ " ^
Ge»<ie**wwe-4rior streets, bridge* æd

Bcuers committee having cimeldered the
e^towed stibjert*, beg tu report and

Re proposal of Lyman V. Buff to con- 
- struct a «Iraln ua Rockland nvetinc—Yotfr 
, < «‘mmltfei- rerun.wend itoat the city en- 
; giver's recommendation be adoptud, and 
j that Mr. Buff be not tiled that he cannot Is*

. Bowed v. use aujr such drain f «r sewerage 
. f urpoa»-*.

Re communication of Ja*. L. Raymur. 
neater commissioner, respecting the water 

| troughs ln the rity—Your coinmlttea re 
ctmiiticod that the wotumeudstkm of the 

j water c*otumlssloncr be carried out and that 
flve new troughs be erected, 

v -Rer* iv»tramnm^irton rff a. a. aprocpr. rr 
‘*"sp4*ciTng thc circnub* of the drain on Ji*a: " 
i non street to the rear of hi* premise*
» Y<»ur «i.mmlttee nwommi-hd" Tll*T the 're
' Quest be granted*________ ______________

Y onr committee also recommend that 
Ffft Street, lietween Cook sireçt «suitward

*

__ _ Ths <
York *ad Philadelphia.

’ *1X10.VS IlRtLKR CUBES CATA1SR.

Leary Coal 
Leary Coal

We beg to notify the public we bsve jwat 
received a shipment of. the above coal. It 
la a very superior article to what we have 
had, and has takea well on the market to 
Vancouver. Give It » trial. One price to 
all, «0.(10 PER TON.
GOOD DRY CORKWOOD, I&.B0 m 

, CORD,

James Baker & Co.
SB ReUeeitto fl treat.

Unb'EBfffEW MAMAGVMENT

main vein would be in opi*ration at the 
present time, if not for file whole length, 
but yet for a considerable proportion. 

Northern British (’olumbla contains
quarts in abundance. Probably no <He-
trlct on the American i*ontinciif*^>on- 
tllns'more. It has not been snccvasfuily 
worked to the preaeut tiim*. but it ia 
well known now that it can be made 
Mibjiwt to the n anlde pro«*c»s and from 
«80 to U0 i»er cent saved of what it cbn- 

; tain*. The alluvial mines and the rall- 
I road art* the necessary pilots «Hf The'
! quart* mines. It would be worse than
tabsurd to suppose that with railway 

< minimi, .".nmi into a district with so 
mwh mtnrwrt. rl-.r le-n-- .if it H profit
able to work. As n mutter of fact, how* 

j ever, the state of the raw* t« this. There 
H many quarts ledge* known in thé 

i upper country th.it have been assayéd, |
1 i«nd althoi^gii |; i* well known that they 

could and would Is- worked if capital ? 
could Bë g"t. _it N further known thetT 
without railway communication the 
capitnl will not come. One capitalist ■ 

j wko came lw*re is reported tn have said 
| that ho many parta of the world had 
letter means of cm# yi unioat ion that
Hi iti-h Columbia would bave to’ wait 

! until *«he waa able to offer more in- 
, durement.
I It. P. BBÆr-

Queen’s Hotel
COIL tiTVUH AND JOHNSO.X ST*.

J. Goldlnft, Proprietor
Hnropesn and American Plans. Close to 

railway depot and eteanib<«et wharves. 
TUB TRAM CARS PASS TUB BOOR. 

FREE ‘BUS.
WB AIM TO PLEASE.

Rates-SI.OO to $1.50 per day

MO MIME NTS
BE SUR- TO

Get STEWART'S Prices
on Monuments, Cemetex y Coplug. Import
ed Scotch Grsaito Monnmeni» etc ,t>ef« re 
psrrbsslng *!■• where, r-othuig > et first- 

class stock and work mau «.hip.
Cerner Tatra and Blanchard S .

TO LADIES.

THE OLD TOWN OF CUMBERLAND.

IU FMI SWIM.
Lecsl Ch?e*se Residents Are Hojaylag Them

selves is f rue Orieslal Style - Diseer-

I will send-free tn emir# auffuriag le.ly 
i lO days' treatment of a simple home 
; remedy that completely ctirvd me of femalu 
. diseases of the worst kind. Send ; 
to-dajr and he ctin

nend as follow» follows:
Re. rottimunlvstloir of Robert Mellick.

to car switch, be ms rads mixed.
-

of $U,Vl-.^5 were panned.

make, only' to revummeud Üto placing ut
a hytlrant in front of Mr. Shut bolt's rvai- 
itonce at a coat of #17. The ncommenda
tion was approved.

On mvtiirp of Aid. Wilks ma. tetnlers 
for the sprinkling of tbc city street » 

^during the warm weather will be to- 
5 Yited.

Tha Barly Cioatojt by-law waa imit 
brought up and piis>c*i. Aid. Yates alone 

that to waa 
lf*lrisl."tion for a class and not for the 
tienefit of The pnidic as a' w^iole. lie 
wanted to see it lay over for n week, 

j Aid. B ckwith *ci«! hi* I» ^ileve,! in by
laws of this drSKTtotion. in the E!ant 
♦hey have txM*n worked v.-ry satisfactory 
il y and instanced Th * Micceas of « timjlnr 

*T.y-t.iw In Wlrrhipe#-' He, too fltpngh? 
"The ftounril hn iî Tin TtpSiSl bût tri*** 

the by-law. Thi tutmcil theq resolyed 
itself into a committee of the whole to 
consider the second reading of the by-

greater than its breadth, its construction 
would Vfodme the maximum possilde 
Uevriiq.ment. The resourtx-s of the pro- 
> inee are diwt riLuitcd by. Jiautrc with a 
\try liberal degree «f uniformity over 
Ra.suifcCfictos. • But the ràiiwvy *>ysU:u

Ten cents tier ton per mile for 2441 
miles is 124 per ton. The difference Is* 
tween «24 t mi TI0B per ton Î* the dif
ference between partial stagnation and 
the retire development of a. good min
ing cvuiiiry.ifAny mtirhar c^tnp that can

lay and lie cured, or call on

». C.

NEW NEUIN6I0N

Walked NaU, »5.U0 
Sack aadlaak, WSJ

COAL
to. be found |w»r excellence in this dis2
trivt a lane referred to, observing, that The <7h.;ntpe New Yeor .is now at its i 
more money may to- made out U « height, -and tlto daniximi uT Um Chtoaae 
iifiue with u hUiull amount of gold per , quarter have surrendered themaclves to 
cubic unit' of material disseminated 'i-'- f««tivities due such ., m..m.*i,t.mH • ^ yer| eimt 
throughout Tbc mas* with some degm* meoaum. The enjoyment of the sumM

Delivered.

KIN6HAM G COs*

Telephone S4T.

atk pn sent is mu in « ' |MMilk>n to TXfcé ttïT ou wurtîng even ip a. smsD wdjr f »r under lh#4~

atlvantagL* bf thin uniformity of «lîstri- 
butioh, btu-nuse the v, in ia wanting.

In order build th#* riaiu win of 
British. Culauibiu thruu^ii tlu:-tout. uf. 
the prurtnw that sfvrnx tv offer the 
great.st facility for eevn. mirai construv- 
lioir, ri«mHw4 with thr* ‘ m iTitnprm nf 
literal <fe*vel«q>ou nt. It stems natliral to 
■begra itpow the-4’. F. K. at w sssr 4» 
Ashcroft station n,rttj t«i pass thence to 
(Juesuelle month, which nature has de
fined as the most advantageous point in 
the central valley to <nx-s the Fraser

Kx[durations already msdth have e»-.
tuldi-bed thta-esmafliim. **^
in_ cwnwhwF'wtthriie prptnratînnx%iade 
ai d trails built, muny yinrs iigo fot lt«> 
Russian telegraph fine fiôui Qnestielb* 
Month northwest, it hxes generally the

.I’irectlon of the Main Vein

iH-fio.l if 40 .M-arx wi|h freight «>v *r 
^I0t> per toi* for a l.irge propfNtfoi) of 
its -inmilies is ilma«t icrtaln to be a 
iirot«i success when tran-portatiou by 

i
culty fourni «n trying to interest capital 
to railway enter***!*# m a uùu.ng (coun
try js* closely i <*tine< tvii with th<* ques- 
Lu»u often a»ke4- “How uw*h bwouoot 
is done upon this route?" the intention, 
being to prifctire a nw-asure of the busi
ness likely to 1m‘ done wrhen .i ron«l i* 
built. The answer to this question defect 
can, in most new countries, give no true 
conception of the inform at iun . sought 
for, becan-t* a mining djotrii-t under the

at uuiforniitj, roialiTniil with an smpte the Hewwr Kl—«<11, ewi «ai.. .
..iv ,,1 „„t,,r an,I fall, than out muet anstiMou» cln-amatati-.T)*, i* graer- out-financed aouie ehrtw.1 «laculntor u

,.r' a rniuo will, a higher ,,vrt’c-nta*e nf ' •«* of an nnostentntlou. tharacUr. Of i nothing now, and the- brat uf trriu* fire-
gold but with an i»t%uebciv*<*y of fail j lonrse, it U conceded that w'hile under , vads Yesterday, last night, and unlay,
and wàtur« | fkv iudueccetof the jubdal vi svutimeut | tilt streets of Chinatown were patrolled

The district above ref.-rri’sl to wohkl , ifk nneewarr for «omc <ort nf rimait ion (’Uj ***** white pedestrian» than Chinese 
become practically accessible to the I >*ml tbe Chinannn corm#«eittiy make*. The latter prefer to spend their holiday 
ihitur f«ir working purposes by the w ! ui«ht hkleuim with ârtacackm Stol Other . The custom of visiting^ is their»
St ruction of .i railway line to Quesutdle noise-making contrivance*, the product ; ■ vengeance, and the question that
month u,..h A brsml* tot.* lUtkorvilto of their genius. . 'should agitate tbe uutiquariaii la whether
r.s boats could be used to enter from E ery Ignored . ll^niSttim 1S«I iwt Originated -hr Atfff
the former and u road from the latter j at this season. The whirl iff commercial j or the Celestial Kingdom. Bo
I Inc*. Going in by way of Quesnelle . activity and the delectable Hennati -u en- J far. however, there is no record of tbto
month it is u#*vvssary to make three gendered by the knowledge of having j debate having assumed any undue p.**»-

■■Ii ■■ " ■■ ■ ' i — ■■ —î ] portions.
«TlM,*v«! i ll ' I h has been observed that while scieii-
5 1 U1..M* I II ‘ I#*’l' * I lists and publicists of all descriptions.

I>ortug<*M in a distanct of two hundred 
i ml fifty miles.

I’oniiug south the Horsefly river has■ - -i , in .•■«-* H mill" m m« -.i •* . «•■»'»■■ —.... ■ - — • — —, ...... —
high, frvigBB ^ruiTti&a 'll# tut ytata been JctoHsUtorml by good min- l

ipffpnt to I « buunrl of
therefore B hnpiHfMi that during *>ert«*T Brifi*«ii ( totrnntns. ettd iweot devetop» |

A Hricord After I sing DWl rcut »f renown and some on no rung at

^rtlfi, cvu„«tfim. to No.: Mfi. '»*• " °'Wr*,lT<“
1»7, 100 16fi 201 IMBfitu *tr.o-t -lOW rt®. [*” “f M*-,h- Wl^m
mUtcc r«-<“Uiiio-iul that scU<m l»e taken by Th i hiw " - P'd iknaigB Iff s«e«md ftH th;lt uf. the Megrsph trail uorlh wt 

-the city engineer lu j.ausc sit p**r*#>nH own- nud third ivading. sml on BPtjpn of A!<T. Lju>««itt*lle mouth und the*uce tp the
i{^ property <*u a ssw-w to j ^"ihkms
e Re nmniitinlcaUdn from Br. E. C. *Ilarf,' !. It » a* grraiij 

'•ntoaber. regarding protection to foreshore—aldermen asserol 
of Kt rails Fui-^. Balias roed—Your com o'Hock prépara tor) 
mtttes itcommeud that tût* work be not coming *4diers on 
done. fr.

Be coutmuoPHtUa from Thomas Hooper. . <>n utoti-m of AW. itoewart the « ouneil
requesting the Improvement of Governmeilt on it3> rwiU|{ stood sCjourncd until kri-

Jjicnis there w ould set in to warrant this ] 
assumption, us it has been the scene of ! 
large expenditure during the last few '•

Tbe ppesüng up of thia district, which 
is of very large dnricmciofta (and with

Ftwds

street fweet sUtoy bet «roea Haraid and lfla 
guard streets by gravelling and macadam
ising satne. • Your committee recommend 
that tbe work be done.

J. G. Ttarka et al, petitioning for the 
grading and gravelling of Bellot street, 
from . (took street east-Yoor «*oimnltt«to
re,.mm,. nd that tfiv wort bo oarrlnl . xLiaa. aniiV ttia«a«wd U*t it would lw

well to defer its considération f#»r a

- day »t-A-RdB*
Aid. lk-ckwtoh then proposed the Aefc«. 

<>nd reading of the Bout and Shoe Closing 
by-law^ which he wished to have also 
put thnnigh without today.

Aid. Yale* protested against such an 
action, fy. Us», mi-ant legtslathm for a

for a dlstaoce of 630 feet.
Communication from Messrs. Leigh A 

Bone, re Improvement by grading and jrock 
surfacing. Bavtd street—Your comrulttev 
recommend that the work be #l«mv.

Re communication fr#»m A. <’sldcrwood. 
n-spectlug the Improvement of Niagara 
street, belwium SouiU Turner and Beacon 

. mil park—Yoor committee recommend that 
the work be done.

Re common leaf loo from Messrs. Kcn- 
worthy and Worthington, «leslrlng the Im
provement of tbe south side of FUgusrd 
street, between Government and Store 
streets—Yoor committee recommend that 
thé work be done.

Re Improvement of the Gorge rmuL l#e 
tween tbe Kowilsin and the find bridge on 
tbe said road-Yoor committee recommend 
fhai the work be done.

Re com munit alien from Thee., MhotboU 
<H al, respecting the ImproremCnt of Yat«i

week.
Aid. Stewart took a similar view, and 

AJd. Bryion argued that a Uniformity of 
dosing hoars was very «leulrable, a* 
premature ekwing might work to the die- 
ad vantage of the business intereets of 
the city as In the instance of a Klon
dike ship arriving after shop* were 
forked up.

On motion of Aid. Yat#**. however, the 
second reading of the by-law was de
ferred a week. The council then ad
journed.

ARE YOU CONSTIPATED?
If ao. try a 25 cent box of Wills' English 

Mile. One box guaranteed to relieve the 
worst .cawe of Constipation, four boxes to 
cere. Th«Missnds of te*tlm#>nlale. The 

street, from Blanchard to Ccok at reels— Wells A HP-hard eon Oo., Lhnlted. Montreal. 
Your committee recommend that the work

Re - communication of James Brooks, 
c#uiplaining of a drainage nulsamv -m <lor 
or •.men t street near the Taylor mill. Rock

-
*h«p SWIur. 0nfl -Bey.md the* pewtoetoi imuiutory tto* 
evening at six FaUH. physical and geographical fvntur#-* 

n» tbe bop^' pbtain fur a further distance northwest 
iver sips but need not now be further noticed.

From' Ashcroft to Quesnelle mouth 
the distanceTs approximately 240 mites. 
Tin* whole of this section passes through 
( fitted country w**uptpd by prtwpeee»»- 
furmera and cattle raisers. A goxi 
wagon road extends from the Canadian 
Facific railway at AshVroft throughout. 
Thia wagon road passe* through 5:1 miles 
of c mntry between Clinton and the 1U0 
miles pewt which lies too high and is 
west of the fertile district.

A railway tine sh«>uld ascend, from the 
South Thompson river and form a junc
tion again with, the wagon road about 
the 100 miles post or some distance fur
ther north.

This diversion from the general route 
«of, tho w agon ro ui places the whole 240 
miles in convenient proximity with the 
settled portion of the country compris
ing the best farming and gracing lands.

The settled portion ut the upper coun
try in British Columbia has, been des- 
vrilied as park like by scientific travel
lers of established reputation. The 
country is now ao for occupied that there 
Ih not’'a sir.-am tbroughoiit the route 
from Ashcroft to K»*la Greek which bus 
not some portion of its volume used for 
the puriKHivi of irrigation- not only for 
meadows, but ab*> f«r the growth ef 
crops of varioua kinds.

The farmers throughout thi? section 
! have a good narket for what they can 
| raise, In the nJnlhg ffTltftfff'north; 'but 
if. these districts were brought into emn-

J. Hi nry Myef*. of Otsego, MU-h., a 
travetUng repi «tenu live of a certain medi
cal robwdonar) asset lutlon. made aume 
strength tints with dlff«>i#*nt foods, with 
Yhe fotiowlng result He ray*: “In 1M>7. I

rtf stagnation, no figuies can tw quot**d 
that are a true measure of

p\J " The Fatuu* of a IBs triet ___
with railway facilities, it is here that 
the fostering7 care of the state may Iw

1 fui-lhtr ,dvv«touiuiejiti. .would in oil i»n>b n..M M t«*q^ Hue -rf hr-PK
f bjlit j lead to still more important r*^- 
anlta, for the work done already has bet*n 
done under the diaadvantages of ditti- 
u.lt i.ijl ex|M*nsive transportation.

'The QnegneMe river U known to ill 
up cnintry miners as one of the

^ n,.ll‘l-NriBf'ftll,'>l‘*-----------
of British Columbia! It has

muiïu.a ‘tes,
The colony of Western Australia in- 

rronied its iniiH*r:ii plOduétioa O 
way mileage siimiltaueonsly. betweeu 
18B1 and 18iKi. and after having apeut 
twenty millions of dollars over aud 
above it* ordinary revenue in aid to the 
<<>nsïrttt^ rtiT$5 yi lt AkT a rer ; 
enue of four millions of dollars and was

inanufactmlng a bug»

“My «lestre was to mW strength. 1 Was 
in good health, and faithfully flve*l; a lens, t
entirely, for nearly tviq y Cira, ou their , . , , , ..
fr.it*. .ml Wlrvr,l In tbrm Ifiumuxfil*. lu 1 **l1« ot rnk-ulnllon the 

î January, IIH, my strength test showist
6.TOO pounds In January. -U0, by the rame , . ----------.BPj,-:-

“ j"tr«ni7*hiie, my *tr^figth .e.T was ..nlV 4,ThW M*W;

ail, were disturbing theui.-elrra on 
hew céntury debate borne liuie ogu the 
stolid antiquarian re< ognixiug the sov- 
<-ieighty of Kwaug-llsu figuratively did 

1 not "turn a hair." Thia phenomenon ia 
easily explained. While the Chrisftau 
world is entering upon, a Jt._
a pginl now coucetosl- the UnvuiuU urn___
jti<t " forty seven ÿvafï# tyëfifhd. Win use 
Ii3R HT* ¥ W nid TA’*i:ir^!o*effaTh0d, 
but it might W laid at the door of tho 
Chinese calendar. If the t’hineite cal- 

« nlatof used the Christian numbers as a 
preat nt New 

Year would commemorate 7.254Z T» 
China the «vlebration will last u fort-

i-<#uniis. a heavy fhlltag <-ff. netwltbstapd 
able to pay nn annual inhTest charge of ben< iie* on the lower ten miles tier over j i„e | bad n#s m-en rick. Mm h*d faithfully

tier for am than 800 feel above the ;u,.i religiously used th 
river bed. that have had little raora.TfeVtsT in and had been hired to lecture for

"and adv«x-ate.
“For a month after that test. I was im 

eertalu what to do. I felt wèhk. and what 
I wwas strength: so In February of 
that year 1 quit all other health foods and 
began using Grain* Nuts alone. My weight 
now has Uiervased from 130 to 143 pounds

eight hundred thousand «bdlan*.
Thv ci rcu ms Unices in Northvn British 

Columbia are as nearly a* pussiblc par-

: al t at one time, and o.*f to go 
so far for a precedent we may take the 
Kootenay district of British Columbia, 
which has undergone a truly wonderful 
advance in recent years, mainly due to 
the opening up of the country by rail
ways and steamboats, for it is a fact 
well proved that triv a mtnenrt wm 
try with dknuis of eommunication the 
prospector will go then* and exhaust 
that first before going to places more 
remote. But experience again proves 
that when the prospector comes into a 
good mineral countrv that capital al- 
most immiMÜHtely follows hie footsteps.

to be rich are opened

little
than the lower, bench prospected^ No 
company has, as yet, undertaken to 
work these benches, although in Cali- 
fi'rnu the same elas» of work has prov- 
td profitable in ground uceessible by rall- 
rajr which did not yield ii|ore than six j 
cents p?f cubic yard of material. .

The Cottohw<**l river, north of the [ my strength hs* Ircn-ased from 4,M>‘ festivities^ the hwal employers of Cliin-
Qtiewnelle rlvt*r, even now the scene of pounds to 3,tHO. and lam now 1,*0B pomid* ose labor^umst .rely upon their own re-
netire operation of ihr.#rporatrd rom- j «rt ranger, by setnal t#**t ih»n th^ aiernce 6ourri>s. Sbonid they refuse to allow
panics, has Iweti w«irk«*il by the Chinese-! «»■»• My vye^ght is clearer., my mind ^betr help fretslom for a short time at

affairs trill interfere with the rejoicing 
to stirne extent.

Chiuese New Year is distinguished 
for a very exemplary feature. All ac
counts are squared up. The dminer aud 
the dunned smile amicably at each other 
nn.l even enjoy their rice and other de
lectable dainties together. It is a time- 
honored custom that business affair» 
must be settled )»y New Year's, and thu 
is observed rigidly. During the present

. 'rospects known
Tip »U MW u» -tran»i*'rt»U..ii l« «Wniii- "'"I f*IH/ rofiov e* well 
, ,|. Tliv prospector who minirra for Wwl of work ee • Urge » 
lii* parpoMW » trail «ml two or three capital, Iceeauee pener men <lig<ing hare 
l ark animal* "nut find u rich pnwpect, their limit» in nil gold bearing rountriea, 
lent it ttonernlly remain» in stain tpi» hut capital wiji not come without m. un« 
until other mean» of tranaportalloti can of trffnaportatioH. The inteltigent weirk

u.ore art lie and etnmkrr. ancl ! ran endure irn*t. in a majority of instaura* the 
tiw,re labor, physical ami mental, than erer letter H ill myaterioualy di*ap|tcar.
Iceftire. ' When viccilinr, the Chinaman ia ah

"I do not know any ihthmi Interested In | wn„ attirial in hia brat and la armed 
the Penttl* ferrai Oo.. IXd . and Ihla letter rHj vi„itjni[ According to
I» not written with any motive, rxnept to tll|. ,ulhorit, m the Seattle Vo*t liltelll- 

, brio* honest farta to the atteMloo of per- ^ l,,f„re the aadortlre Oriental 
I era. drawn* to live «vil and lire rational- brunght him to a «tile of
■Iv. . hare the chart» fitted out by the phy. 1 h pi„„B nB,.,preVihle. he hn.

for years. One Chlmiroan at the month 
of the canon some five years ago ex
plained that with each flood his claim 
was re-suppliM With gold, the^ truth of 
whU*h he provetl by there and then 
washing the nppth* egd of the shovel and 
disclosing the gold visible in quantity

. a* well, for tall thia . Hmrt. fitted ort by the phy.
a large aeale.lt re.litre*,« t|le Wl mkl>( th, bralth

RVCKI.KXS arnica salve,

Has world-wide fame for marrellvn. muu“c7tlon'"by ralV'aU VhVtTa" now nh linking aurreya In Northern Brltlah Col-

be obtained.
Ftoring the years of 1873 to 1878 in

clusive tin* Dominion government was

f,«sis that failed In my ease, and these 
facts cent not be disputed by anyone. 1 
will make <«tth that they are nl»*dutely
wrri»."

Mr. Myers' l«*tter give» the name In full

| B« couMnuntcatloo 
blsh on the city jit sects ami In the use of
tbe stn-ets by steam wood rawing uriefcln** 
—Your committee undent sad that the 
police have been given Instruction to carry

7raBSmra - IvrnrtBêfi» TTAt lBiv f-enrra. Ir .M-p.rara aiiy-rdW^anira. i»- . 4 wottid-eo-a
. _ .. ikn, ointment or balm for Cuts, Corts. of what would

: ***** 1ürr6’ H W ttifl88W

« A ovonbl-toh an insignificant pepCWtage. 
then lie required.

of the Varilïoo Hydraulic Co. is only one
instance of what can Is- done by thelpr-l ^ tbe nwklng the eiMulhMi health
plication of caiiital. but even this com- 1 f<wlll whh.h w„ cn1i^ imt this
pany must hove suffered gregtiX;iiL »f^ | nemr î, given to the pebile. It N not

the punewy ,««f M^ wanufaeinrera #*f Grape-tttqida. Much of the time spent and, r. Z , *iT\ground rorered «> north of the latitude tran«|».rtaHoh for varh.n**ktml« of *H|r
tf 11 Tl“ <#l.j>SFMWI«»'8etil6q

ic ex- frtliimtila Is mdlstolulily bound up with 
— • ,,r- — Nat whanTetter. Salt Rheum. Fever Soraa. Chap- ; freighting from Aaheroft north tt ia M the > raker river. Although thrar ..........^

prd Und*. «Mb anwttoB»: InfsWINe n«U te e, tat* A-d retra-pert the time i hwgtton. w«. uot mmM for mining, tr.mMK.rUtn« tw. bttun.
for Ft leg. Core gninmteed. Only 25e. j when tbe «nit gold excitement pufpbae* there were aetne veteran prn,.
et F. W. Fawcett A Co.’». 1 took place, the time when the wagon rectors connected with them who

__ drme her work ami
ob-1 sc nr cea. with no niggardly hand, and It

low mo many times that hie back is near 
ly broken. The last speech -be make* 
before lapsing into unconsciousness i* 
something like'this: "May the spirit M 
your a neuter alxide ever with you. and; 
the noble mansion which U honore*! by 
your auguat presence shelter y onr dw- 
cendants for ten thousand years."

The host double* up until inuuin- 
ent. dsnger of standing nn hi* bead, andKits to both! their hqslnra* by «lepreelst- --- „

Mb if ~ g—.rat rraw.fitll.fi 1*1.
IHtteoce I. printed « an fllurtrttl.m of It.- ^ «rwhHH-Sr VhoTin. jo» holm. 
ln«tl*imtaMe fart that Orap^Nuts fand t* May yew qnw , hlJir
a trfte, h.jnesi, and remarkable rebotldcr j ami your lw.ne# lie pnwerved as hoqr 
of the human body. , lelles In golden boxes.
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The DAILY TIMES la On Sals at the Fol
lowing Place# In Victoria: 

eiMIMOBK B BOOK kXCUUiOB. Tk 
Douglas street.

«MERY 8 CIGAR STAND. 23 Government

transferred to Messrs. MavkvUJs & 
Menu for oiiemtion the goretaincs|t wilt 
fix the rule* and shoulder the deficit if 
there he any. That seems fair. If some 
such arrangement could be made with the 
management of all the lines operating 
in British Columbia we are satisfied that 
the face of nature would soon to trans- 
fiweied. nmV bofmv UMpiy yt*arir ' there 
woul i to no com plaint of . the large 
amount of foreign, farm .produce hn- 
ported for the puipoae of ftrfjjij mir 
population. If Jibe freight ,ibd pu oran
ger ratios were cut In twodhere might to 
a deficit In operation for a.year or two, 
but the ensuing development would soon 
put aniend to that, hud the railway man
agers would bare an object lesson as 
to the true end for which their property 
w;ir* endow • l.

The gentlemen from the Mainland are 
wise in their generation. The experi
ence of the past has not been thrown 
away upou them. * No goreromeet, pro
vincial or f«siéraI. should grant sub
sidies to railways without the power to 
tix rates, and we hope jf the Rndeitak
ing they are in favor of is gone on with 
the ministers wiH mice their advice and
retain power to mtvfroT <-barge*.

The world lies twn furnished with ! 
another tllu*j£atiun of the independence 
of party1 of the British members of . 
lyirliiiwrt. in its fondfn policy th** 
government is as strong as ever, but ! 
there sbem to be divisions of opinion in 
its following upon domestic questions. 
If It were to go to the country to-mor
row on the same issues as were promin
ent at the .reveut election there would 
to little change in the relative strength 
of the partie#.

es#
Andrew Carnegie has re -eivetl $2T>,- 

000,000 In |>«rt payment for his stock 
in the Ilomeatead sbyl works. Now why 
does he hesitate stout handing over to 
Uhrurian Coward *100,001) to buiW and 
equip a new library for Victoria. The 
Pittsburg ironmaster and millionaire 
has passed the allotted *|iuu of life, and 
be may pass away any day with the sin 
u|KUà his soul of «lying a millionaire. He 
should proceed to scatter with a prodigal 
hand.

TtJESDA ARY 111, 1901.

LONG CREDIT
HAS BEEN THE KV1X DF THOUSAND* 

-OPH-mm i provisions
Are Sold at

Cash Price*.
Everything of the best, and tbe beat of 

everything.

Deaville, Sons 6 Co., [1;
THE SUPPLY STORES,

Hillside Arenie aid First St.
TEL. 104. VICTORIA.

A HVXMUSD Y SAILS AflO.

«NIGHT'S, STATIONERY STORES, 75 
Yale# greet

B. GEO. MASON, Dajtaen Hotel Entrance, 
Yate# street.

VICTORIA NEWS OO., LTD.. 88 Yatee
VICTOR Î A BOOK AND STATIONER! 

COMPANY. 81 Government street.
V. N. HI BREN A COMPANY, flu Govern

ment street.
W. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist, 92 Govern

ment street.
GEORGE MA BSD BN. News Agent, comer 

Yates and Government.
H. W WALKER (Switch Grocery). Esqui

mau road.
W WILBY. 91 Douglas street. * *
UML CROOK. Victoria West poet office.
« N. HODGSON. 57 Yatee street.
*• jtRDDINO, Cralgflower road. Victoria

Orders^ ta to at Geo. Mareden'e for de
livery of Dally Times.

X FA KM ETtS AND MAUKKTS

The farmers of British Columbia, as
_........Ihf iwoducera of the régi nveesearies uf

Kfx are anxious to to put in proper 
relationship with the great and ever- 
imrca*<tng body (>f"?Y>h-KWtncri~of"the pro- 
♦inciik- There la a feeling among this 
ini|K>rtaut cUmk that to a certain extVnt 
their, interests have been neglected and 
too ranch HttenrliSn givenfo 9ther solirw ■ 
of wealth. At any rate. It is a fmpt that 
progrès» to to satisfactory must to sytu-

...____ metrical. We -toil never receive the
full measure of benefit from the pro- 
dm-ta of our mjnea and smelters while 
w«* have to import the greater part 
of the food which the operators of these 
valuable industries cothurne. The de
putation which is down from the Main-

_ I»1"1 S i»l«TT»w the sorernmeît on this

■liVJeet kppeent to be In a iHwilion to 
riiixruwt the matter in all Ita hearing». 
Ita menrtier» know that while It la of 
gr.-nt importa nee that rail» a)» ,-h.mld 
ho éoo»truet(HÏ aa a mean* of communi
cation, the rcaponaihUity of tbe govern- 
«noet floe* not end there. The f|iteetion 
»f regulation of rate. I» aa important a 
factor in the problem of effeetlTe trail*. 
poct«tion a* that of Boating of bond* for 
the construction of the road. There are 
«■■waga toBrrtNh ■ ÇghimMa to-ûag 
mhilh have eome verj far frftm $®ect- 
Uc lie object for which they were or
iginally Intended because their charges 
■re w exorbitant aa to strangle enter
prise and'development in the territory 
whbh they travervè. For that reaeee 
Frltlah Columbia. which should he the 
™o-t progresalre province in the Domln-

.....,I,ra* > b Mvmt‘ mmsiA. tik,«aii.-.«i8*u4
want. Yet we hear people talk of the 
evil résulta whit% would follow our be
ing placed under the dominion of Jim 
Hill. In the state of Washington the 
resource* (»f which do not compare with 
those of British Columbia, progress has 
tovn rapid probably for more reasons 
than one, but the .chief one is that the 
transportation charge-» are vastly more 
reasonable than they are here. The of
ficer* of our roads have but one object 
In view, and a very commendable one It 
la from their standpoint. They want 
to earn money for their shareholders, 
but in their earnest .«driving after divi
dend* they lose wight of the fnture-the 
possibilities of increased production and 
a greater volume of traffic. These con
tentions will of coarse to met in the 
wsii.il way. The railway men know their 
busine** and the ronde must to 'made

# .«• toy their w*y. But the railways of
* <?»««da have liven heavily subsidised by 

the people, and if they fall to accomplish 
tbe object for which they are built, surely 
the state ha* tto right to inquire the 
reason why. There ik a movement un
der way at the- present time to demand 
■n inquiry into these tiling*. It le gather
ing force, and the time will soon come 
when it will to Impossible to ignore it» 
existence. The province tf Manitoba 
bas taken steps to free itself from the 
weight which bn* retarded its progress, 
end yet Manitoba has
eratmi; tii the matter of railway rates
ewatpared with British Coleinbia. On
4he lines of the Northern Pacific which

TTie txmdon Time* bn iTtoen exit tiiTnlftjf 
into and giving extracts from ita .files of 
1601. 'Nn|*>leon and Emperor Paul the

ment* in the world in t brise days. He 
of Russia is deseritod by our ancient 
I>»ttdon contemporary a* toing not only 
mad himself bnt the cause *-of 
madness lu others. This description 
would not to inappropriate applied to 
Buou.i|>arte also. There are many mat
ters of interest recorded in these ex* 

Verpts apart from the for»ign intelli
gence. The roports from the seat of 
justice at the OUI Bailey record the fact 
that Jnecah Roberts was indict«»d for 
assnultiug Thomas Wilson on the King’s 
highway and robbing him of ,'U. in silver 
and some half-pence. The prisoner at
tempted to prove an alibi on the evi-" 
deuce of three women, but a* none of the 
Witnesses ijrrtod as To the nature of the 
meal* Rotorts and partaken of he was j 
found guilty add *enten«ed (o—«ieeth.

“Andrew Brnlining. « little boy no 
morn tfyiiLi thirteen years old. was tried 
for bufglariomdy breaking and entering 
tbe dwelling J ’Ose of Sarah Dane and 
stealing therein a silver dessert spoon. In 
tbe weuiag after dark tto slnqiman 
heard one of the panes of gtnse break. 1 
and going into tto street saw three boys 
running «ifiiy, and -pursued Them.' Two | 
of them cM‘«i)e;l, but tto prisoner was ' 
taken in conseqUimra of- having. dropi»ed 
hi* hut. together with the spoon in ques
tion. and his endeavoring to pick them 
up’ again. Ouilty—D»‘ath.*’

«Verily rto world-do move ** 'In one 
t the law was merciful in U

given much time to |*iuder over the 
4nekton* fate which bid overtaken : 
them The Child of thirteen, eho had 
scamdy crossed the threshold of life, 
must have made a t«*«Ip-tic little figure ;

to avecndoil to lii- doom ;m<l hung 
swaying to the breese in hi* rag*. We 
do things differently in 1901% thank the 
Ix»rd. At tto same rate, of progieea 
wtot will the conditions to one hundred 
year* hence?

Tto era of gigantic undertakings ha» 
commenced in Vanada. A company is 
•Mlid. to be. about to duplicate tto enter- 
WiwMtf Mf- Ttorgnc in tmtffrlô. And 
the op|*ert uni ties are so much greater 
farther west. Our time will

Flftaoii «U«rce» below -xcca iu I'rauce 
and snow in Beep* The petpi 

1 Kurope are in a state of shivering mis«wy

Must Come - 
To Terms

Chinese Authorities Here Bight 
Deys in Which to lone 

Satisfactory Edicts.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld. ;i
DBALER8IN

hardware.
Iron, Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Bnild- 

- WE Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Metallic Shingles Siding, etc.

r*i*kk,H,t 
*. e. Box. ask. wharf st. Victoria, B C.

........................................................... ...

: : business
DIRECTORY ^

1
BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR
CHOMAS CA TTEEAL

H

Razors, Razors JUST

ARRIVED.
And of GouniD. ,nd W.de * Botch»', «.k» Sold dnglr or
mm*! In pxir., m of four or wren, In besedtiU «ml Bxch wxfrmntcd 
„ d **ct*a*wl U »* ««*f»rtorr. A complote .lock of «hiving material»

FOX’S

"ME NOD DIT TU MB"

A Utile Poem Wkh-* Plowed tbe Late 
Queen.

A little poem. “She Xoddlt to Me." which 
Hu* (>uMI*n<il about sixteen year* ago In V 
the Aberdeen Journal, pleaned the gnivn ’ ' 
■“ eurh ttot she ordered a eopy of the 
i.f.rthern paper to be sent to her regularly.
If “Africa 1 ta substituted for the word 
“Kgypt" the poem eeems particularly ap
propriate at the present moment.

Count To* Waldenee Is Tryirg 
to Expedite the Fence 

Negotiations
veiM»i»»8a»apBMR»***»gis

(Associated Prow.)
•^4'ikln, Feb. 10.—The foreign envoys 
have given the Chinese auttocitka eight 

1 day* in which to iaaue aatia factor y 
' edicts.
j New Year'* ration» and copper coins 

were presented yesterday in the district 
under American eupt rviaion to four 

id Obineee. Gen, Chaffee gave 
#40V. and Prime Chiug and Li iluug 
Vhaug an equal awtmut. Four soup 
kitchen* w«*re busy serving all the 
afternoon.

Walderaee* “Bluff.’*

Woods
InsistEQUAL getting

mtesswAKiwo.

Lur„,7" Yurt and Vam-ouver
*rreeta. Order» promprly eu^-uted at 
i- uderat? prloes. Kvyulng wurk a specialty.

-roX££il
marine IKf'N WOUKR— Andrew Gray. 

. . • Kocndem. Boiler Makm!
broke street, near store ork. telephone 681. ÎUldeu^

Hr.gl
I'ewl
Worl •treat.

ENGRAVERS.
B- C. PHOTO KNORAVING orf.. 26 Broad 

Kt3?ng»UP **lrS‘ u*,f Tob«* and Line

EDUCATIONAL.
El)VOATIONA L-Mtoe X'. O. Pox k*e M. 

opened Urr school at 36 Maaee etreet.
SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 15 BroadVtreeL 

Uught*nd,; Ty*H?wl1till*« Bookkeeping

MAIHDM«88lfiRS.
M«S- C- KObCHE, lad'es àa 

drvewre and wig maker*; cemhiag* ms 
up I» any style; theatrical and maaqo. 
ade wigs to let. 55 Douglas streeL

I'm but an said body 
IJvIn' up In Deeslde.

In * twa room’d bit hoosle ’’ 
Wr "a loofa’ beside.

WP my et*» and my rmrophy 
I'm a* happy'* * bee.

But I'm far prooder noo 
Mince she noddit to mel-

I'm nae eae far past wl’t—
Pin gey trig and heU- 

enn plant twa^hree tawtlee.
An' look after roy kail;

And when nor Queen p tases 
I'm oot to aee.

tit* by luck She mtoit notice 
And nod oot to me!

But I've aye been nnlneky.
And the blinde were aye doo*. 

Till last week the time
O' hec recall cam' me*'*

I waved roy bit apron 
As brisk's I could dae.

An ttu* QMcçn iauch'd . fu -klmil 
A»' Boddit (o me!

Mr sleeps In Egypt—
It's nae eese to frelt—

An' yet when 1 think <rt 
I'm wlr like to greet.

8hc may feel for roy sorrow— 
S|'.U /aUhet j* ace 

An' maybe ahe kent e't 
When she noddlt to me!

London, Feb. HI.—The Berlin corres
pondent of- the Daily Mail claim* to 
have official authority to deny that it is 
M»ri»n«ly intended to send any expedi
tion into the interior of China. Me 
Mtinreat* that Cotrof von Waldernee is 
trying to expedite negotiation* by “bluf- 
ting."

....Tto--Mue book reveal* the fa< » tint
Queen Victoria declined to reply to 
KttiINTor Hwang list»'* lett«?r in July, be- 
• nn*e she was"disflresned at tin- routmu- 
i«d mnrcler* and ill-treatment of miaaion- 
artoi In China.

Military Preparations.

Pekin. Feb. 18.—A|«parently the only 
conmander» who : are picpared for a 
long campaign are the American, tto 

j Britleh and the Japanese. Tto other* 
j rtv deficient, especially the German*,
1 nit hough Count run Wald erase belie res 
T in a few day* to will have all the sup- 
j plie# iietwesary. He thinks it Will be 
totter to secure the great part of tbe 

pgsmmk from tto-country Baaif.'
Most of tto general*, however, thin*

memorial services

Were Held in Honolulu When News 
“ of Queen’s Death B aa Received.

(Associated Press.)
Honolulu, Feb. 12, na Ran Francisco 

I eh. 10. The South Carolina dispenaai'y 
system is very likely to be put into force ! 
in Hawaii aa a solution of the liquor 
problem. The coming session will see 
much discussion, of the liquor question, j 

A local heliograph « ompaanr *» being f 
crgnniwd to e*tabli*h inter island com- ! 
munication by means of the flash light
M’stfin. ....... -______ .........j

PI.. National Gnard of Hawaii is in ! 
Venger of going to pieces for lack of

The heaviest storm experienced tore! 

tince 1NSV has up Honolulu harlsir 
and done comdderabb* damage over the 
island*. « • |

Anr English city could scarcely have 
paid higher tribute to the memory of 
tto late Queen Victoria than this citv 

I on February 8th. All kind* of business 
was suspended, ami memorial service* 
were held.

TRNDRR8.

TLGMBRRK AND Pi I*KI«A Y KRg-Tendera 
for connecting three cottages with the VST W»1 received nntfTl p m. Î2
jSSK *■* •»«V *n

STOCK QUOTATIONS. 
I Pur» !•»«<! by tsTTv

X,w Ti/rt, Fvh. 1»
i1, XT* m ,-!e 1 rT“t " ri;k' The r-Wt oo '.WstovTK,;-^,^:British will rely almost entirely upon ^ * sj.
pax k train*. Any other method of trans- 
poriatiou through, the mountain pasac* 
would probably be impossible, as the 
Chinese have blocked every poaaibk

.’At ttor M*to lhe pe.ic_*fnl pursuit* of 
life must tore been aadly Rejected. All 
tto world Haw at war and tto flower of 
the population in all countries tore 
arm*. People in England must have 
Been fortlned to grumble at the narrow 
range of the far* available for the sus
tenance of life, and it wee pintwMy to 
pacify them that the following was pub
lished :

THE LAKH IN INDIANA.
London Free Press.

A bill has ben prepared for Introduction 
i ln th*' Initlana legisIatHre to eetablish a 
/ whipping post In every rotuify In the state.

v.uuni*r USM- HHHDTU Vlfr J (HISNIIIH-
pa*e with big l»oul4er* In order to render t 
tran*i*»rtation of artillery m>xt to

The iM-ople in Pekin say .that Count 
von Wahiernee U’f’working a bluff*’ iu 
co-operation with .the foreign envoys, 
to compel tto Chinese plenipotentiaries 
to comply with tin? demand* of the

.It.piwvhkai that every male pereun power*. The mili|srj;. .authorities say
ycj.rs of age who shall strike or beat a wo- 
,ien khill receive fr.au fifteen to fifty 
!n«be* on hi* hare back. Profanity In the 
presence of f etna le* is to bring to tbe male 
offender of 14 years .sr wore from five ta 
twenty-five lashes. Petit larceny I* to lie 
punished- by from five to fifty Isehe*. 
Tramps are to roeelve from ten to fifty 
l**hc*. The man who desert* hi* family 
• Wd leases It up.St public charity I* to get 

Wh..r> . i fn>ni thirty to M'Tenty-flve la*he*. and theahM.craousjr In th.- r.m,nm,.tl,m ,,rbllr ,lnmk..rd ™> Ms rowtk «ff™.-» I. i„
r« from trn to tw.ntjftv,- Th. *hl|>

Opnm. High L-m. Clow. 
Am.rlcn Sugar ..IAS 1»K ls.% 1.-LML 
Amorlrxu Tobaroo. IlSVi ll«% 111% -118%
l-.-ople'. a aa .........101*. !<»% MA, 100%
Manhattan------ —liai, m% un lug
CM--------■ I

Matinee 
Musicales

A confiai Invitation 1* hereby extended 
to the musical public of Victoria by

M. W. Waitt & Co.
to a arrlee "f Ptam RmtaK rai-h da, for 
Tucwlar, W,-ln«d., and Thnradaj aft«- 
noona of thl« .M, from four to ate 
oVIoeh, at their Concert Hall, to be glteu

El**,A.,rot
l”te of i -Hpujc. In .a l.meamir.. nf nl.eo 

, , ,r,'rte, Wlçcttoaa Ctom the work* of lug

The fo,.owing quota*
- Mm. (lerrett Smith will he imtated In 
îîiïïûtî** bJ Mr •erbert Kent and other

OCCIDENTAL HOTUL, corner Wharf and 
Johuaon ntreet*; Oeo. I. Dunn, groprlntor.

»* ;» » fl.llO. Iter dax; —«1*1
ttwfhty fxrca. Been n Alt on draught.

LAI *0*116».

VICTORIA STEAM LACNDBT-Chargea 
moderate; white labor only. 152 Yatee 
street. Telephone 172.

o. Stock Exchange, I 
Limited.)

STEINWAY (SI. Y.l HAUT GRAND PIANO 
USED.

* 81. P. . 
C. R. I. A P. ...
V- B- * U- ....
n. it. t...............
Federal Steel .. 
Am K. A W. .. 
Northern Pacific 
Missouri Pacific 
VBlon Pacific .. . 
Osait. Tobacco . 
A. T A k F. . 
A. T. A 8. F. pf<

100% 150th 149% 149%
1»% 125% 123% 124% .
148%. 146% 144% 145% j
T5% 75% 74% 75% I

f Pergonal.

48
30%

«% ti. W. Payne, the hypn<8l*t, and 
tto following80%

83% 83%
87% 87%

44% 44%
58% W%
88% 88%

44%
Louts. A Nash. ... 91% 91%
halto. A Ohio .... ««(, (*•%

___ _____________ __ __ ___ Western VnJoo ... 88% 87 ( _ _________ BBI ____fimm
maud* of tbe lowers. Th*- N>w Yortt Kt<**k Exchange will to M. P. p. for Delta, are • t a"ylng' at “the ‘ Do-'

Priuei* Ching and Li Hung Chang are <:<Hled °" February 22nd. Washing- min km hoteL
greatly worried. They say the court : ,on’* birthday, and on Saturday, February * ~ ~

this mny to the case, but that China 
would never toHeve the foreigner* again 
if they 1 l an expedition after J
Dr. Mumm von -HchwurtseiiHtein per- Southern Pacific .. 44% 
Mvnaiiy, hod notifie«l Li Hung (^toug i * *“
that it would to done in case tto Chin-1 
e*e courts *houhl not acveed to the de-

49% W r.Slowing commercial men are itucst* 
82% 88 at tbe Victoria hotel: A. F. Tvro, ,rf Sp«-
85% 88% kane; A Seiffcrt, of Dterott; M. Hlrw-h-

M bnum a»4 G» Bmrtt, of Man Frsncfeeo; 
43 43% <*. It. Miertom. ,»f Toronto; J. J. Whalen.
55% 55% Of Vancouver; L. Thomas and G. D. Black

wood, of Winnipeg.87% 87%
43% 44
90% 91 
w*% no 
88% 87

‘ Hun. Ralph L. PhUhelrk. member of
Washington leglalature; P. McVeigh, rail
way contractor, of Nelson; and John Oliver,

PLIMBKR8 AND GAN FITTERS.
A. A W. WIi^u.N, Plumber* and Osa fit

ters, Bell Hangers end rtuemlthe; Deal
er» in the tost descriptions of Healing 
and Oooking Htoves, Ranges, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
«rest, V lut.tria, B.C. Telephone call ltt.

JOHN COLBERT, 4 Broad street, plomber, 
gas, steam and hot water fitter, ship's 

~ P. O. Box 644.plumbing, etc. Tel. 668.

RIBRERWEAR,

munit MMaKO, heeled and patebi 
Hibson * Shoe Shop, 3 Oriental Alley.

SHOE REPAIRING.

OLD COCNTBY BOOT STORE, 1)1 Johfi-1 _ 
son street. Mpeclal attention given to re- ■ 
pair work; only beat material used. w

ICAVENUEH».
JULIC8 WEST, General Scavenger, » acres* 

■or to John Dougherty. Yards aad naa 
jnH»ia cleaned; contracts made for refuuv- 
V-S earth, etc. AII„ order* left wttfi
Juntes Fell A On., Fort street, grocer»; 
John < oebrau**. corner Yates and Doog- 
laa streets, will be promptly attend.*! to.
Residence, 6U "T,------------- ■% * *■ *
phone 180.

5o Vancouver street. Tele-

WANTS.

WANTED—A small row-boat, suitable for
iitobMmaft,...Add rum Mating price, to
‘Boer,’’ Tlmvu Office.

WANTED— Young lady to teach three 
> "ung children In this country. Ktate 
salary required, and refervucea. Addtoae 
“E.. '_Tt«ura Office,

H ANTED—Yocng man to assist In country 
•tore and make hltn*eif generally useful. 
A knowledge of bixfkkeeplng required. 
Address, ataUtg *als.ry required, and references to -A..** Times Office. ” ^

WkBmnto-Wyandott poultry. Add 
1. Gregor j, Lekslaud*, Mtiistream

W ANTED-Agents for the life of Quran 
victoria and story of her reign; one bua- 
dr«d Illustration*, five hundred pages; 
Price |1.75; outfit free. Address the John 
» Winston Co., Toronto.

BOOKS AUDITED nr keyt by eJ~~

P.

accountant. Apply p. <J. Box vgrienced

LIFE OF QUEEN VICTORIA-We have 
authentic edltioiL Buy of lusue lustra OolÛtJneL 8. C. Miller A Co.. Portland]

wheaten flour ia »o strongly recommend-~ - ■----—- —— j * - . ----- 1 lit- »* 111)1
ÎÉ4*rStK M ajMty’à trôç|am*tkiiù it mnÿ !. le In -to.' nf fa wblde and to wielded By

be ImtoJPet ttot tto public ntouM 
**» a^iuaintwl that at the mesa of tho 
officer* of tto vy*t Royal Lnnrashire 
Militia, atatkmed at Tyn■•:n..uTu Itni- 
ra<‘k*. bread i* totally li*|>cn»ej vvirh.

8» roasted end fftoj
pBtotf*» am introduced. No flour i* 
used for pic* or pudding*. The paste or 
ern*t of tto former i* iiijiitc ♦•titjiccU; jjf. 
I* iffTtoî**. "n mlTnotï 1 n gib at rl< t* l*u*c<l for 
the latter."

Oil tto whole we have reason, to be 
ploe.-s*l that our civilisation i* not of 
tto stationary kiml. sttch es that of 
China.

The money, or It* equivalent, originally 
forwanled to the Victorians. in South 
A frira bn* toen recel veil by Col. Gr«‘- 
gory, and will to distributed to those 
Wt of tto contingent without delay.
Considering the large amount of extra 
Wo|*k that must have been imposed upon 
tho Militia Department by the nnn*mil 
experience of takhig part in a foreign 
war for the first time, it i* apparent 
fhat not much time was lost in attend 
‘n~ t" tto dito t.f oar lio n aft.-r tto 
circumstance* of the case had l»een call
ed to tto attention of the Miniater.

Quebec, whiçh seemed to be rapidly 
travelling the road to bankruptcy un
der Conservative ruie, is now accumul- 
•ting surpluses at a greQfyiag rate. 
British Columbia i* the only pro 
Canada ilwi'.lo-s gpt pay it* way. We 
mip|>o*e no chango in tiii* rvepcit may 
to kwdted 1**r until the mean* of coin 
nmniention in some measure meet tto 
nwraaitiea of the case.

A-llifjl or ». deputy,

AN IDEAL MARRIAGE. ^ 
Exchange.

gpeakiag of .ell 4be wwwpsper fus* over 
wedding* In high life. Col. Thomas W. nt- 
4"Vtb IUgffi«uwsi to* iweutly taken ixca- 
*:.m to remark that the brat marriage of 
Ibis sort recorded In all hlattry is that of 
Mnmnej Johnron, as described by BoeOreU. 
"I HO* B«t.~ be esya, ' ^tlme ï 'weê' air mran 
ex traction, that I had no money, and ttof 
I had an unde hm.g/' to which the lady 
h apomlcd that *b« valued no men tto more 
or lee* for hie parentage, that aa for money 
she had none herself end had »*>«>»>ng to 
expect on that score, and that although she 
had never had a near relation literally and 
exactly hung, she bad bad aa many a* V) 
who deserved to be, and she wished thsy 
were. After which they were married.

royalty~Âvd”toiia<nx>.

London Mall.
Quran Victoria abhorred tebafco. But 

the Queen of Italy once said to the Prince 
of Wales, “I can overtook many faults In a 
man. and .make many allowances for bis 
short-com Inga. One fault, however. I cea 
not overtook, and that la- hi* not *moklng. 
When my husband, the King, is annoyed. I 
give him hie pipe; when he I* good t 
ed. I give him a cigarette; when I want 
him to do something very particular for 
me. 1 give him * cigar. With a pipe I can 
console him: with a cigarette I can delight 
him; but with a cigar I can lead him any 
how and anywhere.'*

— tto 
will blame them. They were entruated. 
they point out. with the task of paci
fying. .tto foreigners^-me 
fttfiër campaign La ininrtt 
will emtsidur that ttoir. 
failed.

23rd.

TORONTO STOCK QUOTATIONS.

INTERBRT1NO EXPERIMENT.

l‘ropoee«l National Ketleratlon of Masters* 
, Awuilatiua* wul Trade* Union*.

(Aasawfated Press.)

auv t(Tl»v acquired.ty the province sod » tentions.

Parliament* and -legislature* fire in 
tewtiwt fiwt-fto most
iliaWerWinien* brant TiftTie lobby." lie 
should to compelled to give*some tangi
ble evidence of tto Urn a «ties of hi* in

i'"! i iv ; at \ a xmrvER..

(Rpeclal to the Times.)
Vunranv r, X<*1.. IS. -r«‘.phim Harry 

Biiratnll. re< ruitlnfc of^ror for Bn.lcn- 
' PnwidP* poHee. nrvtv«tl to-dnv-w<T knV 
off to Victoria the South African heroes 
who will 'attend tto opi-uiitg of the jiro- 
vincial house-

A rçry large vote is liefng |w»Hed to-day 
Bi the btti:di!idlflii. The mmlidote* are 
M«wai *. Mm phenM.n and Garden.

Come :n13^WBF5BB*Ef 1 

prloea, and rompare value*. Bn.v when 
>on want* the Eonda, we hare but one 
nrlre. nml that the- lowe«t iMxwfbb- 
WVIIer Brox,

trade xeetne llkvljr to remit In an Interest 
log economic and labor experiment uodri 
the leaderwhlp of Mr. John Irakis. 1st*
Conservative candidate for Devon port 
There la now in prveras of formation the 
National F'ederatksi of Masters' Aneocla- 
tlons and Trade* Union», tto objects being 
to educate the minds of employees and em
ployers concerning the grave responsibili
ties which rest with them In respect t« 
expansion • 4 British trades; to df 
■8MUW to meet foreign competition;
•end joint toputf tlnas of capital and labor ,l Noble Five 
abroad to enquire Into the conditions of 
other countries, and to provide a federation 
w here employers and employees may meet 
on the same plane.

Mr. leockle want* an endowment fund of 
ffiü.OUO. A representative of tto Awoclated 
Pres* undemtanda tto Conservative leaders 
Are taking serious Inter rat In the setoenw In 
the hope that It may form the mean* of 
solving a problem which they consider 
•ooner or later Is bound to embarrass the 
government.

The chief difficulty Mr. Iswkte finds Is to 
solve the problem c»f making the new feder
ation entirely unpotitical.

f iPuralaknl b, B. H. Hum * de., K Fort

f Asked. BIB.
B. O. Gold Fields ....,, $ 3% i 2%
* * » ■ a mtj ** « . , . « » , , . , j, n
Brandon A Golden Ur....

T9
8

8
4 :

Canadian G. F. R............ 7% «*
1 arfbob McKinney T» ..
' .irlboo Hydraulic .........

«a R
1 «5

40
1 50

Rlar.......... .................
Crow's Nest Pa as Coel .. 68 on 6U u*
California..................... . 5 4
I»eer Trail Con ................. s 2%

7% 5%
Falrvltw f\>rp ................... V »V4 2% ;

j Golden Star ............. 2% 1%1j Clast.........................  ........... 41* 81*Iron Mask 43 33
Knot* Hill ................ 60 42
Granby Smelter ». 47 43%
Moot reel A London ......... « 3
Morning Glory ................... .. 9 6%
Morrison ..................................

1 Noble Five
9 •V*

North Rtar ............. 90
Old Ironsides ....................... 75 « !

,"Hre............... ......................... 12 10%
1 Payne ........... .................. 50 44 |
Rambler Cariboo Con .... 81 .30 !
Republic............................... .. 46% 44
Hloraa Roverelgn ............. .. M*
Virtu....................................... »> 25 |
War Eagle Con ................. 60 m ;
Waterloo................................. 2% '
W hlte Bear.................... .. 5% »%
Wlunlim................................ 6 3%
Hiilllvan ........... .................... 15 13 j

Rule* Cariboo McKinney 1.000 at 38; j

Issila Lewis, of Dawson. Is at the Driard.
Alderman (5e«!. Adams, of New Westmin

ster, Is spending a few days In the city, a 
Wrtrnt at the VMorla. '• *- - v -

• » a
Bet. Df. Reid was a passenger for San 

Francisco last evening by steamer State of 
California.

A. W„ and Miss Rem pie arrived 
rity fNm Settle yesterday.

F. J. Wheeler, uf the U. N. railway, la 
registered at the Driard.

W.’ If. Brewer M. *.. arrived from the 
Mainland last ^setting.

Mr. Justice Martin was a passenger for 
Vanoonver on Hunday.

John Hilbert, ex mayor of Nanaimo, i* lu 
the city.

In the

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.

George Marion Falls a Distance of Thirty

RECRUITING FDR PIIILirPINKS.

Hlocan Revendgn, 1.600 at «%; California. 
5«*» at 4%; White Bear. 1.800 at 5, 2.300 
at 5%. 50b at 5%. 1,088 at 4%.

<Associated Press.)
Cincinnati, Feb. 10.—Order* have been 
•*^»»ed -it the ‘ recruttln* “ headquarters 

here to enlist Immediately all available 
men poswlble t/> serve In the Infantry ra 
raralry of the Fhlltpplue* The local eta- 
tlou Is advised to u*e all h**te In enlisting 
Men. The Tenth United State* Infantry, 
which had arrived at Newport New», V».# 
Irxqp U'toa un .flatardry, olghu pasa-u 
through riil« city last night on their way 
to the Philippines.

-Bring your, tombola ticket to-night. 
" r W. ball. City l,:,nd.

WALL 1

(Associated Freda)
New York, Feb. 19.—The tone of specula

tion was very much confused sod the 
movement of price* Irregular at the open
ing. The steel stock* wrae especially un
settled, one or two of the common stocks 
•coring sharp ralllra from yesterday's ex- 
tmpe depresfrten, éçd t he preferred stock* 
showing c oMtlnned strength. ' "stuck
marttet opened Irregular.

A serious accident occurred at the Sum
mit, on the E. A .V, this morning Just be
fore the noon train arrived at that place.

The victim was George Morton, a car
penter. who was employed repairing a 
water tank on the B. A N. railway a short 
distance from tbe Hummit, He was just 
putting the finishing touches to Ms work 
when a block of shingle* slipped aad 
struck him on the chest TVs overbal
anced him and f he fell s distance of from 
twenty to thirty feet, his toed striking „n 

• railway track. He was observe.l lying 
au unconscious state by a person pass

ing by end wMved to a room. It was 
t best on the arrival of tbe train to 

•end him to Victoria, where he eon Id re
vive the best possible medical treatment. 
The train, was met by Dr. Ernest Hall, 

who sent the unfortunate man to tbs 
Jubilee hospital.

WANTED—Bright men end women can
vassers fur “yueee Victoria. Her Life 
and Reign." Introduction by Lord Duf- 
ferln. A thrilling new book. Hales mar
vellous. Tto Queen as tfrl. wife, mother 
and monarch. Reads like a romance. 
Grandly illustrated. Big- commission. 
Books on time. Utte of money ln It. fiend 
£°!..rret, proepevtu*. Tto U ascot t Pub- 
Uahlug Go., Toronto.

FOR
2 STORY HOUSE and corner lot, ring 

bera 8t.
2 STORY HOUSE and 2 loU. Henry fit.
2 8TURY HOURS and lot Church HIIL 
MODERN 3 STORY UOL8H, Feraweed

COTTAGE and corner lot. King's road. 
CHOICE ACRE LOT. Esquimau rood. 
SEVERAL LOTH on Oook and Belcher fitax 

• HSSBTJHtiiAN * 410., - — ------
---- - 75 Government fit. —

FOR RALE—"Oak Farm." Lake District, 
8 aillee from Victoria, on West Hsanlck 
road, comprising 51 acres, nearly all 
cultivated, and good buildings. For 
further Particulars apply to John Black, 
on i remise*.

TO LIST.

I or KENT First class rooms, with ose of 
fire-proof vaults, to rent tn Old Poet 
i »««•»♦ building. Government street. Apply 
Public Works Office, New Post Office.

nlahed or unfuri lelied; rent. $3.5)!* 
ami $8. Apply A. W. Mere A Csl, U< 
G<.vmtmcut street, or A. WilUasw, ]( 
Yates street. . _

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping room 
120 Vancouver street.

fur-

L08T OR FOUND.

A bunch of key a. Finder plea a#
leave at this office and receive reward.

•CARD AND ROOMS.

ROOM AND BOARD $20 a month ; fur
nished room, $1. $1 50 »nd $2.00; at Os
borne House cor. Blanchard and Pan- 
dora. Mrs. 1%». H. Hmlth. proprletreaa.

TAKING PHEVAVTIONR.

(Associated Press.)
Lbndott. Feh*- 19. —Th* fjmidon county 

cevaffl hn* dMlüé to upend fiflyk) 
cautionary meiqmre» «gainst the bubonic 
plague In Ijnndon.

TO CURB THE GRIP l\ TWO DAN*. 
Laxative BrewevQatniae removes tbe cause.

PARRBI) EXAMINATION.

(Associated Press.)
alMBaElii -wsfe M*» iti'
Rn > e • '.4>ourg aLd Gotha has pa*e^ Ms 
examination for tto rank of military en- 
•Ign. HI* work was qnaltfipd aa “good" hy 
tto examtoriw.

MI8CBLLANKOUS.
WHY ORDER YOUR ENLARGED POR- 

TKAITH from travelling agents whea yog 
can get better work from the local artist, 
and where you can see the work being 
finished l/ yoa wiabl The pictures-art 
finished on the premises, end you rug 
no rtak of losing y our photos or of being 
otherwise disappointed. Call and exagtige 
specimen* of work. Charles Hodden, Old 
Post Office, Governaaeot fit., Victoria, B.G.

8F.WER PIPE, Ft/>WER POTR. ETOc^’ 
B 0. Pottery Co.. Ltd.. Cor. Broefi a»d 
Pandora. Victoria.

R VIÔTÔttlâ COLUMBIA IX>DOR 
No. t. meats first Thursday la every
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fire of the Body
Is nfogdiBl M om of the sorest Marks of

Oar Pure Medicines for Internal 
- ..and external ese. oar Hoearticle» 

for Ike totiet-eruahea,- Corotw. - 
Cokgss;- Hair Tunic,

All contribute to the health and beauty of 
the person, and Indicate the refinement of 
the user. v

Bowes’ Drag Store
9* GOVERNMENT STREET,

Near Yalta Street.

WEATHER BULLETIN. Submarine view at Searchlight.

-R. M. 8, Warrimoo in due from the 
Antipodes on Friday.

»rr, of Met, toron-eier „f veet uin,™M«ie ; -K.meml.er the Off Mrwertàte- 
nn4 «rent fmrrtr Mt«Ht, from V.nront.r ”*™« to-nwht, A. (U W hell.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Feb. 18.—8 a. m. —An Important

u to Manitoba, Its centre reading 31 W Inches
e« Mb Corsent, 1» Aaelalhota. The- here 
meter le falling un our Coast, and Is low
est st Boeeberg. In tippet CaUforctir. !» 

—^ a bleb state rain Is still falling. These
_____ conditions will probably cause snowfall

over ' Vancouver Island and the Lower 
MalnlantL In the Northwest the tempera 
tore fell to 24 below aero,'and generally

—N tea tuer Charmer left Vaii««iuver on 
lime, connecting with the Eastern train.

-Jt* lot or cross-cut saws to be sold 
at lees than half price.-—•Shore's Hard
ware. •

-------The first lot of New Spring Blouses
and Washing Skirts are being shown at

Sfc;*y
-the totals of the Victoria clearing

For M boor» ending it p m. We.lneeday. | house for the week ending February 
Victoria and TlrlnMjN-Moderate or fn-sh XI,lU *mjZSL-bnLuu.cs* SlV-U.'-U

northerly or easterly winds, cloedy and | 
cold, with rain or *it «mow.

Lower Mainland- Moderate fresh
Cold,easterly winds, chiefly cloudy and

with snow. 1

Victoria— Baromet er. 28.94; temperature, 
3fl; minimum, 34; wind, 8 miles N. K.; 
rain. .<«; weather, fair.

New Westminster - Barometer. 30.00; tem
perature, 28; minimum. 20: wind. 4 miles 
E. snow. .<*>; weather, dear 

Kami oopw—Barometer. :*>.28; tempera
ture. 22; minimum, 20; wind, 4 miles 8.W.;

Barkervltle—Barometer, 
tore, sera; »i«

i *. K.; weather, cloudy.
FYswcioei*—Hwrometer, 20.M; tern-

-r. 30.44; tempera- 
3. below: wind, 2 .

icing on February 17th, and 
continuing until further notice, steamer 
Rosalie will Icare there at 7.90 p.m. 
instead of at 8.30 a.tn., for Seattle. E. 
Ü Blackwood, agent. •

—T. W. Pierre, of this city, hn* just 
received news of the death of his sister, 
Mrs. Louisa K. Hill, at Washington, D. 
C, on January 22nd.

—The animai reports of the corpora
tion of Victoria for the year ending De- 
evrnber hare -becu published in
pamphlet form according to custom.

Piscatorial Products
New Skinned Newfoundland Cod,
New Finnan Hedtitw -----
Salt Mackerel and Salmon Bellies. 
Canned Cod's Roe, very delicious, at

THE WESTS IDB.

ERSKINE, WALL & CO..
THE LEADING GROCERS

Reliable
Grocers

Victorian» are satisfied when they 
get a good article for a fair price. 
It haa always been oar aim to ae4l
the beet goods at the lowest pos
sible price. We bey In large quan
tities and give our costumers the

Thursday’s 
Pageant

List of Those Who Will Form 
Governor s Suite amf 
i Escort

6 a -- .,-eunei;«<

Johns Bros.,
ti39 Douglafl Street,

Coughs and Colds
Can be quickly cured by 
Cough Cure.

HALL & OCX
D ISP EN HI SO CHDIIST8, 

Clarence Bloch, cor. Y ate» and Deegtae fit». «•f
mid Montreal, will be at the service of the ladies of Victoria.

perntore. R4: 
K K ; rain. .

minimi 
!tt; west

The annual banquet of the York
shire StH-ivty will be held this evening 

)g mnee *>» thv Virtvri.i Cafe. All member* are 
, cordially invited to be ip attendance.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
—Scissors, table and pocket cutlery,
taora, etc. Shore's Hardware. *

—Renient lier the City baud entertaiu- 
tat to-night. A. O. V. W. hall. *

-The infant' sou of W, H. Price yeé- 
* terday had the misfortune to fall and 
| break lis arm, .nerewdtatlng tin* servie»** 
of Dr. Ernest Hall, who attended to his 
injuries. The little' follow I* doing nice-

—A meeting of .he general memorial 
eiHnniittpe, consisting of Those who were 
appoi tiled at the meeting in December 
which adopt cal the Pnardetn-ry gatewav 
proposition. is being held at the city hall 
this afternoon.

—Y<* will find it tit the ». G. UuUUr \ 
#e per cop.*. »>k- per jeer. In »U boos
Mom te H. C. ’

Prompting ^ 
Desertion

Port Townsend Boarding House 
Proprietor Arrested on 

Serions Charge

Attempt Alleged to Have Been 
Made to Steal the Dona-, 

ta linage Crew.
■We EpworiE Lel,neof tfo* Metric 

Methodist church . held their 
uovtiog last night under the eusfdtv* of

Fresh Oysters Daily from our owu 
bede at Sooka. Price, per gallon, I3.C0; 
per quart, 75c. New England ilote*.

—The first lot of New Spring Blouses 
and Washing Skills are being shown at 
The White Home.

\ at the

Heu 1: . . Tb

the missionary department. A 
was md by Mr. Du Foe on **Mi*rion- 
ory Work Among the Indians of B. C.,*’ 
and Mr. .Mills read a paper on “Indian 
Industrial Institutes’* embracing ;be 
Dominion. A business meeting was held

-Xh. lutiiurin* priimutialM ill V-_l rbL M
4 Vmipawy of th<- Fifth Regiment hare _***', t®° J** ”• 'ri *i*<TI*
bee» uftpruv.fi l.\ tli.- «l'.iumandmg otti- were laid a; real yesterday. The fun

eral tojk place- from' the family resi
dence, “Okaholly,” Cook street. 8er* 
vices -Were conducted »t the house and 
grave by H. L. Salmon ami M. Marks. 
The fvtkrwing aeied a» pulL-besrert».- J. 
II. McLaughlin, (’apt. Palmer, J. A. 
Virtue. D. Hart. E. J. Ssluew and M. 
Ivciser.

—The death occurred at the- Jubilee 
hospital this morning of Henry Andcr- 
scfi. Deceased was a native of Norway, 
and 43 years of agv. He had resided 
in the province for about seven years. 
For the first three years he was em
ployed as netman at the Wauuuck can- 
uerjr. Rivers' inlet, and for the last four 
year* he has occupied the position of 

Ate / wrfdmi»» '*r tin* t‘irscatlc- t«HB^fyt‘Naa< 
on«a.i!rf3rtnrj vniilitiun of thv •dwâl »«.t. Il» nu» to Ihi» vit/’ ter-16" 
hounv. wliivh ..id- thv svvrvtnrj, * h«tlth. Thv fnu.rjJ haa bviji
^kgrar. to <’olw„,«l., Tli- ruwttog dr- : to DB pGve from .Ur flMk.ro of thv

at- I B. C. Funeral J: Furnishing Co. to
morrow afternoon at 2-31). Appropriate

fefi-wp. k.
R. Vigor, vice Scrgt. L. B. ’Priineii, 
time expind. To be corporals: Bombr. 
A. Goigghona, vjet Corp. M. R. C. Wor- 

. lock, who revert* to the ranks at his 
owu request;, Conner J. Sweet, riiv 
Corp. Currie, firvmoted ; Gunner F. Hil- 
,toii, vice Corp. Bridgman, time expire»!.

-- To be bombardier*: liunnex 11. Nea-
bit, vice Acting Corp. Vigor, promoted; 
Gunner R. Hayward, rice Bombr. Coi- 
qnhoqn, promoted.

—Iflgst Saturday a meeting was held
♦ at Col wood for the purpose of electing 

a trustee, Mr». Rand, who formerly oc
cupied . this position, having resigned. 

— Mrs. L. O. Demers was elected.X Borne

11 urate Simms, of Siinm* A I**vy, pro- ^ 
prictors, of a saHors* hoarding house at 
4wt Tuwnaaml. mmà Iswila H>ua—. >rt 
being tried in the provincial twli«v court 
thi* afternoon on the serioufc charge of 
tuliving nwilor* to desert.

The accused w.-n ptaevit nmlev arrest 
by I ifiicei1 Campbell in K*quimalt at 7 
o’clock last evening. The in the
case gre those who bail signe*! arib lea 
for a WMMM9- 4M, the ReUish- hark Duu- 
■lllfnati «Ill'll Iirrnetl here from Tn- 

irntaf «o' her way to the 
United" Kingdom with &0DU tons of 
wheat. She came here f«*r eleven men 
to c<»mplete her crew, and vx|iected to 
prwtvNi to sell this evening. She ia the 
first of the outward bound grain fleet 
from 'I’d coma to red nero. end herein, it 
is said, lies the sequel of the case in 
r*»nrt: I*or burg, - b***!*—• I siti|**- when
rentljr to leave Tacoma have U*en bauik- 
nl in their movement* by the actions of

<*ided to request, the road foreman to 
tend a idecting *u the 23r«l for the pur
pose oT reporting what road work had 
been done, and at what expenditure. He 
was also to make arrangement for the

fiS:

: tilvc You Shut
leu Ask Far

Come and see us when you went 
anything In the drue line. We carry 
a full line of pure Drugs, Chemical» 
and Toilet Article

F. W. FAWCETT A OO.. 
CUo-mlwtM, ______ 4V Govenuncut 8t.

service* will be conducted by Rev. Dr. 
W’îlaon.

—A large delegation, composed of re
presentative gentlemen from all the 
municipalities in Westminster district, 
under the guidance of Jno. Oliver, M.
I*. 1*., has arrived in the city for the ! tirnidated.

time* have ha«l to lay up for a week or 
two D'fore (ring a coraplcimut of me» 
w ho would then perhap* be lnexp«*rl- 
enced. * ^

Captain Forbes anticipat 'd trouble of 
this kind, and wa* bound to circnmvent 
it if po**ibl«*. He wrote to W. Van 
Rhiiii. of the Globe'6, hotel, Ksquimalt.
Jib*» is MA t!*t burner*. Of aopplyifiX ’•hip*
with sailoe«, 4o aaeuga * view for him, 
and arranged for provisional articW** to

/. |i .....' \ Thin
was-on Thnrsdar hr«t. amt every thing 
had been *ati*factorily settled, all that 
(’apt.iin Forbes wa/ to do, according to 
contract, being l« esjl here, Met up hi* 
crew and proceed to sea without delay.
Meanwhile, however. aTl kind* of threats 
had Iwen made against the captain at 
Taeelit* in nn eh«1ewT<>r to prevent • Jones. li-algaryL
<t»mir.g here, but the dc»p|*-r was re*o- F. Fin< h-8mile*, W. B. Uuckell, 
lute and too shrewd to be fwded or in- Htcbl/ings, Auderton and Neill,

House Will Probibly Adjourn 
Until Moÿ4M Active Pre- 

par at ion i

i»-*pitp of tbe faet that the death of 
Her late Majesty haa thrown the court 
into aaourniug' and in cvnseqwnce there 
will be less ostentation than usual .o 
connection with the o|»ening of th*» leg
islature. the opening rrmiwnle* wilt be 
of much greater interest than uxtia!.
Active preparation* ore going forward 
under the ihrection of thé sergeant-atH^ 
arm*. D. O’Hara, and everything will be 
ship-xhape before Thursday.

A large number of invitations are be
ing issued, the xysteui employed being 
similar to that followed last year, name
ly. through application to the Premier’s 
secretary, Mr. GypnclJL A few seats 
wltt be henerrcd To the right and left of 
the throne for the judiciary, representa
tive» **f other nattons ami dignitaries.
None of the member» d«M»k* will be re- 
'moved, and hence the leader of the op
position Will not hate the ground for 
« om plaint which he had last year.

The guard of honor will he furnished j 
a* usual by the Fifth Regiment. a:id > 
will e.xMcmble at 2.13 at the drill ball. I 
It will l»e under the mpmaitd of <’upt. I 
Drake, with Lieut*. Patton and Wilson, • 
u* Mibaltern*. In the event o# (’apt. :
I’onlkv*. A. D. C. to His Honor, not 
being able to reach Wtoria from <M- I 
taw a for the o|M-uiug, Capt. Drake will . 
probably ad as A. I>. - C. and another 
officer will be detailed to comma ml the |

Tha Govern .1 In- made up |

Lieut. Knox, and hi* xncrctary. Mr. H. la honestly made and honestly aoid. The 
<’. Baker, ('apt E. (’Marnent and four pioneer In Invention; easily understood and 
o«roro of the Am|,btou. Comm.n,k-r ^ h,H»f kM. Llgkte»
Simp** n, and two uHbar* of H. M. S.*
Egeria. IJeut.-i’ol. Grant and officer* of j 
tbe R. K. and R. A., Lieut.-Col. B» n 1 
son. D. O. C.. Iôeut.-Col. Mrt. kay and : 
officer* of the R. C. R«i and hmit,-CoL ! 
fîrcgorr and two offiors ot thn Frfth 
UegiUHWt, CJl

The complimentary escort of returned 
vidunt era from S«juth ’Africa will be 
under the command of their senior non- 
« oiumixxiom d < fficvr Strgt. Northeott, as 
(’apt. Burstall, who wan offered the 

t, was unalHc tv assume comm&ud, 
owing to being engagad in rocrumug 
that day. The men will parade in khaki 
undies* uniform,-without arm*, and will 
take up their position on the front 
step* where they will he photographed.
On thv arrival of the Governor and 
suits, they will open ranks, and allow 
the gubernatorial party to pass through.
They will then proceed to the chamber 
and form op in two lire» facing inward 
on tht^ccutre aisle, uo ntu the entrance 
e* possible. After the withdrawal of 
the Governor they will ikn retire, 
vml Will be rtNtdvpd by him in his ajiart- 
tnmts and mritabfy entertained.

Goods for Spring
FIRST GLIMPSE AT THEH TO-HORROW"

Newness and Novelty In Everything
,, »•'"*■« ««BWnlw •>» oiw Blute» IatrodarHoo irikiu tB lu«li™ ef VMwia *,4 «r.t glimpir» at

tls. inviillN gather»*! fur tlo-ir liem-fit ami u*<\ from tbe famous fashion producer* of the world.
hU‘*nur arriving from the OLD WORLD bring* consignment* of the I^ATEST NOVELTIES FOR 

THE W E8TMIHB, and entire stiff i* busy getting ready for tbe

First Display On Wednesday
WWih wm tiring nv»h Xrw* of Bnroty: and Sows of Koanty hold pmwtanro irrrr »n ortor ttnd, of Bara. TiiaVa 

rcasdin « nough for letting yoa know, t hat The Westside is first In |w»iut of "Styk.” as well a* first in point of time 
and value. Among the m«»-t distiaquished arrivals :tre ' •  

New Spring Drew Fabrics_ New Spring Grenadines
New Spring Orgaridles ^New Spring Cambrics

fiprlagjfihlft Waists ... ■ in n Spring Bbim --------
New Spring Costumes New Spring Capes

There** bertnty and variety enough to rmwwer every flirte fn tTuT exclusive Wdtérfîmi. Imt the deep"mVporTaSee «T*--------------
the occasiun lies in the U(K)L>8 and ritlGKti.

The Westslde’s Plans For Spring
Th>- ItapHl and IVkhhiuI |»vgro,K ma.1, hy The Wee laide will OLHeaaitate ihaugee In the internal arrangement 

t>f the Store. The |ila<v that wu« rnhaldered too large fonr montha ago. haa been me too Small for the wonderful 
growth of the I.Unimex, xo ninrh ao. (bat the 1)1 ItKtTTOKS AUK OttSlUKUINO T1IK AIIX ISAHILITV UK A 
Kt'ItTltHU HXIiAltliKMHNT OF TTIK KltKMISKS.

Our Dressmaking Department
Thi* imjH.rtaut dsqmrtamit will Is* oiM-ne»! r.lsHit the First of. March, under tbe manageim-nt of MISS M M1LLAN.
TlHMINTO. Miss McMillan is at present in New York, studying the fashions there, and after viiiting Toronto

Our Millinery Department
Misa L. 11. M«wgait, our Millinery Chief, who i* on a Burines» trip to New Y»*rk and other Eastern Citie?.. will 

return about the h'irot of March, bringing with her a collection of Millinery, the pick of two continent*. Mia*
Meggait is at the ,hwid of her profession as a High Grade Milliner.
AGENTS FOR ’THE NEW IDEA PATfERNS.” ANY PATTERN l.V.

The Hutcheson Co., Ld., Victoria, B. C.

The Domestic 
Sewing Machine

X rod We and parts for aU sewing ■nehlnee.

Fletcher Bros.,
93 GOVKRNMÇNT BTBBBT.

J

AlM»I,ni BISMNGKR DEAD.

Kill*-! in a lteilwny ArriiienH S«-nr 
Wlnnamgra. -Ttitr Hu WE® SES 

Among Viotium.

Affording to telegra|dilf adaif#" from
WteMoMUftra. Xea- tinUteM <“ 0». **'" 
attlo l-rot Intfllig. n, . r. Adoiph Blxxiit- 
gvr, of the tirni of Kiwouger * t o., with 
h.-ad qaartars at San Krunfim-o. and a 
hranrti in thin fit), wan kill.,! in nil n<- 
fident on tlu- Stmthern Partir railway 
last Monday.

The dim>Atfh r, adx aa follows: • \\iime- 
into n. Nrv., Pel,. 1 tv 1 ho real-bound
ororlemL limited Sold bell. Kauth Vlin.

OF LONDON.
•MSltotta I# the Rrlga of Qniwa Anno. A. D ITt*. ~

CAPITAL “TST.ro. $18,000,000
One of tbe oldest and strongest Fire Oompanlea

Tbe uuderelgneq having been appointed General figent for Vancouver 
Island fur tha Value Aoeeranre Serfrty of Lendon, laprrparrd to accrut 
Fir» «aka on almost ryery rlaae of 1 non table property at carrent ratxa.

Dwellinge and lb.tr content», Churches, Schools and Public Build
ings laanrcd at especially favorable terms for one or three years.

E. M. JOHNSON,
GENERAL AGENT,

OFFICE, 6 BROUSHTON ST. VICTORIA, B. C.
Telephone So. TA Pant OOra Add rasa. Boa Ha, MS.

i uttu oill.v known no iNv, 2, wa*. wreett 
, - . . .. . ... , , at r, an o'clock yceieeduy morning at

wd. after...,... n.wrch point. twcntyecVC, mtlrw yrrat of .1
t wlH-rc a »thov«?r»s»*«»•**■ w-u* be gtum ny . Wkile - «mning at a six-cd

Um. ladies. ] fifty miles au hour, Ü» train WfHT f
The t «miplinu nUry escort will <qn-1 s weKllvd OUI t.q|Vcrt, and the result wa* 

•iat of the following: | known eu tin*. »«ivi*ian
Hergt. J. $»f*tbcott, Corp. 8. II. | „f thr nMltr $4* ;»cr*«m* were killed and | 

G'ttrii, Ptew A. V. Beech, R. j injumy Among th« dead -ww*
man. (’ornwull, Smethunit/ .Stewart, ' Kissinger, 40 y frira «Id, of the .

Welcome 
The Boys

of •Kt-dngcr A Sfhloxs. Fan Frau-.
................................... 3N y.arirr--

As a clioMix to these effort*
: purpose uf planing before the executive ; mado to keep him away from Victoria (’urp. Bonner, Ptcs, Nt. lx-rgall, Allen, j Bianhlgrr, wa* among the injnn d.

hug»* jhctitiun for railway connection ; he wa* aroused out of hi* rieep ji.st 
with tbe coast, giving the ranchers at- ; la-fore leaving T.icom.i ami shown

(gamble, rnrm of •Bissiuger A Schloss,
I. W. W. ;7T^7; Mrs. Adolph Hixringnr,

9f Vic-! obi, San IVanciaco.’
j Mi** Elixc P.issiiiRi'r. «laughter of Mr. 

i. BM

I cess to thv markets of the province. The. telegram In-ering Mr. Van Rhein’s signa- Hinlrin, Sim lair 
I (M'titjon wa* published in full in lhe*e ture attached, apd stating that the sail- Vancouver.

, —M. King, president of the I’pper Yu
kon t.Ion sot ida ted Company, last night 
received MHeUigemv of tha 4tstri|ctktft 
by tire of tin- mill at MUlhaVfMt, OO tb# 
west a»tn of Iaks Bennett. The mill 
wa* owned hy Otto Partridge, and wa* 
partly erected a roupie of >-ear* ago. It 
has bee» added to rince then, and the 
cvnstrnctwe of the entire vetaldluhment 
represents an outlay of alsiut f10,000. 
The hritrr vnhminf the irformation 
mviveil by Mr, King last night d«s** not 
give any further particular* *» to origin 
<or the extent of loss, but it ia generally 
rurmtikd that the eonlbigration wa* one 

ewaaidemMe pnqwn-tion*. It oernired 
aeven or eight day* ago.

--Concert and dance to-night, 
IT. W. hall, by City band.

A. O.

column* *ome time ago, ropiea having 
lieen reeelvetl at the city vlerk’s tgfice. 
The delegation consist* of Charles Hill- 
Tout, |ire*ideut of the Settlers’ Aaaocia- 
tiou of British Columbia; 11. T. Thrift, 
secretary Settlers’ Association of British 
Columbia; John Oliver, M. P. P., Delta; 
A. C. Wells, reeve of Chilliwack; W. 
H. Ladner, reeve of I^dners; C. Càrn- 
eroea, reeve of Surrey; A. Hawkins, 
reeve of Mataqui; Robert Fraser, alder- 
map •! VaacMvcr; Coinctfy Boreett, 
Surrey ; (’ounelllor Leary, Lmlner*; G. 
E. Corbonld, K. C., New Westminster 
Board of Trade; G. Andrew*, alderman. 
New Westminster, and Councillor Burr, 
of Ladner*.

Bat* you mod the Devil'» Sermon om 
Hodea At the Searchlight T II not, ho 
sure and tea it to-nixht

lew Flower and

, English Sunlight Soap 5 cts. caitc
French Castile Soap 25 cts. bar, 3 lbs

Cash Prices -Wrcrmao Lump Sugar 13 lbs. for $1.00
: British Cofumbia Granulated Sugar, 18 tbf. for $1.00 
U. S. Baking Powder, Royal 6 oz. 2Cc, !2oz. 40c

HARDRESS CLARKE

ur* signed had di*ippeare«l ..ml adviring 
him to go to Port Town*en«! for a crew. 
The telegram wa* pr«-patd. ami wa* 
*wh a surprise that Captain For be*1» 
suspicion* wero ri^no* aronited. He 
thought fh • telegraiA wa* lasgus, and at 
once wire»I to Hugh I»gan. shipping 
agent of thi* city, for cviifirmation of 
it l*he reply recelvtsl bore out the 
captain’* conviction*, and no he took no 
tiotiee of the message.

Hi mm* i* said to have thrown out all 
kinds of inducements to Lite men who 
had signed to leave on the Dnn*taff- 
nage. offering them big wage* if they 
w«mhl g«> to one of the Sound |iort*. 
Captain Forb»** had no knowledge of 
him being in the city.

The Diinriafftiage i* one *f. If not. 
the largest wailing ve**H* ever in port. 
Her legist «red tonnage I* 3.12» tuna. 
She i* a steel fonr-raâsted bark of the 
following dimension*:. Ix*ngth. 3311 feet: 
lwsim.,_jX feet, and «lepth of Ituld.. 28 
f«-et. Khe wa* bnilt 1XC2. and i* owned 
hy Macviar, Marshall Ht Qk

Amoving picture taken under wat-r 
to be seen çn thin week's programme 
at the Searchlight, 82 Port street

-The first lot Ô» Sew Bfi.nfc-'t™
and Washing Skirta ere being shown at 
The White House. •

-C«tnr«Tt and dance to-night, A. 
W. hall, by City Iwnd.

O.

A large Une Of beat. quality oocoa 
door mats jo*t received at Wriler**. 
Goods that wear and give aadafactloo. •

Livingston»', M«"Caîmoat, Hutching*. 
(»i«ave*, Mavkie, Wood, Nye, Wilson, 

and Thompson, of

Pte. Brctbour, of Saanich.
Pie. Rea, of lî'wriaud.
Corp. Corltould, Service Corp. Ia>h- 

man, Pte*. Wilkie, Brooking, Lesmy,
Perk» and Smith, «»f New. Weatmiuxter.

Pte. 4. Simms, of Nelson (Victoria).
Pte. I». H. Forbes, of New Denver.
Pte*. Simms, Forbes and Huvkell be

longed to the C. M. It. , Pte. Wilson 
wa* a mernl* r of the R. Ô. F. A., and 
Tnsqter McKenge I* of Htratbcona"»
Horse. The remainder ladongeti to the 
first foitiagmt.

The chaplain for the occasion, a* pre
viously an 11011111*^1, will, be Rev. R. B. ^ along Government to Johnson, Johnson 
lily t h. of the Firki Congregational j tu Doufflaa, Douglas to Ynte*, and 
ehun h, and late a corporal la tin* first ( Yatew to Broad, and Broad to the Driard. 
contingent. j Tv-euom»w two special car* will leave

The only husincaa which will be con- tin» earner of Govertuuent and Yatee nt 
ductt*l in all vrohaldHty, nu Thursday, 1-3» for l*>quimalt. wh«*re tin* vohintecra 
will be tile reading of the speech from j will l*> received by the admiral aboard

-Am.ther of tin- CMnêsC glmiWing 
(Ml « ifl jhpWilj "f this nn.rning. Tb# 
accused- was Ah Wong, who made some (L 
attempt to fight the cose. It was a }- 
rather lame effort, the evidence of the 
chief and Sergt. Walker, who t»H>k tin* 
stand, lieinff eonelurive emmgh to eon- 
▼ict th« accused. He w'a* lined $20 and 
$5 cO*f*i or one month's Imprisnmnent. 
The Currie case wa* remanded until to
morrow, and the Procter case until Fri
day.

—The (Tharmer. with the volunteers 
aNiard. will not reach Victoria to-night 
until 7 o’clock. The proceealoe will pro- 
efi-ed south by way of Wharf street, past 
the old custom house t«* Government,

U>e throne. The government will IlkiHy 
n*k for an mtjonrnmcnt until Mtmday, 
lief Ore entering <>n the 'work of the ses
sion.

—The first lot of New «prin^ Hlous <«
and Washing Skirts are being shown at 
The White House.

AGBNT8 POE TBl

Woodland Park Estate
the CHEAPEST Md BEST lead la the 
market. In one and ten acre block». This 
mad I» Jeet nUMi «My Hneke. GMy water 
main* through property. Mchooia and 
rh arches dose to. Over W0 am* to chooaa

SW1NBBTOX * ODDI.

the flagship. _

The iHfanl »»f fire underwriters h<*ld 
a meeting this morning, when it ia un- 
der*;«**l that the affair* »*f the d«q»art- 

tai I he m ni, IpaL If ;*"t «Ih- en
■

n-snlt of their d< lilierathm* was the 
pa**nge of a résolut foil to be suhmJttpd

augurafnin a fuTT-ptim nre o»'part- 
men: *y*t«»»».

TO (TURK A COLD 1* OWE DAT 
Take l-aaatlve Bromo Qvlalne Tablet*, fill 
drugglata refund the money If It falls U 
cure 2Be. B. W. drove*» dguatere to m

Lanochlni a staamsr at Soarckligkt

Show them we are 
proud of them, and re
member that for the 
whole of this week we 
will offer extraordin
ary values in Boys’ 
Suits.

Good Tweed Two- 
Piece Suits at $1.50, 
$2.00 and $2.50, worth 
$3.00 to $5.00.

Sample Vestee Suits 
at half price.

See our windows. -

MeCandlessBpos
Oak Hall. 37 Johnson St

—Brine your tombola ticket to-algfct, 
A. O. V. W. hall, City band, •

On Overcoats
The little brsàtblng spell now being 
taken by Jack Frost give* us a 
ekaiue to am milk oy) and. .at rtilgb 
up onr much tumbled and ttskaed 
overcoat stock. Results:
A dark blue overcoat with veto«C 
roller is humble»! In price t«>

S5.2S
Threw ethers, a black, a grey and n
*hl|M*>rd, have bad $2.80 chipped off 
the price, making them

$7.50
A fifth, a dark brown bwver cloth, 
l* reduced from $13 to

$9.00
Another of similar doth, only navy 
Mue and double breasted. Is priced

$9.75
Plenty at other*. Plenty of every
thing -man or boy wears.

W. G. Cameron
. VICTORIA'S VHFAPEHT CASH 

CLOTHIER.
8ft JOHNSON »TUKET.

CLASSES KYCt 1

IRrâOfl
1b
prepared to give better ------ -
< l.w»lag Feather Beds and I*lil«»w*.. We 
also make awnings, do upliristerinf and

•^îBïiSr^îsapw
Tel. j

29
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By M O N,
••The Mantle of Elijah” (I). by 1. 

Zangwili. is a notable book, It —■• j 
ix at* many phases ot English political 
au.i àurial life <k lv-da>. Indeed so been j 
hns born Mr. fcantfwillV fnrucright Hr w*
gane$| to the political drtf^ptlMb in the 
Rent history of thv /Trau»vaal wgr that i 
he ha* Ih*«*h accused of plagiâriztng hi*- 
tory. But a* a umtter of fact he work , 
cd out his boçk long before the trouble 
min untried in Soyth Africa. In thv 
novel wv read of many lire topics, thv 

. game of politics, the (Taft of statewman 
ship, thv discussion of am Km pin*-*
responsibility, its strength and weak
ness when faced with war. The read or 
Is plunged into the middle of things, 
ir.to -"utiniate political talk in the hom ‘ 
of a cabjnet minister, into the excite 
m«*nts of iwlitical campaign», into bril
liant ax ial life, but l*cet of all into con- 
tit! With many clever people. Mr. Mar- 
jnrimont. the Elijah »*f whosi*^ mantle 
there is question in this story; bountiful 
clever Allvgra, his daughter; the gypsy

---------- iromaii. proud, lovely, etvtmlric, selfish.
yvl luting., whom he married; B ruser, 
hla sec retary, ’and the lhi(?kv«» of Dale*- 
bury, hi* slater—the*. •>ople w«»rtu
knowing. Thv eonrer ..* in which 
the Duchess figures are delightful, finely 
humorous ami with delicate character
ization which appeal* to the most re-

p^Vifri;wiiiimiirA*wmwi)ir>wai^c.-^B^saasa
it* varied aspects make the book .« 
changing picture of grtut charm. But 
I must read it again presently and find 
out:—Kerry - pay is »Uve. Kerry per
son among the shifting crowd ia real.
It is a great book.

STRONG
Be a Man Among Men I Be Strong and 

Youthful I Free Yourself From the 
Chains That Hold You Down !

Nitüielntfn-led v*u tobeitirorit min.
not fm the v m. -he hind, the aiçbltion oh* wou d txpcct In a niait of vour
l-vk ol V tà It —the foundation of «tru gth f Yi U have 1o$i It, no matter h<K»7 Get H Irak; feel voune. 
look young, a<| young. Life Is beautiful when you have health. I can help you.

You have the phyelque, the ceeistltutlon. and vet 
ay. What is It?

you do 
Why a

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt,
With Suspensory. for weak men, has brough- strength, ambition and happiness to lo,ceo men In the past vest.

Men, why will you be weak ? Why do wvl rot listen to the echo of thousands of grateiul wires 
_nl<cJ in thanks to D . McLaughlin s Erclric Belt ? Why do vou go on from day to day realizing lhal yoo 
arc iodng your nerve force, vour energy, when you seta cure within y bur grasp ? Reach for it, take it to vow 
heart, and Fei the life b.ood flawing, jumping, d.ndng through your veins; feel the exhilarating spark of life 
warm vour irame. the br.ght fia*h come to your eye. ;md the firm grip to you' hand—the grip which grasps 

.your fel ow man and fells him that >uu have found your Mecca—-you have regained * cur power.
A /^T A<t to’dav- do *6y ;1 f itter which is thv k<v to \ our future hap-
/\v/ 1 I n| U V V • do not »l ow a di waw-te destroy, all posolbHIt v of future pieaswra

for you VVlurever yt ur condition, you will not mprov* jfr you grow
o:der Age calls for greater vital force, and the older vou get the mure pronouncwl :vlll be your Weakne& so 

. one it now ~ curc.it while yotiaia young----- --------—------------------------------ ---------L_;  ............... .......

TEAIIIPOMTATIOII.

THE White Passand Yukon Route
PACIFIC AN# ARCTIC RAILWAY Alii NAVIGATION CO.

sensu ceuiMBiA Yukon railway co. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, LO.

- The Ata», lcleaëbe and ŸaMàt’OoU Ffelda <u be reached vis

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
laitier In the season and qoL ker than 

Dolly (except Sunday) winter train service betwee
HOUSE.

PASSENGER TRAIN TIME CARD

» ~ SrttBt

•ny other wey. 
n 8KAOVAY AND

cQAaldj UR *WM fc> TOR FM BOOK -$T ywtf are went 
i^e*k Stomach, l^rapcpMa, Sro^pbv-Am**, rhy*k.i| IVefirt*-. 
evidence of breaking down of the physical hr nervou» system.

it yxi have laame .Back, Ufceumntism.
far*» of Energy and Ambition, or any

wraijh?A'pRiLVWTh p,Mt >IY *i,M>K Âxn symptom iti,À\ksN,1Trmrn K'arb n*p':vr

fiKAUR), HLhh. Office hoary—0 a m, to 8..1I) ,p.ra. Sunday, 10 to I.

Ï hare received from a publisher whose 
book» I have not hitherto had the pleas
ure of reviewing, Messrs, ttxiiert Clarks 
& Co., of Cincinnati, several volumes 
of interest. Une of them “My Mysteri 
ou* Clients" (2), by Harvey Scribner, 

r (‘olivetion of legal romance*. detective 
stories and Christ ma* tale», will find an 
edified circle of readers. They are van 
ou sly called My First Client, The My* 
iery of a lManumd Bobbery, The Itom- 
ance of a Stolen WilL The Silent \\ ii- 
jic«L W-aa A$ Lergeny f Ike lineapeoasd 
VViiite»*. The tiruvved Bullet, A 
l ; ; : : i ; ; ■ - • ' of Santa" « "I Ui- The Mag» 
Whistle, etc. Certninlj they are full »f 
surpriae** for the sedate reader. 1 know 
several demur elderly gentlemen 1 
should like to spring the book oik Their 
tew remaining hairs would erect them 
selves with rapidity, h ia» 1 -suppoee. a 

. sign of nor eternal youth ibat suvh erst
while dime horror style book» find read
er». No one could quarrel with the 
artistic api>eara»ce <>r tlie volume. The 
►tories have an air of legal reality which 
make* up for their lark of literary style. 
The sntlwv i» a well known lawyer.

"Number Oife and Number Two" (3). 
by Mias Frsnei - IVard, whose "The 
\'-àrtrr- of Claudhr" showed marked -abtF 
Ily, 7>hs a niiisM' mucti intcresL Bride 
lveum-dy. a worldly young x«4-
fish, flip pa nt, hitter, i- " fin
ally a good sort. An early uuforttinate 
love nlTair hardens her and makes her 
cynical and uneareful of others f*-eUngs. 
When number two strives cm the ncene,

gives away her own and g**t* hi». Ilk- 
the^young woman iu the sdug... The |dk"

Dr, M, E. McLaughlin,
lOfi'i Columbia St., Seattle, Wash

* f .. . » MADE A MAX or HIM.

l>r. II. K Melarwgtilln:
Hear Sir. I have not had an attack of rheumatism elnew I got yonr EVIt. n 

genemlîy rame ow me In the fail with the « old weather aad stayed uatU the warm 
■nnuiier wearher again. In many leapocia I feel better at press or than f have fhr a 
enruhvr of yeans. I am more active ari l my Strength fa Improved, i ran do a ratt ling 
good day'* work asd do ant fret much worse fbr It. but before, when I Hd hard' furl 
I felt at Iff and vie» ant. With- beat wluhee.l remain, your» truly,

J. W. JOHNSTON.

U. IMajx iwHHHIl- ____ _
Lv. lld»a au .................... Ixw <ïi
Lv- 12U8 pm........................................ ....VRennelt ..
I> 2fl0'p.m. ......................... ...................... Oartbou
Ar. 4 35p m.......................... .. White Horae

Through WINTER MAIL AND EXPRB1 
Yukon Pointa.

pr AVnia t w»w J. H. f)RBEH.
r IIA M-IB [-KE, Commercial Agvat.

100 OoveTbrnent Street,

service maintained

Ar. 1:35 p nu 
. Ar. 11:33 u.aa. 
. Le.
to and from 

I

1 raffle Manager.

Gmii Profit I* C»
(LIMITED).

WHARF STREET, VICTORIA.

Time Table Nix 55—Taking effect Noeeaa- 
ber 15th 180».

Vlctoda in Vancouver—Dally, 1 a. m., 
iVua» laaer Wharf. Vancouver to Tletorta 
—Dally at 1:16 o'clock p. or oo arrival 
ef C. P. R. No. 1 tmta.

NEW WESTMINSTER BOTTE.

: j U^ininü^etu»! E
vs a marier and apprrwtWe. he was fi«under 
kihI awltb. packer ami vrrand-bi>y. Iww‘k-

per sn< travelling mm Oa San.lav. lhr teMert .h-llghtn of travel .re
.PiV ,p tl„ mM mail, «at the «''v.ntlir... .1.1.1, t„ ae

,,URtw , lu awt-of-tbe-sw pl*r«e *of the world
.c ottiblbhirmt lo-dsy eoB»l*t» of th» 1 *'_**^UJ 
steel work* at Eseefi; the Krupp *r«*et

Dancing in the ttrou

The
The Slucaii,

SpAM-ulator will aoett appear again

The Payne ml»» wlU send It* entin out
put thi* year to th«» Trait 

Work ha» beee MunracHI oo the tfa mil 
ton group. Twelve Mile, by the owner*. 
Mtmra. littlettw and lhimlvo.

The Noctkweat Mining Company c lee ml 
la*t y<w out of the IUnsuu aeR .<*.n*lor 
B.loas In the neighborhood "f *

They1 eipoet :«» fdrtko the lead «hi tin- 
l*aImita any day now. and hope to en- 
«•ferinter a largd b«Nly of or» wh»-n the lead 
1* reach ci I.

The la*t efclprocnt of bomIh«dder <ytc 
shipped netted S3, WU for ti»ne. This 
puete the IteixlhoMer In the aam»- ria»» a« 
the Vancouver In the matter eff ora value*.

J. I*. Itctattack, who .«ontrfHe the Wank 
ftYgton, la" expected to wtart work In tfie 
aprtrg and will rrtd h>* pr«.«pt:zLv.- ua.tlu-TUt.

■rkn, f«*rmerty f. Awthnmer A <V>.. In 
Amc-n. Wewipbalia, when- «natlnp* of
ali kind* art* ih« principal pmd.u«-t: the 
-
y here biinh-ncd cast armor, rntfn-T tur 
r i>. «nvshing machTiîc*. .•ÎiiA vo on, arc 
vuvle; four blast funeivc plant*, at Rlieln 
h»u*en. Dvlaburg, Neti't led, and Bngera; 
f«-ûr «xriI mint-*, lamely, the ilamivvt r 
mines. *h*ft» No». 1 ami 3; the Hannover 
udies. Fhafta Nxu *1 i:ud 4: the E.ilzec and' 
x ■ * mlqe. at»l th« liminibal nine; i»art

■
Ivr of IrtHi mine* Hi (iermany and in H|kilv; 
u proving gmead at Mvppen. 1<L8 kllo- 
meter* «10.5 mile*) In lengih, with prod 
ma frY rslending The firing rengw-tw^Sd* 
tUawHtcv* <15 mile»», three"orawa »i»*im

des all tb*k Ilf tirm of 
► r1t*l. Km op e|* r iito». by twn tract, the 
t « m-.-inia ;Hbl;i and Engine ll tltding V^iro- 
p.tnv. <»f RrpU*. »«ot KU—E, g»brod»er. Hr

YourOnlj Deliverer ■
■iMg* .

i* Major Mcietyn, a ünir-nighlÿ g<x»d fel- 
loxr, and we an* glad tbai all t* well 
that end* wtil for tlieui. Tin- *^‘Ue Î* 
laid m Egypt, but we an* not asked 
t«. lie umluly mindful of . the aurround- 
ii gS A trip up the Nile is briefly des- 

—t - -tribed. - bffgi t-tdor -i»- jud*en»u»ly -
The sub-plyt i* the love of the heroine** 
cousin fur a Uandsume mt*md-rste young 
woman, the latier's death i' touching 
I v iwrit upoe. He dlâiogu# I» brightly

» *
Prakti»eh«*r Lebrganfi (4), hy Hermann 

miyw be ■ugpoaod t » bave Oer 
ma» U isiap, h I» ,i Wxl be * f -• 
beginnera. Each lesson deals l*>tlt in the 
text and iu the graiiunaueal part with 
» definite subject which i* to be d*-vel«fp 

-4.4 by the instructor. Lh*vci«*pmvnt is the 
r~,tX j‘$Mi v,f dhv fSkttr ntflt* tlrfr■•imtbn*• 1b*» 

teacher Is, supposed to use. A model
____lessou is. given, and it seem» to me fjtl

tirely rntional. H is rieettledly a' Rtnch 
vif'tearntnrHerman then ally 

practised upon BK*. When I staruxl out 
to learn tl** language, 1 hated it then. 
Lut with this genii*, utelhod even th«* 

^ -grajpiRHtiiaU
grampiae seem to be" softened. N-> r« 
vleWr can give any idea of the methixl. 
But working at it dispassionately I 
»bouid thing tHFPYCvftvut vue.--------------

ef Iluwi» which give promise <if v«»n»idembie ,h#‘ ^ •’rtc' Management 
rtrhnce*. * .... rTfftwwwny-WffggktywB—

The ftaoibler-Carlb**-» is rapbfiy lie-*Huïng
one of the grew fret properties hi the prov
ince. The chief evfn Is pr-rli.g to be 
stronger and wider j»* work prniflVsse* and 
the mine will abortfy be shipping a* much 
a* the Payne. In. the shaft 3i*) f.*et b«4ow 
the tower tunnel, two fbet of very rich ore 
has bt*en encountered;" "
TSqwnôerTO tsetnc vnintF ta feiimm '

of erwthm* at the Noole Five mtwe. It 1» . 
the Intention t«» fork through the fasat 
(iuIre Ho. "8 IWWl- .’l hc «îrîfl <>n the 
l«*dge In this tunneV haw been «Irlveu to the 
end line and It I* the Intention to nmtlnur , 
the work to prospect their gro-iml. At 
present there .1» dUBcultj t«t gef Ung tlmber 
up the tunnel a* the Last fTiance and Am 
fib an Boy are jrhfklng the iram N. Ite 
fnlt rapetty on thetr rwn material.—Pay 
streak.

Work on the fkiho gnmp la h!ao prnceed- 
tng In a wtiwfeetovy -ownn-r The bmg 
tunnel which wae run towaHa the centre 
of the mountain from the Best Basin and 
Washing R.-ipl'1 sides ha* met exsetly' ind 
f«»rme a tunnel 1 ,<**> feet long. The crosa- 
ent on the north aide interacted a new

id peuple «inf manner* which do 
tkit ran to the lot of thv hurried' tourist. 
Tlic 6 4 her hut extract from Lilian Bell's 
article In the Woman's I hone Vouipaniou, 
“Deuckig In the Austrian Tyrol." glvea the 
tender «nett I ptftmr 

"VTrmatTy came Rosa, the ch'groWrmald. 
wWd Hed rtf. the wsHrewn. *n4 a- U«seu 
young sten from the neighboring hamlet, j 
«ml 1‘*ga 11 ;» dance the 'iH-hfiplattlv.' I 
have seen IM* wonderful dance performed ! 
on the etege r nd In other Tyrolese viliage», I 
hut n«*err have 1 seen It d;in-.-d »it!i Ike 
abandonment of th«-se young p«-n*«nt* In 
tha> little kitchen or» the Avbensee». They 
wm» atl tNMutlful dancer». The young | 
>hl;imaitcr' seised our pretty Runs around ; 
'.he vf.vji anil they began to wall*. Sud 

. dcahr. wwhoct a rooment’a warning, they 
fell apart, with a y«dl fr«xu lh«- boy whl'-h 
iH«rwlle«l the Idood in th«« veins. Ro*i con
tinued wait ting nKnr. with her hands m 

] her hlpw. while her partiu-r «Hd a vertes, of

j last In fr»nt of. hc*_auil.V5îxiiu:. TtLlk..6uer. 
Number of The n*:lin Wl,h«i:t Htl-wr ■ f t! K; 4v»'îig a step.
----------------— —.....I.TIulu. . kK_JlClea JiM- tmtikk -hr

■■jtr --**-£ <iM»iifirif~i#MftE‘fMyw-
Friday* »l T a. m. lx»» re New West mi n- 
#»er for Vlrtoria and Wey Porta— Wednes
day aad Saturday at 7 a. m.

NORTHERN ROLTE.
SieamsUlpe „f this company will leave 

n»r Tort Shnpaun and lnt. rmc.Mate pointai, 
via Vareouver, 1st and 15th of each month

* ^ ALASKA ROUTE.
Steamships of this company will leave 

evnty Wadtesday, via Vancouver, for
Wranm*! aad Skagway at S p. in.

BAEZ'LA Y HOUND RHtfTE.
Steamer leave* Vjet.irta for ABwrnl and 

A und purl», on the 1st lutb. an* 
anh of rack month, extending tatter trine 
to k/ualaine aud Olpc Scott.

The company reserves the tight of 
changing this time table at any time with-

E. & N. Railway.
out notification.

a.

Effctive Drtember 19.1901.

NORTH BOUND
Train» leers Victoria ft*r Wellington and 

Intermediate station» a» SH» a. m. dally, 
Saturday and Sunday, SH)U a. m. and 3:10

wmr?
Kxruraloa ticket» 00 wale to and from all 

pointa lined Saturday aad Sunday.

CARI.ETON,
Green I Freight Agent. 

C. S. BAXTER,
General Passenger Agent.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
„ .__ _ . . Fr. Portland
< itmhrnmandominion Une Feb. 37
Vanwnrer— Homlnlou Une ................Mar. 8
Notoldlare—Allan Line ..................... ..Mir. 13

; Corinthian— Allan Hue . .....................Mar. Id

Canadian
Pacific

WHEN COINC EAST
TAKE THE

1 €âhürdiâti 

Pacific 
Railway.

Through cars to Riston,Montreal. 
Toronto an-i St. Paul.

eervvffln*h*P *n<* e,eePln* emr berths rw-

For rates and all Information apply to 
B. J. GO VLB. It. ’

A**t. Uen. Paae, Agent,
Vmimiimp » fitVHItWTCXf A V.

GRBRtt,
Agent,

Vtoeertw, B.flL

Lake Ontario-Beaver Lie 
Mvntfvrt-Beater Une

lip» high mhorm r «,.^4, wi4 i ««( w-rtlb«*d • ^
: tlorir begin In end out eedertbriarcb. hr j

I.alty stooping 10 Match a II**. and Nanali
all the time tbeir feet wallalng In perfect 
«B»r le |ho music. Seddeply. miu another 1‘ riday.

Through Tickets on Sale 
to Alberni

Fr. St, John.
................Mar. 1

•M............Mar. 8
Fr. Boston.

New England Homluion Line ......... Feb. 37
«'-ummooweelth H.unlnlon Line ....Mar 13
Irernla -lùunanl Line, »
Litoula—Cuuunl Une ............................ Mar. 16

FROM NEW YORK.
mate of Nebraaka—Allan State Une.Mar. 2 

..Mar. 1 

..Mar. »•' 
..Feb. 37 
r.'Mar. "tt~f 
.. Feb. 37

v.fXJ-
. -Mnr. 2

"HE

Duting ind

Monday and ’

From Evils Broi’at Oj 
By Foul asâtepEfî 

Blood.

vein parallel to tke one bring worifri and 
30 feet from It.' It showed very nice ow 
wM-h will be pr.aqx.cted L» cT..--*CUl*. The
1. i.g- tïï«»*rvttce *««twnwRvw»'-fw: 
liel«»w No. 4 tiiboet. and r-mspqeenily yn> 
4-Wx a very large stw|4xir «whhI J. <JL
l^r^a. inanagvr "r‘ tM :F;c,?P*. 8tnlcs tbBt
fh'pptng will be commercrd rimrily nnd 
f-imtlderable ore, will be »uutt out each 
month. The force of workmen will be In

. ----- -- The Boandary. -i....... «. ..
XiTsoob a* the water' gbc* down In the 

ai»rmg explorations will be resumed ht the 
■HO-foot level of the <»ld Ironside»,
—The fores mi •thr^aexgraL-JligBgri.Igg yf 

WÊfÊÊÊÊfÊÊ the Deelalse Copper Oarapaay. Phoenix
t UT1 <2. . r, .. ... ,, L-nmp. ha* been Increased to over 11*.h, '-l-hr RUH-y of orbich a., b...., doo.

beitig iu the original tireek, 1 have put 
aside for. a rainy day, teachers will find

PAINES CELERY 
COMPOUND

HNATURE’STRUEBLOCD 
PURIFIER AND EN 

RICHER

a great help. It i* adapted from 
Xeuvphoa'a Clyrupanlia. It will aup- 
flMwM the bt‘ginuer'* work, and will 
till in the toterrnl betwiwg hi* flr*t txxik 
and the unabasi*. Th.«- text W-lale* 
mainly to ‘he m >*t.intereafiftt penmnal 
Irtnorj < r fyrus tin- tH.at, and hs» lx-.x 
► :• • :i: 1-1:% I' 1.Un -uiginal.
Kaflixh sentence* to I»* turned into 
Iireek. «:id de«?igne<l t, c.arry the pupil 
through-u 4'oiiipletv course of grammati
cal training une included. The book la 
wett 1'oiioit, the convention a I gilt friexe 
having a. chlkaic air which *uiu ths 
dark green volume and the title. The 
editor is C, W. <» lesson. The illustra- 
Lou,* are appropriate.

MADGE ItOBKRTSO.V.

(It W. J. l.ingv A Co., Toronto. Cloth,
•

«-) lL»bert Clark 4t Ce., Cincinnati. 
Cloth,

<3) <'«pv Clark A Co.. Toronto. Paper, 
73c.

(4) Wm. Jenkins. Jfew York, Cloth,
(3) American Book Co, Cloth, TBf.

Over 10» feet of w«>rli ha* U. n ikmitlDJ 
far by tfie diamond drill In the main abaft 
of the Snowahoe. This drill will also be1 
used later In the railway tunnel.

iTuapertlng on the surface la brin con
ducted on the upper part of the Victoria, 
to determine where to atari the new font 
r«.topartmrnt nbufL which the Granby 
company will alnk next spring.

Theftwee on the Bmmn, tn * munît camp, 
la to be Increuiwd at an early date to 15

DEATH OR LV'NAVY the «oily
alternative for a well known aud highly re 
apeeted lady of Wlogtiam, flat., who had 
travellwl over two continents In a vain 
search for a cure for nervoua debility and 
(ly*fM>peia. A friend recommended 8<iuth 
Ameriran Nervine. Une bottle helped, alx 
bf.nlc* mired, and her own written testi
mony clow1* with these word*; “It li»* 
anted my life." Hob! by Dean A H'aeocki 
_an«l Hall A Go.—*).

The Only Medicine That 
Makes the Blood Bright 
and Red and That In

creases Its Votame 
in the Arteries.

Paines Celery Compound
Gives the Truj Bloom of Health 

to the Weak and Ailing.

yell, be leaped Into the «If. and. with Ri an 
walislng di-n.uril.r tn front <»f him lk-gnn 
the fautaatli* prrt <«f the whhplattle. which 
«* nejala, llmttsi»^ >«>»... 'of making ram 
Uouitera aU.-Wut jet-ureelL. riiawUag, >vur 
as-If *m your arm*, thlglia. leg* and aides 
uf }>tar 4i»et *cd the-err-wi» of r**«r head, 
and winding up by b«wtiuz ■ yairr purtm-r'a 
ear* or kl**l»g h'-r, ju*t a* yew frel hi- 
etlned.'

**1 never mv anything like It. I never 
board nnvYhtnr Bke B. 1» ws* wi exntlsr 
sting It armancd even the «owheetlli en- 
thuriaw'ii, *«> tl',tt he rnmvanU ùld a torn 
with KrMMa Thrteas."

riipç igxJBMi.........

While Pitt, the graodfktlier <»f Isrl Chst- 
bam, was giarernne of flirt Ht. (barge tn 
ItiMH, hr bvratwr lojahiiitol wKh a Jewel 
men bant named Jam*-bund, who brought a 
diamond of gn-at Sise for asle. lie **kv«l 
£."»».«»*i for It ta the rough. It should, of 
coarse, have taa-n bought oa behalf of the 
lottipanjr. but ._l*ltt. aeelity money Jb» **t 
cod id not irndirt "the temptation or making 

fa private bargain He berate the inw,-»- 
Mt SfllH 'IIBiFfof fh«* aiim of £3<>.*1D, and 
.fie-.was quite *at>«b-d that he And bwharrd 
honorably when he paid the man. who. on 
bis part, waa ala*» content. But the dl.« 
n.ond waa known to be wwrth more than 

t I;.n1 rerlttil, and the transne? 
tlon gave ri*e h* » good deal goealp, 
wjhtch to tin-way de-rm»ri fke* Istst-A*» 
lilt had the cut In Knglaud, and aobl Trt<r*
It to the Regent of France tor*, f l.35,«**l.

! Rven that enonnoua eum did md rapn-wnt 
j lT» True value. TRr Rolf WW Mrtirflw 
I royal crown of Frani-e. where It etlil rr- 

inntn*. and It I* valued In the pre«»ent day 
at AIMkeiXL'close upon half a million Hee
ling. it weighed 41» carat» In the rough, 
tut the cutting reduced It to 136 carat».—
“Fort S|. * George, Madraa." by Mre. P.

Etruria—Canard Line.................
Luoania -4'uuanl Idne ........
Oceanic—White Star Line .....

iiikfe-WMtO Hier l 
New York—American Line ....
Vaderlamt American Line ....

‘Fnestanfl—Bed star Line
* Hthtootn-^-Anchur Line ...............
^ Ha«--Amsriea« Line

B ilholm He Gnssss N. <». Lloyd___ _ „
I !*•—yel* Gckeled through to ail Euro- 

Usuirnlng. leaves Aibsrnl every {£*n Muta and prepaid paaaagee arranged

ran
6ffl(L
Cer Ceranvee*

»nd
Ya«w Krwlt, 
>ICT0*m. i. «.

a Cars oa all Traîna.

•A.&SS. rte
«'blcago. New York

lowve
Seattle. HeatllO.

IVjount Sicker Stage from w 
Duncans

reservations and ell Informatloe- ap-

B. W. GREER.
Aeaet,

Victoria.

I

mriNGS. 
m. MS Agent. 
Winnipeg,

Stags leaven Dnncana fiafey ahenpt Sun
day.

Foe estes and all Information apply 
Gumps»!’• Offlene*.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co,

JRO. L, fflOVIBMH;

«^daoBtha^st IWRmm. 10 4b»
x'î „ 4—Fbr Spokane.
Helena, Butte. 1UI- 
iniga IMmrer. Omaha,
8t. Joseph, Kan wee 
<3ty. St. Loula and 
all points east and 
southeast ... ... .7- 4»

» A. LBITHXfcR,
General Agent,

Victoria, B. C
A. D. GHAHLTONvA-U P.A^

Pori land. Ora.

1 10»

For Saa Frandsce.
Company'*

^BreatNorthern
n Governmeut SUeeC. Victoiàa B. C.

The Ompanye eteam- 
ship* State of Cattfonda. ' 1 
.. ..................... Umatilla and !

“The MilwaukeeM

era ram Ira. • rad arrive daiim k, 
I, Uipte. BuraJl, sue s. l,.„u«Tra5. 

uwutlQS at brattle wit* raerlaeb aye*
Welle Walla. Umatilla mod 1 JXPAX AMBItK'*!* LINE.JESS*- : rmsm maiui-

TUfUA, BA nr:, Feb. 3. S, IS; T% 33. 3H. friw Japan, china aatf air Asia tin
March n. 11*. tfl. VK 3A art. April A Btvamsr iKirts. 
leaves every fifth day the rester.

Mil FOR ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE » P.M.

City, Feb. ». 3k March 11.

A familiar name for ths Cfc 
wauhe- A Ht. Paul Railway, know a a# j
utt-r the Union aa the Great Railway run
ning the "Pioneer Limited ’ ’raine every i 
day and night between Si. Paul and Cidre

anevtlons are mad* with AU Trnn*c*>11 AI-KL, Feb. 4, It*. March A 21. April A
lliuulal Line», aasnrlng to pasaeageta the Tha stwewer tXMtage Vtiy e*nlyi wht tenv-n
be*l service kmjwu. Luawtone coache*. Victoria ter Alaska itdaa. Feb. 10. 25, 
ct trie tights, «wm heat, af- » verity = March 13. 21. April it.
tHL°*,l^l,Vy?** . . .... For f;trther information obtain folder.

hat your ticket reeds via “The MU- Ths company reserves the right to < banes
----------- aelling «laies and hour» of anfi-waulee" when gvtng 

Vrlted State* or Cm

•VSta- sell

any yolnt 
All

In the 
ticket

Ne rates, pamphlets, or other loforina-

AHBŸ.
r*a* Art .

Seattle, W»»l Portland. Ore*

TIIK KRUPP PLANT.

A new centory memorial ha* been erect

' >ntri*weT rxtetudve Lenraehlre culllerlrw.
The imbllc doc* now atrikee thirteen la 

..AU*4 a4LlHUU .W M-l»-anal>*e the workmen 
to resume operation» .promptly after din 

* wrr Tib* dérivé I# Td»w bribe
........... Cat» -ut .wfr', gun- *afc

I«tMith çéntury, erected a Flmllar cloirk at 
Wwalsyte meet the workpeople*» coro- 
tUiU&t <bat .f liey nmnethnen fulled to hear 

■ k strike one.

Paine.-» Veiery < impound I* a blood 
purifier and etiricher, and d<K-» a Work that 
teuu-t be 6Uo.eaefuUj .uuderlMluiiL. bjr any 
other remedy In the world.

1 alne'a Celery tNHnpouhd make* the blood 
bright ami red,- It increases It» volume In 1 
the arterte*. quicken* Its ctrculntbm and 1 
girt» It more power ln_tta work of health- ! 
building. "I

There a>e no tong and tin some watting* ' 
for pxxl nnult a when people use Paine"» , 
Celery Compound. After It* work of refln- j 
lag and enriching the blood Is In full tone, | 
the bloom of health 1* seen In the face, | 
the eye* sparkle with vigor and the limb» 
an- supple and active: even the old feel rt- 
Juyenated and «wrgtMd.

The thonaanda of victim* of 'rhi-umatHm. 
neuralgia. lumbago, headache. Imcka# he and 
alricm-he *b«xild romember that these condi
tions Often result fnwu elvw elrculallo» of 
the blood caused hy accunmlatlnn* «»f waste 
matter». All trouble* are corrected and 
permanently Ixmlalml Uf vlguronaly ricane*. 
Ing the Womt with Paine’*. Celery Com
pound. the world"* beat and greatest of In-

JHtfi th'* profit* Oerlvtal from hla forg »,
Fn-4erlck-Kruppj, w aa_enaidc«l. In 1618, to 
build a amall plant, consisting of eight 
fuelling furnace*, w ith one. crucible apiece?, 
on the *pot where the great, world famed 

hongU the
«UWAtA »ra n-orarararai. ^vu,„rit.«»,e« rara«rara

B* had n«H attained enmptete weeeaa gf f ‘
**• X »■ **t, I, 1*81 Th- r.nt- ; Ti„ rh,„r ..nrinrar V l.nrarn.. V»™- 

- hli** *rak, wt-rw ivirrli.l rtn by M, *14.. were raya he hue InvrafM * eyat.m of 
*!L*“ »*£* “J,*!!» Th" f'erlrai, i,rtil,a B*b._*»■** «. tb.1 In ara I»
yrar-uld b.„. arl... w«.  Ir—1 to Iravo Raropo at th. nrvrant Mm«. If. ran «1 op

,-aWra.l, Ulborad nallvjbgljrjtt IHmiltl. : . vrai. fra^ÜM Ç « -■«— — with- 
.ral.lod by l... wrabmrai. WhHv- nflTBH* la • dlrt.ai. of .ICI lir.l.
In. IIU» bard toll, ofi.n In.llng thronxh II-. _________ Cy ‘

■ i,WL bi ra - i>Wirâ, rôlfra, end | Th. propovtbar of fraral. blrlb. 1. ti!*hfp
I bn-ad aid batl.r, wllhool .Of rural. Hr ( In Irrl.nd «nd Urotlaad lban In ea*l»ad.

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

8"o*o St„ Bitwei* Pahooe*
AMO JOHNbOM.

Reduced Rates
-TO------------------ ------------

POUT TOWNSEND
AND SEATTLE.

fee mm,k
FREI6HÎ 5Ec PER TON

MAIL STR. SEHOME

log, without previous notice,
B. P. R1THET k OO*. Agents, 61 Wharf 

•k, Victoria, » «
TTOKÉT OFFICE, dto Flrat A vs., Seattle, 
• "* TA1.RUT (TMMUl Agent. r*------
C. W. MILLER, Aast. General AgeeA, 

Ocean Dock. Seam», i*.
ROODALL. PERKINS A CO . Gen. Agteu

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Traîne will run 
SIduey as Mlowa:

faprYWE~B;v. ; r. .Tion a.m.. 4:00 p.m. 
Leave Sidney at........  ..8:15 a.*., 5:15p.m.

Arrive dally, except Sunday .........S:00p.m.
Leave dally, except Satunlay .... 7:30p.m.

LOO WELL A GO.. L/H». Agent». 
Phone 6W. 64 Government Rk

8ATUH0AV AND SUNDAY
.T.-flOi m., 2^*> p a 
,8:15 a.m., 6:15 p.hi.

leave Victoria at. 
Leave Shlfiey at...

Agency AtlanticSS.Lines
ORDERS ISSUED FOR PASSAOffl 

FROM GREAT H RITA IN OR 
THE CONTINENT.

HALL, GOEPFL dt CO.,

Wawaii, Samo», 
le» ZoalanU and 

Australia.

100 Government Street.

H S. MARIPOSA. Sat.. Feb. 33. at 3 p.m. 
,lUi.^UKVRA, to aaU Wedneaday, Man b 

W at 0 p. m.
„ S.S. AUSTRALIA to Tpblri, Wed., Mari* . 
18, 4 p. m.

J. D. SFRBCRfflLS A BROS. OO.. I 
**■ . ■ • Agentu. ■S48 Marim l at see L-

Kndebt offlee. 127 Market atreet. SU

'ELWikSmUTL*
Q mm mm; hctmii. i.c.

*—0PM FROM 6 P.1.TÔ 10 P.X
The Institute Is tew tor tbs sse ef Snlb

Ik save
rasKrasz:w

Steamer Iroquois
< Wuineetlng with the Victoria A Sidney 

• Hallway (weather permitting), will sail as 
! follows:

Monday and Tfinraday—^Leave Sidney at 
I 8 a. m.. calling at Kulford, Ganges. Mayne,
I Fern wood. Ggbrlola and Nanaimo.

Tueeday and Friday—Leave Nanaimo at 
7 a. m.. calling at Uabrtola. Fern wood, 
Mayne, Gangee. FuMWd ami Sidney.

1 Wednesday Uave Sidney at 8 a. m . 
calling at Kulford. Gangee - UaUano. 
Mayne, IVnder. Heturea and Sidney.

Saturday Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., call
ing at Sal urns. Pender, Mayne, UalfaAo, 
Gauge*, Kulford and Sl lncy.- *

Clone connection made with steamer by 
train* leering Victoria at 7 a. m.

For passenger and frrigh^F or pawenger and fm*

P«5 Mtfc***
T. W.

wJjgHfcg!
PATERSON.

Ffee Cars For Me»*
■ curee aaeo'e

■

A jww remedy which quickly 
weatnooa, rartcneele, été.. «nfDHRIHI 
organa te strength and rigor. Dr. L. W. 
Knapp. 3844 Hull Ri.tldlitg. Detroit. Mich., 
riadly^ aetidgfroe tMiwifal nf this won- 
derful romedy la ifdsr that every weak 
man may out himself si homo.

VHMtHN

Chicago.

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B’y Ce. 
Nelsen 4 Ft. Sheppard B’y Ce. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
The only all rail route between all pointa 

asst, w.-»t and. south to Roealand. Nelaoa 
and all lnterme<1iate p .Int*; r«»nnecttng at 
Spokqpe with the Great Northern NortL 
era Pacific and o. R. AN. C*

Uonnévte at Nelaon with steamer toe 
Kaptoaod aU K opt en ay lake, pointa.

fl»fiSe<-ts at Meyer* Fall* with stage 
daily for Bepobllc, and connects at îtoee- 
Nirg with stage dally tor Grand Forks aad 
Greenwood.

. TIME OAR D. ■ aOBSSA»^ *r xti ;. ■
Effective Sunday, Net*.

Leete. ;T- Ny Train.
w--.............W--

7 iilifO a.m...

»-4B*m..

... Nelaon V. 
NWTralo.

Arriva

. 5:10 ,ra 
7:15 p.ra

ïiôîLra
*. A. JAOKHON.
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The Ocean 
Waterfront

digued to Hull bjr Balfour, Uuthrie t 
' Lu., aim will probably mill this fritting.

bteamnliip Otttnaltl w-ill aburtly ar- 
rlTf on tin- Sound to enter the Seattie- 
liouolulu trade, iu which she will remain 
until the Bihnud »ea uuvigatiun opeus, 
when she w ill be Idaeed on the Nome

leltrim. 
.a1 ,A, dispatch to the Metchanti' JCa-

Long Over-Due Portland Bound change, San Frandaco, • trom lxwdou,

Bark Otto Oildermeirter 
Again Reported-

Siberian Reindeer Are Being Se
cured For Alaska—The 

Dunitaffnage Arrives.

He Tïrnuan whip Otto OililernivintiT 
hen been spvkeu again, tills time by 
the schooner Mabel Grey, and ou Fet>- 
ruary Oth she wa» slowly makiug her 
way to Ban Frauchwo uuder lower t»gy- 
esila, and all Captain Wilmmu asked 
was to be reported. She is not as badly 
dismasted as was at first auppowid aud 
by th* time should hare' reached port.

The Otto Gildermeiater was formerly 
the British ship Zeminder, aud w»a built 
by Garland & Wolf in Belfast, Ireland, 
hi IHÎ*. For live years *W ran be
tween IJverpool and Australia, but a 
year ago was sold to AH' thrmans, wh** 
<*teuiige»i her lUima' and sent her; on • 
voyage to the Orient. TbeJdg «hip left 
Yokohama on Ntivvmtief TT*th for the 
Columbia river. Win u the •‘hip , wras 

days net Bti per tsuit, ma* Uing paÿ
when

__ that .greet anxiety i* Mt tl
Lloyd's and In the produce markets m 
i egard to the safety of the British ship 
Ar.liuinror.'h»», now Mt weeBty »U dm 
from Fra roc nrer for Ueerpool.

Hu> stenmaliip line recently connect
ing Settle, Honolulu and San Vrau- 
cicro, ta reported to ha to lieen diacoa- 
tinutnl, or at leant the «mall «teamen 
which were placed on the route have 
been withdrawn.

The t '«nurd liner Serein arrired at 
New York at 7_p.m. jeaterday.

Steamer Tree nail» for Skagway to- 
morrow evening.

St •mner tguvvu City leaves for Cape 
Bcott and wuy pOrts to-morrow at the 
psual tiiu^, ___  —    —; 

LODGE NOTES.

Petitions Against Medical Act Being 
largely Signed—Court Vfttl- 

eouver Meet.

Heroes of 
Paardeberg

Anniversary of Victory Honored 
By Preparing to Greet 

X 0. Boys.

A Housing Welcome A waits the 
Members of -the Contin

gent To-Night

Commencing this evening and extend
ing until Friday next, the çity will be 
given over to the men of the South 
African eontingeut, whose deeds just 
a year ago were ringing round the world. 
It is just a year ago yesterday since 
the buttle of Paaderberg. when the Can
adian boys distinguished tlieutselves, and 
when Victorians felt for the first time 
in the campaign the keen css of bereave
ment, because of htv sous who went

, inrotin, „f Court Vancouver lodge, down in (hit baht. Ye.tcrday . amii- 
A ifvoe g .... i versa rÿ was appropriately honor «nf by

-V >»- K, I*» ‘"’t ' vening. -, _ - ______^ wrt.
.Ide. the mem*r« knd officer, or the | -mkbw ,we|mr.lmu tor
lodge the premdent of the | \Z !... nLh-.
, 7,’ Cë wha. üT iL-Vüt had 1 the men from the Mninland will leave
dro« det.HIng Mcteüea had ,t 1JW tu,L.y ,ur lb. Cap!
ii’“nii'i‘ll|U‘! **•■ •«* will™.* VMg*. »« «•=»> 
aa posmMe w«ai uroj uoenueu r-utV, ^ Xbctr X ictoris txmirade»

roVincial fleWs.
CiRKBSWOOD.

The coroner'» jury brought in the fol
lowing verdict on the death of H Y. 
Kowand at I le Lient on Saturday erening:
“We, the jury, bud that deceased came 
to bia death from a kuifeet.h in the 
heart at the hand* of .1. MctitR DW-
ri.iers, on the cvcuiug of the 10th In- 
a»nt.’’ The mother of dcceaaod waa 
commnniceted with, and the body will 
he .hipped to Toronto for interment. 
Deerlvlera'» hearing before the magis
trate will take plate to-morrow.

■uwta
Arrangement. hare bet made by 

the miners' union to erect a handsome 
ho,vital hero this an turner. It will he 
modern In it, design ami equipment, 
and will cost $5.000. Dr. Korin, of Net- 
win. be, been engaged by the union to 
,U|ierlntend the hohpltal anil to look after 
the health of the members of the organi
sation, and he enters upon hi, duties on 
March l»t. A building will lie secured 
as a temporary hospital till the new one 
la erectetl. The government will Is* ask
ed for 1 ttbcrnl donation for the new 
building: -

SealBrand ■■
(l lb. and Z lb. cans.)

b selected from the very highest grades 
grown. It is HIGH GRADE PURITY—its 
fragrance proclaims Its excellence.

RBBKItVa GRAD AM ISLAND.

I lands on UrahHm Island. Queen Charlotte 
Group, arc reserved until further*aottetk ■ 
. W. O. WELL*

Chief fioiemlw-Wicr of iAtuh and Wurkft 
l.ando anil Work* Department,

Vb ho lia. fi. C.. 30th January, IP01.

ALL GOOD 
GROCERS.

A WAK imHtY,

CHASE & SANBORN,
Montreal and Boston.

arrived and reported »i*-aking h«»r ago petition,a asking for an alteration *whem titi-vrn* kcr* it mi other
oa January arnh. ^ J^^hwvt ï-f of Medioal ilet have -ton tern to v,!h!< ha of damon.tr.itlot, will In- hu 
ship wa. th.rty five m W lodges .rowr tho province, die aQcietiea , ^ u wMvome the boys. Chines*
Pie^lraa Blanca» or almnt Kwtgttiy tifiXiSt, Ywr ha-- gL-u the Ivativ* JifiC-
fmm 8nn Fr*mi»<-». Afi hor topnWftra country dwtrieta. The petitbm- have <.rj|4.krr a nt>w letiae of Hfe. and it wiU 

► ... ” ° **“ |HH<ll largely signed, and already the a«c- ,|oUi,tless be very much iu evidence to-
rvtary holds a lung list of hignatun-*. , Mlfrkt 4i*f,u> of brv-work* will also 

Pte. Court, one of the mcrabera of the i ^ a* the steamer *wings into the
Sons of St. George, ie being looked for The mayor and council will also
daily. On hi* return the 8o«a of St. at|puJ in a b«w!y.
George intend making him a pr<*aentati«>n ! 'pi,e lueti^ill march from the «lock to 
of a goM watch. i the Driard, where at 8 o'clock they will

A branch of the society of the Mon* of ^ juWn to a 'reunion dinner, at which 
the Briti*h Empire la to be organised ■ Benson will preside, ami Major

I short time. Arrange- William* will occupy the vicenhair.

ÀKIoMM.
Jo*epH»I1. Carter, the newly ai«i>ointe<l 

illatrict p«H-en***r agent of the (X P. IL, 
has returned from hi* trip through the 
I*, hi »i.11 ry x-ountry. He a ill uow be lo
rn ted periwmefitly, do the «itj. -, 1,1419. —

Tiui . W :'WrWteSdl66r>.

Many ,of the officer» hove returned 
from Sooth Africa, write* the lAmd<m 
curreapoodent of thé New Y oak Ttibunc, 
and there ia no laeTt of war atorie* in 
clubs and in town and country bouse*. 
The colonel of the Wist Surrey has re
turned with a fuH bmlgct of lecldeBtB 
of the Natal campaign. Hi» battalion 
rulFem! heavily In killed ami wounded, 
but had the distinction of m-ver r«i>ort- 
ing a miMsing man, Bo member of the 
r«‘giment having l>ecn taken iirlwmer. 
JJlie oolonri_hg«l been ordered during

i'8h.v *>T

YOU ARE WANTED
Yea, we want your trade, and can't ttve 

without It. All repairing, manufacturing 
and dlamoed setting entrusted to us wUI 
receive moat careful and prompt attention.

CD. B. SHAKESPEARE, 
THE JEWELLER, 74 YATK8 ST.

RALSTON PHYSICAL CULTURE

CANORLLAtlON OF RESERVE.
V" OASSIÂrTÏÏfÎeJCT.

Notlee Is hereby given that the reserva
tion plaead on Crown lamia situated In the 
Bennett Lake suit Atlln Lake Mining Dlrl- 
ikM at qmfif Diet rict, , notice of wtteh 
was pobttehetl in the firltlah Golumbm 
Gazette and date*! l»h September. INMk, la
hereby cancel M. «.___ .

W. CTWEIefA
Chief Oominlwtoner of l^inds and Workx 

lesuda and Work* department.
Victoria, li. C., »>tb January. 1901

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

MOUNT BAKER WAGON ROAD.

Sealed tenders, superscribed ‘-Tender for 
Mvunt Baker Wagon Road," will be re
ceived by the umTf-ralgiie«l up to and ln-

‘ fctr-" - - ^ - - -‘jssss to»*» u ysL.-SsSj iwfi< t^saî. 5

evealna claesee, wack River, to a point above the mouth of

were gone. The mainmast head waw also 
gone, ami witR iT"'« Vnt ,hv "***»»?. the 
fore stuySari, fore*a 11 and main ntayadll. 
An excusé for a mainmast had been rig
ged and under light canvas the ship 
made shift t<> proceed; Then1 .was a 
big lot of gambling on the Gilderroei»ter, 
and when she drops anchor the under
writers will have to pay out about 
000.

MANAGER HAWKINS'S PLANS
Apropos of the recent transfer of the 

Canadian l>vvvloputvut iVaA^any » pro
perties to the, W h*le Pass A. luxou 
Railway Company, General Manager 
Hawkro* nud: it mean» * ivuipcte
reorganisatoHi «»f the wervK-e on uuea 
tending to secure greater efficiency at a 
minimum of cost, which th«i vonsohdatiou 
of the two Intel est» under oue manage- 
meut will bb»f"permit. It wiH admit 
of greater dispatch and better result» 
for botti freight ami passengers.

“Improvement > and inuovutiotia will 
be thé order nil along the line. Traffic 
sheet» are nodW In nnirsa- of i»repa.ration 
with a view to putting all the traffic on 
9 strictly weight basis, thus tiding away 
with what is known by all shipper* ns 
the ‘weight or measurement ship’s op 
tion* system, n system which has caused 
a great deal’ of confusion in the past, as 
niftier it the merehant wa» never in * ' 
pçyition to figure in advance what the

Methtslist church at it* regular meet 
iug on ' Thursday evening 4«»t extended 
a very «-«mlial and unaniinou* invitation 
to Rev. J. II. White to retnrn as paator 
«T Thé cti nretr fnr ttrr^ nrTt confeirpctr 
year which romtwum» in June. Mr. 
White replied In feeling terms, express
ing hi* deep sense of the kindueaaof the 
IsHird and congregation, and Ivs gr«*at 
pleasure in remaining for another year 
should the stationing committee so di

in the city in a short time. Arrange- WilHam* will occupy the
ments are being complet*»! as quickly •» Outside of thettv two ottiter* the com- j aI|(j tj^B a H|mrp froat. The result waa
lidssllde. and J. W. Sexton, .who is tak 1>aujr will- l«e confined to the nu n in ; ,1^**1,-^» t*> the t« l«-phoiu* wfm*. thous
ing a great interest in the formation of khaki. After the dinner they will lu* ! a|M|# of worth «*f damage I sing
thi* ord**r. Has arrang«»l to have the ^ gnest* of the City band at a concert |||lUl, to tht, „,m,,Hn.v's wire*, for the sec
.fib-ors of the Vancouver lodge install RmI dance to be given In the A. O. V. W. ol|g tjme thiH s*u»«>n. In the C. P. R.

I tslsgraph1 «diu-e vhrwe switches.the officers of the new society.

THIS MoltfNING'S GfUST.

Trinmvirate *»f Drunks Dedt With i 
Police Court.—Hearing .uf Gambling 

<'fl*e Resumed.

halL
thl WédnMcriUT itfftit aerittg irW- W

the order bf the day. and 1n the afler- 
uon the uieu will bo shown over the war
ships by permission of Rcar-A«imiral 
Bickford.

The men intend to have a short drill 
at the drill haU on Wednesday, for ai-A quartete of culprit» jtaied évitant 

ly out from thed»»eket in-the^ police «mit greedy they are getting rusty on their 
thi* morning. 1 if these a triumvirate drill.

drunks, ami a* each pleaded 
guilty their «:>*.■< wrer^poUshe*! off in 
abort order. The first was that of Wil
liam Clark, w ho was fine*! AVJ.,*ili. or 
in default twenty-tin- days' imprison
ment with bard la|»or. Clark was fined 
$T» for a similar «*ff**nce Th DimviiiIht 
last. Alice Wurrvn, nmHher who 1» 
familiar with police, court pr*K-c»lure, , iug tfieir stay in the city. 
whs fined $10 or tweet y days* imprison- Then* were present Mrs.

Thursday they will meet at 2.IS and 
msrvh tv the iegiidature. whero they 
will form a khaki at Of I f"i tin- tiçtg 
tmr and knife.

A m* *tmg of lhe Indies' Patriotic C*»m- 
mitt.-.« wa» hel«l yesterday «fU-rum* at 
the city hall for the purpose of making 
arranceOMMits to entertain the boys dur-

—' -y ,“*?w T" .7~'~—; . ~ . i was nm-n ei«* or 1*<-m> uaj» nnpti»»n- i •*;* 7,'  ......... Hayward.
«•out would be for tic .wring htk goottr at> ^ wa* ffin-d fnr ttrunkiw -i»saaidedi »>*. Keut* -aowUog^
Dawson. !„,sq in A>. toi» : l.,-k Til, third ,ii<e Mewdanies Mc<^u»de. HHtm-ken. HaseH.

"All the steamers tcqrrtred win ^ ‘ was ..lintf uf a «Kl * tact wjio wore a S|ameer. T. mpl.-man. Rowe
given a r*m.THi ov«J ahling »ml put o" ‘ïncxpr^sildy ’ HÎT^ÏÏalir^t *r*tteh»nd. ' «ni M**»* ■ Galktly.
thorough repair for the coming spring • HPmiinnte«l by a Drg«* omnipresent pgl
and summer's business. The Sybil will tat)im, wbirh. in the nature of a «mil*.

enemy':, position. A corporal ami »»x 
men wonting in .idvante of the rouapany 
wire cut off. A thousand Bocra sud-“#» 
depjy forward from two sides j
where th >j had l»«e:i con«v-aled, and.
massing tlmniwlvew behind them, cklU*4-----
upon them t« rurn-wler. Tlu- British 
srtppnitâ lielng rmtm.mfirred frll back 

' and left (he *v« n set ut* to their fate, 
j The «*orp«»ral imintt'd to a farm house.
. a long way off, ami. ordered his men to 
- gallop 60 it. The sert n moûts spurre*!
I their hors w, and, ct< uching in their 
! saddles, escaped a shower of bullets.
! When the home was reached It was 

found filksl with women an*! children. 
'Die orporal posted one man in the 
l*arn ami another in the main room of 
the house, with order* to shoot any nne 
who attempted to betray them. He

___ ___ ___________ tent w ihird troeper aeroaa t-vnairv b>
A bitwe UtmcbM to i Milf Jft 'TWWffiilirmt- wny, to give wanrircr-at 

c-imp and to ask for assistance. With 
tire three remaining soldiers he mount*»1 
the laddi-r to the loft, and, from the win
dows, defended the house wh *n the Dner» 
attacked it. The firs* v<»lley from the 
loft Iwonjht down four Boers; a few

or at 42 Superior street. „
nt gements made for evealng claseee.

VANVOVVEK.
A heavy suow storm was followed ■ 

Rimday. night by an immediate thn

cruiting South 
African Police.

litit iit <wit
waa ek» tro< utisî «*n 1 la>ting* street.

J. F. Garden and Rids-rt Maci*hen*<»n 
were nominated yesterday as «-and id ate* 
for the Wmconvrr byc-elecrion. c 

A general nusling of tin* Britannia 
Copper Company's sto*-kholderw was held

Recruiting for South African Police will 
commence at Drill Hail, Victoria, B. 0., on 
Thursday, 21 kt February, at 10 a. m.

U. tt BUBSTAL1.. Capt.,
Recruiting Officer.

EOMÜEHEMmiMS

psiwdiy, "in-! The - ii <*f the WHMpâfiy*»| mTnnléw afterward» fm- Mr* berghera 
mine on Howe t«* Mura 11 and B*«- j were killed, an 1 the « nemy retired nn-
wi«*k. of Loudon, for £150.(4X1, nayablc i til nightfall. As it grew dark the ror- 
in 1X1 ibiys, we» anthorixe*!. II. Wal- porn.l, still having his troop**.- in chnrgt- 
ter*. managing director, and Mr. Bwco- j ,.f tbs main ns mi. massed hi* garrison 
wit*. jr„ were instruct»»! to pr«»cee*l to },. t}M. stable, saddled the horses, rut an

opening in the bark wall and f»ret»Bre*l 
for flight. The guard, was calle«l **ut 
of the h«>'l>e, .ml at the moment when 
the Boers were approaching the farm 
iimler cover of dark nets, the six tr<*q>ers 

. ro*k* off n not nerved. The seventh man 
' ■ trad tVT'riri xt caiw-.i b*te 4n the after- 
] » bob. "ini hrfrv flic ewtowef a dinner

t
haï! I»-cl 1 finished th » remaining scout» 
were again in Brltidi ffhe*. "The neptt*

Engtand amt «umph te the transfer.

Jporting/fews

Drawlaga, epectfleatlons and forms of 
c* ntra*X may b»« seen at the l.antls and 
W*»rà* I*ep*i#l VteSorti». -H. * at
th»- Oevvmment Ageut’e Office-. »w West
minster, B. C., and at the office of K. A. 
winuot. G. K.. fUliliwack. it. c.. on and 
after Monday, the 11th Inst.

Each tender must be accompanied l«r an 
accepted bank «htsiue or Certificate of de- 
posit, made pujable to the un«l*-r«lgTic.1, for 
the sum of one thousand (#l.ulX*t ilollara, 
as security for the due fulfilment of the 
c«Hitra<l, which shall be forfeited if the 
party leader-tag decline to enter into coe- 
trait when culled upon to do so. or if ho 
fall to «-ompiete th«- work contracttsl for. 
The «-twques of unaucccsafiil teSKten-ra will 
be returned to them upon the execution of 
the eon tract.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
lied and signed 

with the actual signature of the ieu<ler«-rs.
The W»we*t or any tender not ceteeaariiy

,,fM W. .8. GORE.
Deputy Commissioner of Lands and Work*.

IjuuI* aud W..rk* IW«p«r<meait,
Victoria, B. C., 8th February. 1901.

Notice to Contractors.

THE KENNEL.
LAST NIGHT'S MEETING.

The number* of the newly organised

90 JOHNSON STREET, 
r. BROOKS .................................  MANAGER.

EXHIBITION

Tenders will be received »p tl.i Friday, 
22ud instant, 12 n<w»r. f«>r the erection of 
frerue cottage on View street. Lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted. Flans 
and spécification may be seen at office of 
u-«- andendgnad.

A. MÀXWMLL Mint
Architect.

i<P4 IHmglae Street, Victoria, fi. Ç,

NOTICE.

tarion of the West fkuiry for never hav 
ing a missing man wn* safe.

' PAISKHGKRS.

Turner and
I Hill. v ■■

be rive., a new and shsri-er l-w. sn,l :^'|^'0w "ride" of "the entire «part: ; A Ira* ««eraele. »"t l«* pt.ee ; keen. I clnb rad «her raatoe «.Belen. held 
both the Sybil mill \*likelier will here ,>ke „f “g„mT. rorr." win I '« wbetber It wm.1.1 l.e ,rfTi«.ble to Jrald I a '-«-tins last eronls, at **>n of Dr.
new bt-ilera. It I- also enntemplnted to ' btosun nnil a nsetU- l'b* V.-n-er«aak.TO on We-lueedsy, that John Dnncwn. The prtmanr objet of th. ----- -------
eehrtttote oil" for wood, whieh. if fourni nrs, whleh Indieat.-d that it. owner tria i *».» Ml* A«h V»e-la-day. i ou-ti"g. to —ora the .... aporattra «O*- Per eramer «rkotro fro* the M*-
BHMWITm Tort, -wPt-Hor-er, the I Pro • rrmrhnTtl of h‘« der-Hrtiim. Whrà tin«d - A lro«e rowber of Uw-kMlienwor. of owron. roil fantkn. In JHdtr.Uiat the com.-. UnJKX MeOonoM. Mr Boll—. lira JloUea. 
<if each steamer from 1"2 tq 20 boftrw *4» ; or five «lays’ impriMiument he opinion that on « ntertaium*'nt hcul
each voyag?. f. rwntly fhankett the magistmte, while 4-fm ^ b^L ',! ** *ul

"The policy «Lthe company will.be to 1 ,.r0w«l titter*-*!.. Jit*t a» he was about belli jon Thursday,
retain tin- ». r\ i.- > «.f ail titoM oflkflel* !■.- gvtxcd triweephantly ™e T,l‘ " il-'
ami employees who I their ..ronnd tbA1 < ..... .. and remarked time on Thumlay an etitcrtamme.it could
efficictPi- in the past. In s«*ni^ of the „„tto ro«e1 that h ■ "wentri pay it; ~yer 1m* held, and it «*" <lv*Ml«pd that they 
departm.-n*- v ry mstevisT change* will h -n.-r." True to hi* word the jovial son ,-‘",!*l n*»t hoi.I it Thursday evening aa a

-•f th- «.nlil- -ul paid hU tin-.be made for the betterment <rf the-

The purebs"" ‘nefiides all th*- terminal 
facilities at Wliite Home and Dawson, 
namelv. warehouses, wharve*. lightf^rw. i

There Are Man, Forms of TW*4tro

banquet wa* to l«e tendered the boy*
......J ig limrOrr wnairtiiat cvciiffig. *

INTEMPERANCE.

White Ilorso and *»the oth*T at Dawson.

î MORE ovmnrE SHIPS.
Two more vessel* hav** been a titled !«• 

the overdue list at the Merchant*’ Ex 
change. Han Francisco. They are the 
German bark I’rofeaaor Koch, out fifty* 1 
eigtlk day* tMw fiaa Bias for Gre®>n» v - ^ 
jgpon -which 1ô i*-r refit, rviitimrance ta [ 
quoted; uu«i the tk-emon bark H. Hack- f 

Dut-lifil dny* from Philadelphia

Vice.
Person May Be Intemperate 

Many More Way* Than by 
Over-Dttn king.

After a prolonged dis-m-floti. end 
after many >vhemes had been proposed, 
it was de*ide*l that the entertainment 
whouW Ih* held in the drill hall immedi- 

wny **f the wprw 
fing of T-'tritanw-nt had token pla«î*. protê 

! ably between the hour* olr4 and 6. 
j An entrance fee of 25c. will be charg- 

|H ; ed. and refreshment* di*i»«in*«il *l«iring
• th»- afternoon. The band's services will 

lie, if posKible, pr*Hnred, an«l a short 
programme will In- rendered. Mrs. W. 
E. HtaiM.-la.nd, Mr. il. Kent and Dr. 

Rnri people die fr«nu or«-rent Ing than Robertson have prunfi**-»! to ««oi tribute

Mrs. Kent move*l that the surplus 
fiuttbe. if tbere were, any, skouid be

This Is an age of reform.
The l-Hy etrponts is rapidly |Hlirg-

tng -show may prove successful, wan oer-
tsioly attained, all. present being unaal 
tfu-u* on tbli. point. Twelve enps; raised 
at $28 each, were offered at the meeting, 
and many more are exacted.. There will 
be prises for the open class, others to In
duce outside breeders to bring their dogs 
here and still otb«*rs to encourage the 
local breeder. The otiïeers elected at the 
li Itlal meeting were re-elected, and the 
work of making the show surpass Its pre
decessors will now be Inaugurated

gXi.i.1111 . . WII |4 * *» ***, n ----
a neither tourna y en r

Another tournament will tak«- place In 
the Vernon Millard room, which ha* recent
ly been the Àreoe of several excellent con
test* between experts. The entries for the 
fc-rtbooming tourney will be open until 
Saturday night.

‘XI* "HUNT CLIT*.
THIS HP1UNU MEETING.

A me*-ting of the Victoria Hunt Club was
for \.»irusnki at th«- »a«H- ri.t«- of rein- ' iv »«w.e ana nnjr WW&Ê It was ««Writ.)

A itlMW Ill 1 ‘ from "f atl "< """ whi< h - '■tU d ,Ut lU" l^r.b.-Mwg #wk. This was. h, M fhe wprlwg vnee meeting wf CeNnwl

Mm Ha n*», Gigs Sheepcll, Mrs M«-Gord. 
W <1 Vmnl*-r. Mrs Vomler. Mr Bloby, H 
Rn*«. R MrMann. Mrs MeMnwn, Mee J II 
*'lark. Mrs Jeffenmn, MUw Semple. Mrs 
Hn>neon. 8 Stewart. Mrs Stewart. Mrs 
Aigar. Mrs Thayer. R G fooà. J W Satnp- 

j sun, W H Nightingale. F T Mann. J B 
1 Sylvester. J Graham. F Ohapman. E Shot- 

w«»!d. J W Pearson. W W Ittone. J Reid. 
A Howard, J 1 madman, F Row*. A W 
Semple.

j per steamer Rosalie from the Sound- 
I C A Munro. Mrs C A Monro. Frank 11 tg 
» gfm». ft Hope. Geo
1 Mrs Ewing. L O Waldo, E L Hopkins. F 

M llloomqulst, Mrs RloomqulHt, Mayo Tay
lor. John r<itler. D O O'NHII. F F Smith. 
J Dalgard. W Neleon. B H Cunningham. 
J R Anderson, Mrs Anderson. Miss Teef 
•on. Mrs Rounds. C D Hriwlg, Ml»* Hod 
•on, F mitiger. Mrs Hllllger, II Manners. 
L Lewis. M M Morrell. Mr* Murrofi.. J H 
T;tj l.-r. Mrs F ranci*.

Per at earner Princess I .noise from Van- 
onuver—Miss Rae, B1 L ltogersou, C A

IN TUB MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
ROIt»RT ENG Î4HH, .D«TEASED.

j All pi-rsmie Imb-btcd to the ab«>ve <«uta. 
. ■■ . ^ _ "■’■'"''We r«N;oired to pay" the amount due forth-

| if Ole with; and all persons haring «-lalins agalnet
" the above esute ure required to send In

- their aecmints. duly verltte*! on or before
the Pth day of March. lPpl. to J. II. Mel- 

A meeting of members of the British Col- dram, the executor, or to 
iiuU.la Agricultural Associatlge jvill be held FELL A GREGORY,
at.the <41 v Hell on Tuesday. February M. vtetnri. n n
ItiOl, for the purpose <»f vtcvtlng a perm an ; - “ > , .U‘* . "

"'r^eS? ™Mrrr ."‘ “ - ' U-t-U.
All member* of the A»wH-iatlnn are re- 

queste«i to attend, as arrangement» *h«mld 
h.- f-ompletèd it an eerty date fnr the Ex
hibition. ... „

W. F BEST...
Secretary* pro t*-m.

Victoria, February li

MORTGAGE SALE.

—' - for the perchai

F»H SALE-LAND AT ALBEBNI -ttSmif
Under power of sale In mortgage given 

by Marla Kltcbln. wife of Tt <>ma* Kltchln,

Tender» will be received by the under
signed until the 21st day <*f Fefirtiary, 1901, 
'— ------hase of these parcel» of land

Lota tt and Z. mock, tk portion 
- _nd ttl, part of Hub divlalona 1 

*, Oak Bay Estate, according to a plan 
flUil in the Lend Registry Offloe At vic
toria, B. <'., aa No. 379. Mortgage regtater- 
cd In charge book, vol. II, folio 401, aa num
ber 13468».k Munro. Frank Hlg- Ml ,^,1® ejent of Nanaimo and Ledy- Ju^hcat. or any tender net

Wabb, fTra» Ewtnr. smttb. m tfmètf ” $I-jT^ acree of t#t T«, tarily ivlTptid.
Alberta! District.

Dated this 11th d*r of Jan . 1W1.
FELL A GREGORY, 

___ Solicitors for the Mortgage*.

LEE A FRASER. 
Agents for Mortgagee.

Notice to Dairymen and 
Arctic Slope Hydraulic Mining _ Mi|k venders. 

Company, limited

jz-----, * r?*'^Ta1i|-i r.‘0^'7‘ v■ r- ' renrh. Almoat every town anti etty In
lemilon »Ut.n that the Brltieb «bip Y nr- H.
nna from Santa II,«ilia for lqui-ine. IT Amrrie, t.(1d.y la maklan an etfiwt to rtd 
" ,„1 „ {I.....f. „ oo..iny „ «• niore of the many évita

REINDEER FOR ALASKA.
It is announce*! that the revenue cut- Tbe cigarette and cigar, with the gam-

1er Bear will .tart nvrU. about April wl«* “•* «* mln"r'-
vl . . m:. . », aw. «h,, lnih-cent pistera- and many «♦!her «leuradlng36tlr to Aratdtn harbor, vwr-tto- Z.nL* ..." ^
Behring sea. The cutter wfHl meet IvtMit.
B*Tthoff of the United States n-venue 
cutter servhv, who is now in Siberia, at 
Avntcha where he .will have a herd of 
150 reindeer, which he la t«* purchase f>r 
transportation to some point in Alaska 
to be «lec-ided upon later.

DERELIfTT AGAIN REPORTED j
The derelict that has been floating up 

and down the coast for a nuuith |*n»t has 
been «inre again roie»rt«-»l. The steamer 
Albion, on arrival at Ban Francisco, last 
Hetnnlay r**p*>rted to have eight««1 il on 
February 14th" in latitude ST d**gr*-*-„ M • 
minute* north, longitude 125 degrees 31! 
minutes we«f. It Is therefoye making 1 
Its way south.

things, are fast being pushed out of the 
way. And-yet.- there l*-Httte-or no move
ment against the almost universal vice of 
overeating.

80 many people are Intemperate In this 
direction

Kb few parents caution their children 
ngnlnst thl* vice, and It la a very fatal 
and degrading one.

Ninety per newt, *4 the population of 
<’iinad* ar*' to-*!ay suffering from Dyspep
sia. Indigestion, or other Stomach Trouble. 1 
It* almnet «-very rase. tMe Is the result of 
Indiscreet eating.

However, recently a «hecoverv has been 
niade, whl«-h bid* fair to check the ravages 

, of then»- complaints.
" Dodd'» Dyspepsia Tablets are a never 

: felling remedy, and when used aa directed 
* Inwtantly relb-re, and pe-nuauently cure the 
I stomach.
j If usc<1 In time, they will prevent the on- 1 

coining of disease, and In cases where 1r-

4iraTtHy npprnvi-d :md pam-f-d unanimous
ly.

All those wLh.ing: to aid th*- ladb-w 
are requested to wend any mntrilrarotw
of cake* or sandwiches to the drill kail. 
If" |»o*Kible, early on Thursday.

On Thursday evening a banquet and 
smoker will Le given the Ley* iu A#*- 
aetnbly Hall, tickets for which are fixe*! 
At $1.25. and may be ubtaim-d at Hib- 
1h-u & Ompany’s or at the Victoria 
B<K>k A Stationery Co. At its, close the 
men will be «-**-«*rt*-<l to their boat.

on Raster Monday. April 8th. A programme 
of five events was determined upon.

A WEIRD AFRICAN DANCE.

One of the weirdest sight* to be seen 
in Swaziland ia the iucwula, or great 
‘‘meaiie dance.” In the days of King 
Vrabandine this spectacle was to lie wit- 
ucmmhI ia iU perfecticu. Six Uivuimml 
wrarrlori formal In a deep iine, shield 
and assegai in hand, and, with the royal 
women on the right, they danced to a 
alow sonorous wong. 'Fhe time waa per
fectly kept, and when the warrior* 
stampe*! their feet the earth ae*»me*l to 
tnimble. Ever and anon a stalwfrt vet
eran-**f many fights would rush to th’ 
front ani go through the pantomime 
of savage warfare, showing how h*» had 
swept all enemies from hi« path. Hy

«TVERRUN WITH SHIPH. _
The Dunsmuirs are overrun with coal 

ships ami they cannot discharge them, 
w y a the Su» Francisco Chronicl*-. ,,'k'

brought on Stomach Trouble, they never gourd, which he threw at a certain war 
fall to cure rior who wa* forthwith roiae*! and

They are W*. a box, and are for sale by •«.giird, to take to the Valhall* of th* 
all dealer*. 1 Swazi a in«*»sage from the nation to the

A trial h«»z wUI convince the nost accptl- Spirit chiefs, teling them how it was 
cal of their vaine as a digestive and cura- wj|h tb*wv who remained.—I>ondon 

The sWn Hals wilt protmbly__com- tlvP Graphic.

f „ ... _ . „ . . . . xx;*nin«r 1 r«-*ularltiee and India* retiens have alreadv and by the king advanced, carrying a
Royalist. > ictoria. Bristol and \\ eihng- _____ ... __ ek„, ____ x lxlx ».7a_____ - _____ —...
ton a re'all In port, and ns only <>oe can 
berth at a time th«T«- U much Juggling 
as to how to get off the cargoes.

MARINE NOTES,

I-onl Hopetoun. the first Governor Geov 
era I of the Australian iNuumonwealth. Is an 
ari*to*-rat of arietoereto. whose family ar
chivée go back to the reign of James, V. of 
ScutUml. but he haa all the good qftailtiea 
of an ari»t<fcrat and none of the meaner 
une*. He Is a peer of the realm with a 
rent-roll .of £#>.ui*> a year, but there waa 
no - mock «-ondeaccnalon hi bis handshake 
with the printer's messenger who. while 
waiting for "copy" at a state function In 
Australia, went up to him and proffered 
a friendly hand. And when, regretting that 
the yu«-«*ti'a bounty d«d not extend beyond 
Great Britain, he sent a rheque f«*r £3 him 
self to the happy r«M«l»tW rm*r of trip
lets, Lord Hopetoun once again stamped 
himself aa exactly the type of man a Brit
ish CMony like*.

lit Uarneroan D D BuranLL II Burr, W 11 
Ladner. Mrs l.udneT, Mis* <N>rbould. « 
Gorbfinld, Geo Adam», W M Brewer, W D 
Ramsey. R It Wood. M Murray. G St rick 
land, C Henry. E Fay ment, E Champagne. 

intSamp^*; Mi» raiftbbMT; Jofih TWvW- 
ron, J Rotilneon. J Lamey. Mlw A Stan- 
ford, J W Stewart. It Watchom. A C 
Wells. A. U Hawkins. C Hlmbout, Re 
Fraser, H T Thrift. J Kirby. J Gobi, J 
Oliver, Capt J Robertson, J Meek.

XOX PBRFONAL L1ABXI.TTT.
Special General Meeting of Shareholders 

will be lehl at the ltoara of Trnth* Build
ing. on Mowdirv. Üîrth Instant, wt 8 «‘cinek 
p. m., to cemawer.' ................the advlaabCUv-.o
______ _____ ______ll pit nt and glvhi
directors the power to raise money 
efficiently «-quip the Company for the pre
sent iteamm. and thus enable them to In- 
cienae iheir output, and other burine**

• - — • fk FRAIMC1L

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria, B. C.. February, lflOl. 
(Issued by the Tl«lal Survey Branch of 

the Department of Marine and Fisheries,
Ottawa.) _______________ ________

Low Water.High Water.

5 2 T in, Ht. T m. Ht. T'm. Ht. Tm. Ht.

it:

A Honolulu dispatch says: Edwin S. GUI. 
editor of the Republican, shot and seriously 
wounded Mortimer II. Ht evens, a member 
of Dm Stuff of th.- A<lvertl*or. In the office 
of the Republican on the evening of the 
6th. The shooting fothvwed a contre W*f 
ub.Mit au article Gill had pubRahed «-oncern 
li*g Houit- young ladles who were stopping 
at the Hawaiian hotel. -

WORKING OVERTIME.

Eight hour law* are Ignored by th«we

mener disrhariring. to-dav. haring “Sbqwt j 
Bin tons of naval store* to unload t»efo.-e ; 
towing around to the outer wharf. Had
♦be yeaael arrired on flwndav th-r*- w ould ... .
tare -.....  n «one f.mh,.... I.... rt, Mr the «' ,^ro ™ LwJwît'ieA
...u wa-ro on their last uoutui wL*Mt Id ft* J iUL, Millions are alwst • at work.
ZT»T^,roK..T IhlrKt ami .lay. euring Imligratlon,

irw-KHie-o-»..*--1 Pib»»w »»■* »«*•

the l"« Tree to ahln a rrew ftf tW ‘T*,
*h. h„ » raero nf IfüLViî ln>-*eta of. O"1! »* V. IV. Fawcett * Co. a drug
racked wheat rallied at 1106,000 con- tl*re-

CASTORIA
Far Infanta aad Children.

Me

The Russian bark Hoppet has been towed 
Into Grimsby with hcr l**w» seriously dam
aged by a collision on the night of Febru
ary 15th with the et «-amer limner, from 
I.ibau. The Homer ill»np|a-are*l after the 
collision, and It I» believed she founder»*d 
with all on board.

1» Ha., 
id Hu..
11 M..
12 Tn.
13 W..
14 Th.

! If- F..
Id sa..
17 Hn..
18 M.. 
Il» Tu.

1 an w...
21 Th..
22 K...
23 Sa...
24 Ha...
25 M... 
28 To..
27 W . .
28 Th..

h. m. ft. h.m. ft. h. m. ft. h.m. ft 
4 16 b.0 11 -7 ROi 6 42 7.8 18 42 LS
4 37 80 12 24 8.7 , 7 41 7.5 20 20 1.7
4 80 7.0 13 25 8.4 8 36 7.1 20 57 2.1
4 52 7.8 14 24 H.Ol » 27 6 6 21 34 2.6
4 40 7 9 15 18 7.6il0 15 81 22 10 3.1
4 57 8.0 16 12 7.1 11 (» 5.H 22 44 :t-7
5 14 8.2 17 11 6.6111 52 5 4 23 15 4 4
6 37 83 18 16 81112 43 5.1 23 4<i 5.0
dU6 83 20 22 6.8 13 37 4.8 23 10 8.7
6 37 8.3 ................ 14 37 4 5 ..,. ..
7 47 84 .:m _.;[l6 84 3.5
Ml •98 1

............. » 15 8.61

.............  10 00 8.7
4 36 7.6 11 10 8.7 
4 7.6 12 15 87

... _ „ 17 27 I

... .. 18 12 2.5 

. .. .. 18 53 2.1
6 22 7.5 10 82 19
7 17 7.2 20 10 1.8

NOTICE.

Notice’Is hereby given that the British 
Yukon Railway Company will apply to the 
I'nrlSament of Canada at the next session 
thereof for an Act to authorize the said 
C-mipany to construct and operate their 
line of railway from a point at or near 
Fort Selkirk to a point at or near Dawson 
City, thence westerly to the oue hundred 
and fort y-first meridian, and. with, the eou- 
*«-nt of the Governor in Cuum-ll. to enn
ui run branch line* not exceeding fifty 
niller In length.

Dated January 7th. 1001.
CHRYSLER A BETHUNE.

Solicitor* for the Company.

Hfhrt.mhcn.1

FOR L»DIES
er.sieov fob hoeci laimtibi.

•OFEttSICVIWI BI1TKB AI'VI.R, ML 
tioOHLA. 1-eNXvaolAL. errd.

Oriw ef ,11 ckraitaU. er prat fra. foe
11 an from kvans a ho ns. i.tix. Tie 
•««rift, or MARTIN, Pharmaceutical Cbaftft- 
let. ftnnthamntwn. Wn eland

3 50 T6 13 23 86 8 11 86 2ft 4ft 2.0
3 52 7.8 14 3 “--------- - ra « «» • o34 83 ft 66. 6.0 21 2» 2.3
4 <W 8 1 15 40 *.*1-1158 5 2.22 1*1 2.9
4 32 84 16 5ft 7.7 10 50 4 5 22 M ,T7
5 (Mi 8.7 18 14 7 2 11 44 3.9 23 33 4.6
8 31 8.8 IH 40 64)1243 3.3 .. ••
6 06 8.9 22 06 88! 0 16 5.6 13 44 2.8
6 46 8.9 ................ 1 (16 84 14 4» 2.4
0<H 7JI. 7 34 8 .8 2 10 7 0 15 57 2. 2
1 30 7.6 8 20 8.6! 3 33 7 4 17 00 2 0
2 18 7.8 9 Si 8.41 4 61 1.6 17 61 2j9

CURE TOURSEIF!
Vw Pig e tor Oon .rrbm^

Glwl 6a»rmalerrhfle8
I Whtita, u n ■ starar dta-

caargn, cr *»v »af

..-.ryîS;
| hrsnrai. Ant

fftii»n ifiiiM'i CHIEJIII uiftfann»InIvEHI' ZVZle " .Hit*. * kfira Ruuvuia»ivm
*3 Ul BTtllT.

Board sod lodging ou moderate tama 
with spécial reduction for doubla hoddnd

atraîron wuySnLtflat rotlra'u*«l«î

N.Iléé I* hereby rlrm thti from AB«
after the 1st day <»f March m-xt the provi
sion* of the ' Mint Tefidori^TrrTJtYr* win 
be enforced, and ail person* lntcreat»-d are 
hereby requested To govern thcei*. it ea ac-

Any iH-rson desiring a copy of this By- 
Low or of the necessary forma for lise by 
l fairy men and Milk Vendors may obtain 
same at the City Clerk's Office or from the 
t ndendgnvd.

W* - - ti By a^W. «aWWWiKa - ..rarararamirrora.
< JAMES WILSON.

Hanltary lnap»xtor.
Victoria, a O.. Feb. 7th, 1901.__________

. Notict la hereby given -that 1. Harriet B. 
llaallugw, of Victoria, B. 0., will apply at 
tin* next sitting of the Board of Llrt-udng 
thunniissioaors sitting aa a IJcenring Court 
o»i the 1.1th day of March, A. D. Mail, or aa 
•.mu itu-roafier a* the same ran be heard, 
for a transfer of the license held by me to 
roll wlaiw, spirit * and liquor* by retail *xi 
i be pretpleee known oa "The gueen’s 
Hotel." situate on the N. W. corner of 
JfluiMin and Ht ore streets, Victoria. B. C., 
to Fred. Holding.

Dated at Victoria, B. C . February 9th, 

H. B. HASTINGS.

NOTH B.

ity <^f Victoria. Intend 
to apply At the next sitting of the Board df 
t.teeming Oommlsrii-nera aa a Licensing 
Court, for a transfer of the license held by 
me to roll wines and liquors by retail on 
the premises known aa the Wilson Hotel 
Bar. Votes street, Cltr of Victoria, to 
Htephen White and M. H. McCabe 

Lated at Vlrt.xla, B. 0. this .30th day
of iroran. «01. M_ H HH;A>a.

ftOTiCB.

Notice Is hereby given that at the next
Lr .Ww. sitting of the iAecmlng Court of the City 
|7|V^T of Vlvtorl.. B. 0...I 111 rad makliu aopllra. 

iV —.L™- «»■ foe a transfer of the lleenae now held
me te rail wlrae. spirit» and ether 

known as the Colt-

The Time used la Pacific Standard, for 
the 1'hWh meridian West It to counted
.tejEy>>ura, ANDREW SHERET

•Re Height to In feet and truths' of ft -----------

d tTn.Mii liquor* at the premises IîrVtTîe '!/ fern la hotel, lfl J.dmsoo 
^ #f VHorie B: C.. tO J

——m r r Dated at Victoria. B. 0.» November 12th,

8ELECT SCHOOL. BLANCHARD !

phtdifgraphUig the sky. TTicrK-.WlU he, about 102 Fort St. 
Tatlflirplater,-gtvter the UtcatUm of 3D.UU9a- wira*
000 stars. • Tskohaeran «

m^Vg 9 8EI.ECT 8CHVOU

plumber yLmumio?
to 8:3ft every
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: Tooth Brushes
Direct Importation from Ragland 
and Franc*, 10c., 15c.. 25c. 36c. and 
60c.

Perfect Tooth Powder
2-* Conta

J ’ the teeth.. Pretervra and whitens ,

Thy mo—Denrtnc
25 venta, An ant Ineptie tooth wnah,
? rebuts decay. Hve display In 

■tee street window.

John Cochrane,
Cl.Mil.I N. W Cor. Y.te. ut D«.g:«s 

Street*.

Seeking a 
, Subsidy

TWO BODIES ! Jones, crane 4 co.
TA k 111 We Are IMnrIH I» Ml b,lirDlli Public Auction

For Railway from the Bt. Law
rence to Port Simpion, on 

the Pacific.

(Conti uued from page |.>

stiU existed lor the men below. NX e 
turiui. i*. heavy streams of water lu 
No. ..w.A|iped Ny. 5 fau, with the hope 
o. .ur ,.ig l ie air from No. 5 to No. ti, 
« *!• •’ M‘6 to be aide to follow tliv «-ur 

A r »«„• wit ‘ 11 k it |k.--tuk-, » h».n...,.r 6ibto,.u.
“• "■ otewaj*. ureenwooo, W-li «iwinK i« tie p—«w» of ■ tor*, ewi-

Have Charge of Mineral 
Exhibit at Olaegow.

THE LEADING 
AUCTIONEERS.

The Amount of Our Auction 
Busin*»»

Since the
UY

(Special to the Time*.)
Ottawa. Feb. llK—A deputation from 

Quelx-- asked Premier latuner to-day , 
for JMA-Hfij a mile of a subsidy for a rail- 

" Way from Chicoutimi, on the St. laiw- 
rviui\ to Port Simiwo.n. ou the Pacific | 

„ ocean- a hie to nid a teat of Winter navi- "f 
i gnliott on the St. Iawreiuv. The Pro- I 

inier naked more informntion regarding j 
the latter, a ml ftromised to submit the j 

I former to hla colleague*.
Mineral Exhibit at CiUagew. I

J A. K. Stewart^ Greenwood, will be 
appoieted in charge of the mineral ex-

tity of gas iu the mine from the fire in 
No ti, we were unable, however, 4o re- 

the ventilali"u.
“Aliout 4 a.m. on Saturday a second 

eXphisioo occurred iu No. 0. We then 
abandoned all hope of (getting the men 
out aiivp. Doth mine»—No. 5 and No. 
0—were then sealed tip. and » large 
idrtattn of water was turned into N< <», 
flooding the mine.''

The resident surgeon, C. A. Statdva, 
XI.D.. aays:

**I was sitting iu my office in the 
surgery when an explosion occurred in 
No. t!„ but a short distamv away. I 
imine 1 lately went to the scene of the 
explo-d-ui. realizing, that it would be 
impossible for the men to get out of No.

TE (JVtilt
Sale*.

We hare excellent steam 
lighted sale rooms in the

hihit AtoiA^nw. w. ho^ lh„t WBle
*,TC' 1 ““ rti4u# ,ur UU* ' ffrmnrt n, Xn rv r ;.r tor

—" fdhgfSii lar.WhtoBffiE^^j i No. Ô shaft. I met Xlr. Matthew* and

heated, i 
Fire that

well

| NV«fker1 1 If**- je * * ***' of whim eulunuul 1
Th«' <te*»th of Sewn tor''A! mow. «*f llali to No. 5, where uu attempt wa* made \ 

fax ri-dm-e* the <*t»uservnfires tin the

At thr Cly Auvtlue Mart, 73 Tates street,
* -IX "• êatarday, Fsbrwary, 88

REAL ESTATE
CotnpetoUig:

NO* l.-SUILDING SITE:. .Lut 21. sub-

§£*&& VgSSfSSStSTfS-
NO. 2. HI! I LIU NO HITE-Lot I#, ante 

aiau of Uluch IT, Vb-wfl.td Estate. wltoaie 
llonroe street, bott.Hii of Lampaon street, 
aiul near the fortlfleatbwa; alee, one acre.

*0 a. '-BUIOMNU ëlT*t-LoC 11. ereen 
street, off Ouadrn street, about 7 minute* 
frost thi* AIMois and <>th«-r torn Works.

NO. 4. HV1UMNG site:, film k 15, Kttb- 
plaw mt See. 142A. AH*er»d lifcrtrM ; wlae. 5 
atrea. Hplmdld property.and adjacent the

Tel. 2M. TV rum «'ash.
JONKH. «"RANK k (•«..

IXWBlBloo Government Auctioneer*.

NEW ADVKIITIIEIUEim.

FOR 8AI/B 3 first1 eto** «1rslight borer** 
weigh! fn.iu l.’*,O'*»' cm Apply 83

< hat hum street.

FOR HALM -Ait appraprietiw «*f - ,
four shares of fl.uiii each -In the Tlriiirfs 
llulldlng Boriety. Apply to W. Man hant.

DRKSRBD K A ST K It N *HH KK\S (No. 1); 
15c. our own cura ifaiua And Uacuu. . 
T#c.; Raff Pork. 12V-i Fitter. 2He.. 25c., 
•'«Or.. 35c. Hi. Robert Her lew, City Mhrkvt.

«HmW Hutu 1wn>p T»f-sw,
business block In the city.

Furnlahlnga and.Stocks !»>nfttt far cash. 
- htetiey ed-reeced on wood* ad klodz

Furniture and Merchandise rend red for 
sale on commission. AO'tlona undertaken
anywhere. * —1r-r-

For All Auction and ConTIdentlal
Business
Oall upon

THR OUTHRBRT RROWNE OO.. LTD., 
The Experienced Leading Anctloawrs.

been filfisF rrifl make .34 Liberals.

j b* get through to No. 6. Xlr. Walker ~

I Jim McNeil, Virgin.T'-pella .ind in>**lf.

Ameanl Subearihrd By Citizen» For Victoria 
Meat hers *1 First CaoUagcot Received

By Liaat.*Ctd. hregory Tc-Dhy.

WANTED—A 
Ittitel.

WANTED A wardipald,
Jst*iUe lfuS^tal

waitress, at the Ihmiinton

Ajiply to Matron*

Moving to 
The North

Lord Kitchener Tells of the Move
ments of Dewet in Cape 

Colony.

W«amnM- »<*»» '-«tv ,
N >. »*. On approM) hing Jhc fourth Moor 
In-tween tin- workings of No 5 and N«>
•î. we met James Ht ronge, tire Ik»** for
tfiai H.N-ÎÎAn xrfrrt tnrit bum "the
working» tpiling the men to leave at
once.. Xlr. Strange came with uu. ami | ______

Srtlà.r ,h» muw.-r m U» iu..l.-r*Jpirtr«we bill-a Shan tflwTrpw'ftmtÉPF Wfte» * sriu to- roHp..tt*lid^ for any dSWs . .,utr«r«
our air ceawd travelling, and we. tm-t t>y the crew of the above vnwel with'-

Kruimont. ('. A., has mvired lb.- ^ t£Üt?L3PLîîî.i ‘‘^l'' RITHKt'*'<V>A M il-

• 1WT1il?WbNSl«LE. ‘

mWw mu
«BES TMORBUHN. Master.

! snbacrlbvd by the citiaen* •»/ VU iuria 
! for the incidental use of the Victoria ; 
j members of the first Iloyal t^anathan*
! contingent in Booth Africa. The money 

w as subscribed just before tin* ueparture 
' of tfid immortal quota, and was entrust- 1 
! rd to Gapt. Blfifirhard. That officer^ up- 
| on hi* arrival at Oaiwtow'n. deposited , 
the amount in the bank there.

The I'oJonet received the original. IwH 
i of exchange from the D. O. U., it hov 
» iuis iamus Xruiu L«M>oXi.wax.Ly w-ay oX.-Ut-. .in ‘TjO* *h • shaft,
ùwo. Tin. arrival of this money dis- ** w,r «f^rdsitro* were

and travelled with great velocity towànfa 
No. 5. carrying with it the aftVr-dantp 
fmm the explosion at No. H XV,. 
turned at once to the f ►it of the >haft.

“A second attempt was soon mndè, but 
the party was met by the afterslamp a 
short distan<*e from the foot of the shaft. 
The mire rapidly filled, so that it whs 
itifposaible for any w ork to lie d >m*f nnd 
we bad 11 return. XX*e had to travel 
very fast to avoid tieing overcome bv the

ISanee

Is Now West of Hopetown—Brit
ish Ready for Move to 

Southwest

I 1.1)*» !4f .»» UUI, L'.mi'U U uuiifr.«**t *'v- ,h,‘ r.ft. r-.1nmp. IrarlM H« p»«-l*
lor hollo, tmi- | :t-t o«'mg y* lin k Mf -'-"Î'-I-S with lirht to find oor wey bm-k 
liefinit» iuforuMiioiL i.-Kiuiüu^ iL i- ■ t-t-.vnrti ■ h-- r*—k wm-kim—*"
tion.

A* well bo reroêrabcretl wa* dic- 
rrtbnfcd to each men before haavrag ! 

i Canada, and the remainder, aminiuthig 
to $»'4» |W man. was given in, Captain ; 
I'.laiichHitr^i charge. 'I ho lutter, as bc 
forc mentioned, discreetly d.-|s»sitedtT fia 
.-.ife-kecpit/g at Ca|M-|..« n. As the moo«e> 
wa* just rcceiv.sl shortly Iwf.in* going to

(Associated l*reaa.)
Ixmtlon, Feb. 10.—Lord Kitchener, 

commander in-chief of the British in 
South Africa, tetegraidling from Pre
toria to the war office, dated February I'res*, C*>l. Gregory h id mt timw to insti 
lMh. nays. lHt*\ tMHNNuwry arraug-ments in

“IH-wet is reported still moving north 
arn«T ~Tg~now wrvr nT H-rtiwTfnm. -He wtri- 
1 robahly double back to the southwest.

l uto tie* 
gard to it* dintrihutio

IM PlritPA \ T >S

Arraageeuenta Made for Fr-x* Ai!mlf.a’i*>- of 
1‘rllLh OilumWan* Into American

Fire IkMta Interviewed. !
The Vrvv ,uw c uri-va^ooUc'il at the i 

scenic <*f the avi ideal >vud* mu inlcroi - ' 
Uig talk Wiifi ti»t tire. bu»*. l.ie~Ka*>; j 

• Your corre*poudtRC interviewed the 
tiro tkm*-. XXfinaor Johnson, who was not ! 
uniy the last h.vmg man in the uuue but 
wa» also the man ivapouaibie for -seeing ; 
that the place wa# free of g.i* 1m for»- the ! 
town want to work Mr. »Ldt#eo#tV»*»««•- j 
nient will Ih> recognised a> being the 1 
most important official uttcramc tlutt 
has Ih vu tuudv. Hinfle tho accfdcpi tx 
eunvd.

*1 went below at 5 o'clock on Friday 
; nuiruiTig «* u*ïiaT,*' *a»d Tïr. JoJxii'son,

. -----paatl carcffftty cratnlncd vrv; y hall, head
" " ; i»‘K uud level; i mine wa* m a* good

A* n r»**ult of J. U. Aatfimna'a vl*lt to sl-ajM* a* usual, though I fourni ga» tu 
Do- meeting of the Frutt «n»wera- Asmm Im reveial plae»-*.'
lion ml iHirttand. and now parih-alerty to j •• 1„ what places t*ld you tins! it?* 

^ r Mr. J'djjivon w a* asked *lo. N«h Fiffi
‘uUuMiti, Wailtflgtoh; and Corral . 4 y* No. finrla..-, ami in 4
“ ^ "------ 'Tm-ttim; all-W «05^

re I orfeêfïy c6‘"jr7 ™ ‘ * -

•ffta* J. uuiiutilli Mr. j.ifia,*
auJ tnik. I.U.. an m-utr.l who h „ Mr. wfi„ I. ». -f ,.,.fi,, i, „ „ f”„h, r.

k «111- Mdti. uutwrlmllly Ih, turn* InMttul» I» .hi. ,, h in ,.a,,h
I*' ili-Lrlhutvil tmirl» . ih-luuU luU.-r. fr—, ht. n —t iMnilnl >»nr p.. 'nT'.h.ifiiiirhry IW-r.-r,. |.r.««-din*
UI1I.JHII thr Hritl.h j.i i-.nt-r., and ar- In* aNrtil. «nU nay. (hut h- ha. n«knt "‘Y-n au- «nrt-il ,1 that it rlnartd
Inngttd niimey IMÉSMM for t*a, yi-t tb- [ir-uil—- that. whnni ««r >r»i-th-iiblr. oat th >pninthly T Ti rf-i t y «iti.fi. il.'
tommantli-d th,- n-«|H-ct tif Kragt-r. Knitz tnrfn.-.r. from any ,,f tin- roll,.,,- will. r> I'i,. . ',,11 1 aft ., ,■ ,v,-ritnr il! mt
ood th- iWt -nflirial., aad-wfcw .l.-Mrod, «Hattd-faaHlmÊ*'«T Imran tl r niSST. JtiTTnmt'Si^VhV' nnmtnthnir
PrOeriS'IWaàTtal til,- l-otua-of a fnrnwvti «"It'll'-. It wa- III-, nmroa-tt for the ni .1,... 1 I,..'... I 1,t.j l>"!
tiihliM from e <lua«t hongb-ro. . vha**- -I p«Wh»tt.re. nmt for thr imppty J r-|,..rl i„ ii„. !.. .k at

I of Ih.- nano, at coat. Thr roll-lr* «tvn a thr ht-arl of th" «ban «Iron I Ittroontlnd.

I Try Our
g Blrnd Tea 25c lb.

Crramcry Butter 25c lb.

Navet Oranges, 2 doz. for 2;c-

E. B JONES,
FAMILY GBOCfcR,

Career Cojk aad N. P.rk Ctriwt»

Ttn* troops are preparctl for this. —
•'A, train w a» -derailed between Veer: 

fehing and Johannesburg th$* rooming.
Lot* the Boer* were driven off before 
fhpy aectilled ninch.^

Consul- liai’ Ht turn*. .
yew Ta*, »l>. B. fwirol Adefbavt

liny B' yvCeiving w.srm weTccuw —from ■ ______________ ________  _________
feft-mia III J.1 :.,iou.....,i. ill.. Trihuae er th.-..- tn.tttntt,,,.. r„.. ,4

• i Ju 1 '

lliisiiiesslliiiiiife I
FLarlag pnrvhs<h.-<-Ibv Lrocery Rtt*lmw 

carried mi by A. It. Sherk, 'tirnrr «»f Fern 
Woml..«iMul,end. X«^*li nhaihtwn utrert, 1 
b*g to eollclt a i-ontlneanec of the past 
patronugi*. ..........J_ ...

A full line of «iiNM'vri.s aiwuye kept Ih t 
*1,w'k. tèwwl* ibntV. rc.! !.. any juirt -.f :hr 
city. r

Whisky....
This very fine quality of Scotch Whisky is fast 

growing in favor in British Columbia. It has for 
many years been the leading whisky all over Europe, 
and is to be obtained in all the leading hotels, clubs v 
aijr ^“eshment places in London ^nd other large X , 
cities of Great Britain, f t is .. termed, the “Jobnnie .X 
Walker, which mean’s Walker’s famous “Kilmar- 
nock.”

The people of British Columbia demand a good 
Scotch Whisky, which we take pleasure in present
ing, and if you will try the “Kilmarnock,” you will 
accept no other. The proprietors of this whisky, 
Messrs. John Walker & Sons, of Kilmarnock, do 
not spend money in fancy advertising matter, and 
attractive labels, bottles, etc., preferring to put the 
value into the whisky, thus giving the consumer the 
benefit. ■... .

The “Kilmarnock” is always the same in quality.
It is to be found in all the clubs, hotels and refresh
ment places in British Columbia. Take no substi
tute. If your grocer does not keep it, come to us, 
and we will take pleasure in directing you to places 
where it can be obtained, if desired, in small quanti
ties. We have it in case and in wood.

R. MOOT.

th-
T9S$o

>«Tr*grm. arrangement* iimm» | 
uKerrhy student* front IXrllUh nafimibta

C4ML FBR.\W<H>D, ROAD AND NOUT1I 
« HATH AM «IHFKTi

IMPORTERS. VICTORIA, B. C.

Lie WirMmas-Irce Aster
For I.V. we ffcl 

the new RieeJ# It 
Tree Aeler. *«#f nl

Cost of Hveruiting. — .thoruugb ar-bootlng Lu lueehaukal'engineer 
tnrnnr, FMi: Att. ttorr. Mr. BmWir trr rivtr engfroerttig. witiPT^r* «y aâtf':<fT

say* all expenses for remiiting in <’an- lore and domeatb- servlet , end the advan- 
Alla in eiiuneetion with B.tileo vPeweU'* tag*-» t.. British « • luiuLLins of t.: tn« thus 
police for South Africa will be defrayed In tuurh with such ln*ilt>itl<m* run hardly 
by the liuiKTial unthoritie*. l«e overestimated. 1

_T“'---------------- - Mr. AijiIthoii R|N-xkt In euloirtklle term*
—QITBBÉW 8 nUMFERITY. ,,r the Oregon Railway and Transportation

Company, e hlcb provide apniaI lectune yg

l wyui huutc at 7.1Ô ami was iu bed
when ill ■ « xplo-Tun «.vvtirredL T’poo Se
ing notified of It l immediately hurri«l 
to th«‘ xhaft and worked there during 
the day.'
"‘XX’ is it tmuatial to find ga* In the 

mine.’ he w as asked- ’No,* he Mid, 
‘tncre wffil alnay* ga* in ih. mine to a

. i «end a p*--k*t of 
the new Hievjy IMrm * Hr mima* . 
Troe A#t**e. nn4 ale tti.1 h. amfilî 1 
Si«é4v-llrigg* Sit-'l '««M.' fcuv This | 
«Miri*tiiirt* 1‘ree Asti r I* in xn li l, 
very free flowering. often one I 
simili, plant eontalus 60 to 7' htovm». h

-4He ewey is -tenr......Hvnrt ftir~ rtrwl
Ast« r au*l i'atlogne It is a fo-auilk
3 UK MTKKÎ.F imtOGM HERD t'O 

Ltd . riHDINTO. 
fanadft* Ur**|e«H 8e*tl House*.

The Sir. Boscowitz
U44L-- AeesMinis for rwliMV iae ’ Æl'1.,';'1:"" ■■ 'r'■ |

H». «f-«W*ro« TiHwwmMwwmi.............'>r" -u““‘ ...«-ti«tr-. -tpwvsw wtrolTOnt-»wifWrtrtHlr *rom
»e».o«hMwla« puna* » u»-,t mllsbtpat* , I fall, fit t„ rope with nay gu th.it

(Associated Press.| '*'v
Fv-b HV/'-TTv» pahHr- aemonts for 

the province of CjuvImn-. laid before tIt. THIÇ CIVIL LIST.

XI III sail from fipratt s Wharf fur Naas 
aud way port* on Monday. Feta 25th. at
H p. mo kW Crr(kb* end paean *■ agpty - 
.-Vi Fort -street. TIL- Oaiî^féOg reserve the 

HUHH riglU to rhaagr th. «into eg selling without
.There «va* a strong - current of • noltiaatlon.

-air rwming tfirmtgh the tmite at the time ; 
that I left, and the fact that the «*<pîo-

h- iht.itm- &9 r!«tit-*-eu*loi ut..jLutl.-xwtro.Baum- u im,»nzt t-,t,ii,.*...«,c.—.-JW '-'"'-ur «nttt hmtnt an«r T
• ".'«"i Lz«*tr at U» OppoStion. nx-. n.h-1 «h.itv. that If nitut hav tro.it

x.rrow Bimti - -____,„4-----------,__  .in , , ____——, V • ;r. -Utf, tu. II- itfiM la Kutk.:... ..

* V WARREN.

Rrockvltle, Opt . Feb. 1!*.-Ooenty Ch-rk (Associated Press.)
Hchardsoii Mini family w. re nearly ms- Loudon, Feb. |9. The member* of tlm n u ;.f .-XM-rien, e l'avjng l«- 11 manager
f0ty*4«trd by rmrt gmi from sIdYee on Bun 
day night. the fon-ign office this aflernooq to dla«ii*s

Exhibition Profita th,‘ RiMmlkm of the.elvll list. Isard KhII*
TimtllThrrety. T9.-TBê 7!V?tff6nr oT ^ being deilr.ius W etMoninnientliig the

trrhtnrt amt leader nf The opposlllpn^jiiei nf yr Seothn«1 for the Clipper < Ml (Tompany. 
* *' “ “ * the Burntisland Oil Company Ami the

li di-slrlal exhihlttim'report a cash profit 
InM yt-arii»-

idf V ’,*PUU,t'n,'* proposal* to Lord Kimberley,

I^>gan Lea Corapany. Ik* was aim» with , 
the Home Coal Estâtes Limited and the i 
L *nd mi Transvaal .Colliery Company of I

Against Trading Stamp*.
Toronto Itetajl Merchant a* Aaeoi-lstion .ro.-,

le«t night uminlmoUMly decided to press for tw imrodoced tfi 
leglslafTon at the present **-salon of the |,ro|.mgi-d 
lu udulon pur I lament to prohibit trading 

y»f.imps and all other altullar devices.
<rr»»w’a Newt Coal Company.

Th» director-. the Crow’s Nwl Coal 
Co. at a meeting yesterday derid.nl to be 
glu to .pay the dividends op. April Ugh. A 
quarterly dividend oï 2>4 will Ik* pild mi

Ku*i»ected Hmall|tox.
Lynn. Ont.. Feb. If).—A rase of amallp-n 

U suspected here aud a dose watch Is be 
»trg kept on the victim by tfie authorltie*

to Air Henry Caropbril-Rannerroan. i.liM-mi "Yonr correspondent Went then to the
leader In Hie House of üommoùg. and other nf f.inuianvj where he was «I
I.Il*-nil*. *<* that when the question shall 

debate will not Is- unduly 
Another jolut meeting" wll|> be 

held to further consider tbe

NANAIMO NOTES.

“REVOLT OF THE TORIES."

(Aaaoelated Free*.)
London, Feb. ID.-“The revolt of th«- 

Tories.'’ as the Dally Graphie '«alla It. t* 
believed to have been more serious even 
than «va» revraled by the figures of the 
division. Several Conseryatlves asserthI 
afterward* that they were aon-ly t<*mpt«sl 
to Vote against the government, liut held 
trtr-k owing to ferial g» of loyalty fo the 
ministry.

The a*me spirit actuate* the editorial* In 
the government pap**rs this mortflng In de- J 
fending the cabinet. The IdtH-ral journals. 

'lif^rVvr: aW jWmBfW WW HW dtncmtffiDfre r 
• rrf tti.p ggrenuncnté-wnd da *44,Msnesal»»W- lx«ati,

•Hperfnl to the Tlmew.i
Nanaimo, Feb. IB.-Robt. Ldiner. Heat 

tle> I» here to-dhy Interviewing the hoard 
of trade on In-half of the Northern IMrllle 
railway, with a view fo placing Nanaimo 
ami Seattle In regular steamboat connec
tion.

George \V«tson, pioneer. aged nearly TO, 
vus f)Mind dead la a cabin this nu»rnltig. 
Dweaaed was a native of Kdlnburgb, Heot- 
Land, and a brother Is a wealthy operator
vo Well street. New Y'i»rk.

lowpd to rxamljMn th<- nnort hook to
which >|r Johnson refemvl Th*- entry
•o oi- l.v him --* 11.-- mm i
dent w.-t{ fnnnd t«* eoir.eide closely with 
his *tatem«-nt. The entries In the book 
tire In lead penetl."

THK CANAL (jl RHT)ON

Will lie Dlscusacd n t Cabinet Meet In* on 
Friday.

KING * VIHIT TO GERMANY.

(Associated Cross)
London. Feb. ID.—King Edward will start

ÜT.T'L’T'” f'>L'i"r,m,,‘,r, < ou4*...n f^nnmwM'Nr.
Ill* » later. Hie Dowager Kinprr** Fmli-rh k. ________
hla Majesty a atny Lnu Uttrmauy- will pr**- H rerkt 
bnhly In- very brief

I Associated Press»)
London, Feb. 11).—Ambuss* dor < 'hoate

*nw the secretary of state f»r foreign af
fuir*, the Mantels ef Lansdowne. thfs »n deratand.
afternoon on the snbje-of the i bin.se «m-i-s^und apjparatmTYô. be^eard 
qi cstbm and the. Nlcnragiiiia ran»I matter,
Mr. «'boat.- was Informed that both these 
affair* would he finally dleenssed at a rab- 
Inet ni«««-Mng It», Im- held on February 22nd. 
and Izonl Ismsdowne expects to he »b> to 
<i.mmim4rate to Mr. Choate something de 
fiulte Imnuvllately after the meeting. *

?SSS6#

Boots and Shoes 1
C#

T At Invoice Prices»
Just received a large shTpmtuit of l)oots and 

.shoes, s<3nt me, which I did not order. Their 
traveller sending the order to a well known boot 
and shoe manu tact urer, and they not knowing; 
where to find him, I was fortunate enough to get 
them at a low price.

Now then, these goods will be sold at the actual 
cost on invoice.

SHOE STORE OPPOSITE CITY HALL, DOUGLAS STREET.

THE LUXURY OF ELECTRIC LIGHT,
Like that of a rwd cigar, muat be *s> 
pci lent vd to be thoroughly aonre< lated; but 
it» freedom from tbe foul odor», dirt and 
amiit of oil and gas-to say nothing of tbe ' 
danger of asphyxiation an y on* can raeily , 

1 Wr supply all ***rtv of aped I- - 
apparatus to be used with ofec- 

tric light, aa well as useful • -ntrlv ancee r 
for tbe storage and dfetritutloo of ele? 
trlrlty lu many varied form*.

Tk« Hinton Els.frlc Commnv. Halted.

j Jas. Maynard.

GOVERNMENT BT.

L' 1 tirggvernwiewf, wmb de ste m
èfTïfitr s.-niriYt7^r ;!t)fthv*' We -1

NO _l*AJRLSiG.....

(Aasoclatsfil pres*.)

ImuJAm

Fer*«ni* Injured In 
liondun.

Ac.iilent In

HIIOT HER FATHER

ffituh to do with It

(A**oriat«-d Frews.)
•Fort Wayne, iwfc, frb. I!). -Itcsefe Water,

"ge«1 15 years. sh<B and p««*s!bly fatally In-
—----------- J Jo rad htv father last night to save h«-f

» tAas'w-lafed Frees.) • l motherTirotii death at kl* hand*. The little
IzottdfMi. Fèb. 10....A dfi-nw* fhg envelop<-#l girl wa* taken to the imllce station, and

. —.. ■■ . .. I.fitdon this morning. Impeded all train.- '•» enquiry was allowed to.go.
_ VN*- / ^ eiHt*ed a newiW of «wÉmt»," -fgep Mot** àtotor" tioiwA In the'\'»rg|Ry-tliftiW

riun ia the nndergrouml railway. Half -a f ***■ Th*» glri awntred • reviver and Arad ' for evening «Ireaa la.najd to kavy „■ ,
irai* or --_____ ™ ^ à0’'’" received Injuries which necea- «tiuttrr Into her hTtbri’a back. liifilcMtig A ' origin lo the Week iwllftara tente whiek

— aHntPd their moval to the h-s^iu!. 5 dangcroua wound. «a» von nearly, JOU yvAta ggu.

BIRTHS.
IRVINE- At Nelson, on Fetx 15th. the 

wife of ex-Alderman XX’IHUm Irvine, of

OIKU.
ANDBUBON--AI the Royal JnMlee howpltnlt 

on tbe Mtth Instant. Heart Anderson, a 
native of Norway, agi-d FI year*.

The fiiaentl will tak«- place from the 
Parlor* of the H. C. Fneeral and Furolah- 
lug C»v on Wi-ilnrailay aftermam at 2:30

Friends please a<-<**p» this Intimation

fl %ra* decided to'fôrtiid nu-mbera of th-*
>r tt* V>rtftlWflr1e-t«W-T«W*t >»it !«•» •«roft.-r t» p.l, with Stkttr te-twvl. rorolrofi Injurt,-. «WrhTwrô

—Bring your bicycle to _Weticr'a re
pair shop, corner of Bnunl find Brough 
t*n street*, aud gH It put iu ahap«* now, 
ttkte fnr -njwt,.wki»fl needed aguiu. •

Mackilligin
Whisky

Midi).. Victoria

' fiVIV...
■ ■T i
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